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FkAxXK CAKHKI.L, Ksy.,

Piihlishr, (Juf.hfr.
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^' '" ^'''^^ of the City Co,.,.-
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'-^"i

^""^'1'"^' '''^'''^'^"'•^
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,' '".'*'''^'""'>' ^''''«»J*te.l to he

annually atu •;;tl!ru 1 "1. ^1^ .i;;':"'':'," V^
^-^ors who are

mu.h of the ilavor of its"4mS ''m n.h /•,
'"''

r*"^'''^'"*'
^"
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''''*'''''

''^ ^*'^ «'""« t""'«
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'

/"f"" •

""".^'"^/'^'""^ »"«• I>^'»>lic

orocti..oftLei.;^-l.:;:fc;::; '^.^^^ititijxr^' '^ ^"^
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"^''^'''^ ^^ ^'^«
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yeaf 18!(;"
^ * "'" l^^'anient of Ca,M,la, in the



INTRODUCTORY

VT has Ir'cii sail tliiit " Ljood wi '.(; ikmmIs no bush."

^ E(iually so, docs an intro(iu';tion to the ancient an 1

historic city o^ Quelxic, witli its niajestic nunnoric^s of

mystery, romantic adventure, victory and defeat, seem

unnecessary. The very mention of its name evokes a

flood of thrilling' emotions. Tlie grandeur of its site,

the wonderful bea-ity of its scenery and the strani^e

romance of its checkered history, iill combine to make
it one of the most nnicjue and famous of cities, with a

renown that is worhi wide.

Whether viewed as tlie cradh; of New Fr.mei! and of

the miglity (nvilizition wliich now extends from tlie

Atlantic to the Pacific, or as tlie i^M-(*at military strong-

hold, for the mastery tnd possession of whicli so many
hostile hosts have I'attled, its attractions for the intel-

ligent tourist and traveller are such as to invest it with

a charm and an aureole of inten^st p(!culiarly its own
and without parallel on any otlier s{)ot of earth. It is,

in fact, a unique city, standing' alone as a sort of his-

torical hyphen or bond between the days that are and



Carrel's Ouidc to Oiichec

t le , hty, j,.om, l,y, which .a„„„t h„ ,lu|,li,sa,.,l„i,,|,„r i„
M, 01,1 V,„.

1
,.,. lh„ N.w. Fr„,„ its ,„fty cliff of Ca,,o

oxpl..rcrs au.l pioneers of wh.t i. now the .-ranury of
tl.e wo,.M went forth into the nnknown wil,h,r„L.
from thi.s unti.iue city „I.so .leparte,! the (Irst mis
sionuries carrying; the cross of salvation to .lislant
tr,h..s ami nations, liut that which mnst forever -iveQuehec Its chief clain, to the attention of the tn.vellers Its ustone hatth, fiehl, f„r it is in,,,ossil,le to hehohl
>t an,l r..| ect upon the ,non,e„to„s ,.ons,.,,„e„ces of
Mo„t,,tl„, s defeat an,l Wolfe's vietorv withont feelin-
all the inlluen,.e of the spirit of ihe s.vne

,
'^'''".; '1- tl"

••••l"ri..svvhi,.hl,ave;.laps,.,lsin..e
ts loo,„lat,o,. i„ 1,;UH l,y M.. il|„s,noMs Sao.uel
tMa,apla,n, g„e),ec h.s a.cunulale.l a hi,(orv ri.h in
.""t,3r,al for the philosopher, the poet an,l the r"on.a„cer
an,| among the recorUs, associations and scenes Ihns
brought together, the visitor, if so iucline.l, may li„d
endless holds for research, observation and intellectnal

Unfortunately the majority of tourists nowadays do
not seem to realize or appreciate this truth. In feettbey do not see Quebec, even when they come to visit
It e:tpressly for the purpose. They merely skim the
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siirfiioe, so to spcsik, and more tlian one half of its

beauties, as well as of th«; ('oiiteiits of its ricli bistoric,

storebouse, remain a scab'd book to tluMri. Inspired

with tbe restl(!ss spirit of the a-re, tbt^y come and '^o

almost witb ligbtnini,' speed and imai^dne tbat tbey bave
seen all tbat is wortb bcimr seiui in (Quebec wben tbey
liave "«lone" a few of its i.iincipal si^bts. Ibit tbere

never was a i^'reater mistake eommitt«'d. Quebec is

no prosaic mod 'rn town. It is a city to be once
tborou,L,diLy setui an<l tbcn for i-ver d(diubtfullv remem-
liered. Hut tbis (Munot bn done even sMpeilLiuHy
in twenty-four bour-s. it takes u mucb lon-^.'i- time to

L;«'t ac.iuaintc.l witb all its b-anties, and all its manifold
objects of bisl((i-i<; or IcLtcmlai'V iii(,cr,'s(.. It is ..nlv

to tbe visitors so disposed that all tin' iii.-!n(.rv-liauiiled

s.;en(^s of its iiiiL^biy and udnrii.us j.ast unroll iji.-iii

sidves. In fact, every stone in the walls of (,)iiebec

bas a bistory and every spot of nr<»und is sanctilii-d by
undying souvenirs. Almost every buildimr in its an-
tique and tortuous streets, still redolent of tbe ndii^dous

and militJiry history of early Canada, has a story to

tell and hardly a foumlatiou can be upturned without
disclosing some relic of bloody war in the shape of

rusty eanuon balls, muskets and swords, mingled with
tlie arrows and tomahawks of the red man. It is
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haunted, |H.o,,le,l, .so t„ .,„„.k, l,y the spirit.s of tl,e puaf
•lead ,ne,„or,e,, of departed ^lory .rise „„ all sides an.l
like f.|„«ts, even at .nidday, pre3,.«t tl.e,„„ V.-es to allwho eare to evoke then., fn a,,d out anion,- the an-le,and l,a«t,on.s of its hoary ra,„parts still (lit the sluulow,
of the .Teat men who have left suel. i„delil,le n.urksupon the nstory of the New World l.y their heroism as
soldiers, their darin. as explorers or their zeal and self
denial as missionaries and pioneers of Christianity andCIV luation. l-roiii every nook an.l cranny „f the won-d-"- ol, plaec, their speetral faces pefr out at thevisit. .„d impress him with respect, if not with uwe
for the solemnity of his snrroundings. One w one'
their hgures mafcriali.e again : Jae,,,iesCartier. tlie dis'coverer of Canada, Champlain. the founder of Qiielt
i..^hop Laval. Frontenac hurlin,, ,lefia„ce at I'hipp
from the mouth of his cannon. La Salle, Mar,„ie tc
.Toliett. La VeraiKlrye, hold and s.iccessf.ll exp e

'

.*euf and Lallemant, martyr, for their faith, I'mfomons B.got .- 1,^ noble Moi.tcal.n, victorious
Wolle chivalrous .evis, Montgomery a„. Arnohl,

others, whose names are forever linked with thehistory not only of Qnehec and Canada, hut of alAmenca and whose most enduring monuments av.

r .J23C»SK'7.£:»IB«Rri>JP StET.CR^i^f <>t]mt*f#>jiir> - '.n»v«y-«w^prjF^K^nosPis*.
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Carrel's (iiiide to Onebce

to 1)0 l<»oki'(l for in (Ihi conquest of vlit* Xfw \Vorl«l

from fliiva<'»^rv to Christianity atid ('ivilizitioii. Alto-

L'(^ther. thurc is not a siKit in all AmtM-ica ri(!li»>r in his-

toric troasun' or more lavislilv cnilowcil l)v Xatun; in

the hoauty, ijranthMir an'l .j|»h'n(lor of its snrrounilini^s

than the (^naint oM walhMl city (»f (^ui'l»(!c, wiiirh nuanl.s

the portal of the i^reat inland waters oi" tluMiontinent and

which has heen so inaptly trrtni'd the "(lihraltar of

America" and tin; " Sentinel City of the St. La\vren(;e."

For heauty and |ii('tiin!S(ineneHS of scenery, too, (^ne-

hec is not surpassed even l>y far famed Naples, which it

in some resfjccts exccieds. This is itUrmed with remark-

able unanimi^v hv all th<^ writers of not(^ who have

treated the sul)i"Ct, and thev have hiM'n many. l>ut one

of these must suJliee for the whole. In descriliin:^' the

wondrous charm of the old city's '^'eneral ajipearance and

environments, he said: " Tlui majestie, appearances of

Ca])e Diamoni and the fortifications; the cupolas an<l

minarets, like those ofun Ivistern city, Ida/iuLjan 1 spark-

ling in the sun, the noMe hasin likt;ashect of purest silver^

in whi(di miifht rid' with sat'clvth' navies of the world,

the f^raceful mean I'rlnns of the rivi-r St. Charles, the

numerous villane spires on <'ilherside of the St. Lawrence,

the fertile valley dotted with the pictures([iU! habitant

houses, the distant Falls of Montiuorcncy, the park-like

.MW'J' .-' '^^.t'.L , •If.'-
'.-
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»H'yon.l U„. ,.ln,r,;l„.M aii.l innmiinmis. nn.i ||„. im,iiimiIs
K'il..'s, tlH' visilur h-liuMsu pi.hnv |I,;it „., ,.,.,,..11 ran
<l<fliii('al(! iiM«l iio |M»ft, (luscrilM-.

Aii.l wIhmi loiill lli<M.'nn(r|,|,.m,i(t,..i,.ti,,„^ j^ m,|HT.
iKld.'d Hi,. (Towiiini,' one, in lli<. (..rii.l ...:h„i,, oIu ,1,..

li.!.'lltfKl iliinill.. t.'ll||„.n..| l,y il,,. snft, Ii.Mllli-ivin-
•»rv../t.s of th.. St. LuNvrcnr,. h,„1 fl„. ii,vi,-oniliii./air .Tf

thr Norlli, .MIC is I.'ii.i.UmI (,, u„,i<|.t wliy s,. many
prcf.T til.. .^.Iil(.. rill- whirl aii.l th.' .lis.'Mmf..rls ..f tlu'

fashioiiaM.. spas to a W-w w.-.-ks' s..j..inii in a pja.-.'

whirh |MHs.'ss..s siirh iimllipl.. alira<-ti..iis a.i.l s.i.l,

Kpi.'U.li.l liol..la.'r.,miii,Ml,itiniH ii()\v.i.|,(ysas..M (^)ii..1hm'

!>M.I ai.ioii'i a piM,,.!,. xvl,,,, uii|, „iiirl, oflli.. umiuhmx
•""' "'"^^'-nis an.l ll;.- .<, 1 ;,,„1 ,i,,.,: .,| .^ |,.,„|,i ^,,„._

sill! piVSrCN,. a w.Mllllllr I'. • V • ,v „, , f.,, \\u- . .M T, , si , Jul,. |

^''' 'n.u^j.it.ilifv, :nv\ ;nv II. •\,.,' |,:,,,,,i.T ll,:||, ul„.„
they arc c!Micav..riii;4 I.niiakc (he stiMn^vr fcj al h.,riic

among Ihcm.

k]iJiEa?«»prj»'iniwsar,3P'wesi«?'f • .•'Ai'/J
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(Wliiit u ht'uk) «'licit«'«l from hoiiu^ (if .fin-^iu's ('itrfjcr'H

followt'is when llif unl>li' pruiuoiitnry iif C.ijk' l)iiiiiiiii»<l

tirst ^^TtM'tt'd tht'ir UMtonislhd ryrs. < )tli<rs ui^aiii tiMi'f

it to ii Mofita^^naiH oritjiii iiii<l say that it ioiih's frotn

" Kt'pek," iin'aiiiii;^ " tliscriiliark " or " comh' u.shon',"

which was th»' i^rrctiu^' ailtliT.s.sid l.y lh»' native's to the

fir.st Kr»'iH'h arrivals. Hut the \v«'ii,'ht ni' o|iiiiioMs us to

its tnu! (h-rivatioii iiiclmcs to thf lu-li.-f that its soiirt'c

is to he looked frjr in a wonl cornniou to all tlu^ Iiuliiiti

dialects of thf tiiuf and place, meaning' " a narrowing
of the river." As a matter of fact, too, tlu^ St. Law-
rence narrows to less than a mile widt; opjuisite tlu'

city. CaiM! I)iamon<l, whose lofty sum n' it is crowned
with the present citadel, takes the i .» from thi;

numerous ([uartz crystals, sp irkliti!.,' li.. ' diamonds,
which are U> he found in its rock form.ition. .Faci(u«!S

Cartier winten-d in the Iliver St. Charles, called bv
him the? St. Croi.K and by tin; Imlians tin* " ('ahir

Coubat" on account of its serju-ntine meatiderinLjs.

His winter (juarters were near the residence of the late

Mr. I'arke, ItinnH-ld. In 1
.'» U Jac'iU's (^artier made a

third voyage, and budt a fort at I'ap liouije just above
(Quebec; and also visited Hocbela^a, now Montreal, in

1«»()S Champlain arrived at Stadacona, and, lamliii'^ his

follow(!rs, founde(l tin; city of (^)uebec which has since

b(!en besieged five dilferent ti:nes. In ir»-!ll Chamjilain
was obliged to deliver up the city and himself and fol-

lowers to Sir David Kerkt , })ut by tlu^ treaty of St.

Germain-en-Laye, Cana<la was restored to France, and
Champlain returned as the governor of tlic colony. In

"I*.;!-".-/ •—•
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tl». |.r,M„l , ,
7 '""""''•'' "^ -urn-n.l.T, „.|,i,.|,

"iM.lly .l.-.si,„v..,l
Vi";Ik'.- l„u ttus ali„„.st

'l.» Vi,.,.,i,,:,
' '""" ""^ """"•' -Vnl-v-Lam..

i".'lta;;!;'';;,':::',7'''-'''V' ''•^-">-.an,.i,„„.,,

Mai>|UK,,i:. A.,;,,, ,'
'"•/•''I' ".".y, „„,ler tl...

•'"'ml "i: L^";;;;!;|;:'r'• f
'''""' ''--'1-1:

'i'.v «r.'l laal iV „ ,
''

r'', '''";''"•, l"".;l.ar,le,l .1,.,

IS luisMin- Alt,:,.
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,

,- '^'"'''. ^''U «oim,l,..l ai.,1

<i"""ml \V,.i;V ,

'!"> '•"""'I l.y tl,0 illu.SH „f

''ii'"l vv„ii;.s (w •, ' ' ' !'" '"'"" •'^'"'^y. ""«



Carnl's ()i\u\v to OticlKi i5

u l-'h'ii.li i^uanl nt 111,. i,.|, ,,( (!,,. |,il|, ^imI Unuwwj^ linr
«)f IniIiIi' on til.' Plam, .•! Ahmlum, m ri.,iit ..f \C >itr
nf Ihtj I.Mi.Im. (I;,,,!. I, Ml. I, to til.- u>t.,niHhiii.lit ol
iM.Mif.'i.lin. vvli.. h.xl Im-.ij .nrainj....l at I'M.aUjH.ri siti.,.
ihi' ihfvnl of til.' IliiliHl, ,,i» til. ;;|.st ..r.hijy. .lailv
••.V|H-.-tiii- Mii..fli.i atta.-k. II. lia-^t.ii.-.l lr.,iii llu.iv u i|],

liiM anny l.y flu- Lii.!-.- ot ImmiIm a.n.sM tli.- inoiitli ort!,..
lilV.T St. ( liaiicM, all.! at U-u o'.I.m k Lotli aiiiiirs u, i,.

»'|iv:h-.'.I in .•,.„t|i..t, Nvl.i.l, it, a slmit tiiii... ,.,„|, .1 ill til.-

'•'I'-at nt'M,,|it.-ali„, vvJM, Nva^ u.,im.|.d aii.l .aiii..! int..
Hh- .'ny. WoUV WW ..II tl... 11.. 1.1 vi.ton.,.i. an-l vas
''"",";•' ''^"'^' •'" • '•* n..\v mark...! l.y a in.,niun.iit
t" l»is in..|n.My. ...nt. aim .li. .1 aii.l uas l,i„i..,l in tli.-

rsnlin.. C.iu.nl. Tli.' imvii.1, aimv Kthal..! t..uanls
'"''"'P'"< <"'.! :.ri..iNvan!h to I'„int.. atix Tivinl.l. s an.l
on th.. I8tl, S.pt. n.l...r, the city .,f (.)n.lM... uas sni-
»•'"•''*""• t" th." Kn-lisli an.l (l.-n.-ial Muiiay ivniain...!
as u'oyt'riK.r, \\ ith a -anison {"..iv,' ..I <i, ()()() *.i,.n Tli..
lI'M-t with \V..lf..',s l.o.|y .,n l.„ar.l, sail..! |.,r Kn-Ian.l
in O.-tohcr.

On th.' L'Slh Aj.iil, in th.' r..l|.,N\ in-^ y.-ai th.- Fivn.'h
army „l al..,nt t..n tli..usan.l m.-i,; nn.i..i. Levis
;'PP"'n<' at SI.'. V„y^u als., n.ar (,h...l...., an.l su-w m.-t
l-y th,. Kn^lish un.l.r (l.-ntTal Arunay. ^vh.,.s,. for,..
(•<m.s.st,..lora|,o„t thr,'.. thousan.l m.-n'; .si.-kn.'ss an.l
.Icat. havniur thus ^ivatly iv.lu.',..! th.'ir inimh..rs Th.-
iMiglish uore ol.li-.Ml t.. 1 'fin. iM-hin.! th.. fortifi,.ati„ns
•>'tn.,.,ty. h„t, ontl... l.th May. an Kirjish (L.-t
uncU-r Commu'h.re Saun.l.'iH. amy .,1 Nvith m.-n an.l iv-

.;.,»J^-..i>>«^;-!a. >tf>^;!l-.:-.^" '-'.-iXJ^
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Puke of /Cent J^ouse

<!• W. BANCII* - - - Mairaflcr.

Montmorency Falls

^ raE moat d«UghtfaI spot In the
^ world for Toarbts. Situated In

the midst of a Park of hundredit of acres
of magnificent foliage, bordering on the
fktmoua Montmorency river for miles
above the Falls, and commanding an
unparalleled view of the Island of Or-
leans and the city of Quebec.

If THJi Natural Steps are also on these
grounds and are daily tho scene of
exdting canoe races through the sutg-
ing rapids, by expert Indian guides.

Canoeing, Fishing, Hunting, Etc^

CAN BE HADAT ALL TIMES

tr The cuisine of the hotel is equal to
that of the Imiding city hotels,and meals
a la carte or table d'hote are served at
all hours of the day or evening.

Take the Electric Cars and Palls Elevster wrhlch brinos you to

« < tlic Veranda of the old residence of the late
Qtiea Victoria's Father, the Duke of Kent.
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THE CHATEAiJ FRONTENAC

A pellghtfJrWjiSerR^sort.
B«'"'y

^^llnvlgoratlna Climate.

LOW TERMS FOR THE WINTER MONTHS
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iiiforcements, when tlu^ Fien.-li luiny rt'tivatcd unci
Ciinnda Ih'cuiik' an Ku^lisli cohmy in ITfi;;.

In 1775, QuuImh; wa.s a^ain tlirraU-ncd. CJcniTal
Arnold, with u small ,.nny of Anicricans, arrived on
the hei^'ths of Levis l.y tla^ (JhaiKhVre vallev, and, on
the I4lh Noveni')er, landed hi.s lorres at VVctifr's Cove,
from which they occupied Stc. Foy and St. Roeh.'
General Montoomery arrived on the i.st Decend.er and
took command. The -arrison of giud)ec, under Colonel
MaeLean, consisted of about eighteen hundntd uion
The Goverm)r, (uiy Carleton, imder the guidance of
Mr. Bouchette, the father of the hite Joseph liou-
chette, in his lifetime Dejiuty Surveyor-General of
the Province of Quebec, hastene<l down from Montreal
to do his utmost to place the city in safety. /Arnold
occujued a house on the south side of the St. Charles
Kiver, to the east (jf Scott's bridge, while Mout-omery
established himself in Holland House, on the Ste. Foye
road. The American trooj)s were ([uartered in the
suburbs of the city and even in the Intendant's I'alace,
at the foot of Palace Hill, which was soon reduced to
ruins by the fire from the city.

On the 31st I)ecend)er, Montgomery advanced, with
pjven hundred men, ahmg Champlain\street, and' came
upon a bariier at which uas a guard. At the approach
of the Americans a cannon was fired with deadly elfect,
kiUing Montgomery, his two aids and others, causin*^
tiie immediate dispersion of the enemy. Arnold at
the same time, a.dvanced from St. Pocli, along St.
Charles street, expecting to meet Montgomery at tlie
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foot of AfoilTlt;iin TT.II 1

A^,,-^,o,.„,t;i't,!^'!;::;;!,;;rt,;;:;:t;'rtrr'''^

t-...ay-sixn„ir ,,;'''.'.'.'.'.':'•' '?"' '"-I-'I a„,ltAv,.„tv-.six ,,,,,1; ,,„ ;

"""
;
'""> InmUrA ,„„

-'-.^-,.,1 iniir/s ;,;:;;:''':; '•;'' '""\ -- pi--
t" "n„|,ys,, i;,„.i, till

/,.;;,,>';''''''';''''"'.''''"''<'

M....,„„u.,v'., i„ ;'.;,"; '; '"'"' "^'^ '"'«-'•

'lay vnH.v,.d ,n,,j.V,.:;''V^'
';';'''' "''-^ '''•^'

'''"" "lli.l. it «.,s
„','."'"" *''''"'"1 "ill.

N- Vork a 1 ,,:,," /^""r "' '"'•anls, tak..„ to

'""'"-
:^^ "--vi;;;r^^^^

»

«u|3c.l by tl„. ,,.|„.m,.„ „C,1,','-,..M t'i
^'i;^.'^.''""'"*.

'ailed out ,1,1.1 til,. ,.i,v , ,
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'"'1 " "as said that

cans,, of oil this ^1,',
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|)a8sin,L( tlirou^'li tlie city j^'iitcs iiiitl uftcrNViirds readied

tliu Unitetl States.

In I8;i2 and \H'M, Quel<e(; was visiti'd l>y tliatdread-

fnl scdnr^'e, Asiatic- cholera. In the latter year the

(Jastle (if St. Lonis was destroyed hy lire. On the 28th

of Mav, 184"), the whole of St. Koch was als(» burnt

down, and on the li.Sth June in the same year ntuirly

the whole of St. John and St. Louis sul>url)s suffered a

similar fate. liy these two tires over J?L',()()(),000 worth

of pro'terty was destroyed. St. Iioch, St. Sauveur,

Chaiuj»lain and the ^M-eater jiart of Montcalm and St.

John's wards have also been since swej>t by disastrous

eonlla^nations, which have elfaced many of the old

landmarks that were associateil with the adventurous

years of tlu; siiventeenth century. Ibit those that have

passed away have left their romantic history, while

those by which they have been replaced and those

which remain s})eak ever im}»ressiv(dy of their early

associations.

In 1840, in the month of June, the theatre, formerly

the Hiding School, attachiul to the Ca.stle of St. Louis,

and what is now called the Dufferin Terrace, was de-

stroyed by fire durin;4 a performance, when the build-

iui; was crowded, and fortv-live iiersons hjst their lives.

Quebec has often bt>en the prey of extensive conila-

giations. In 1853 the Parliament Houses were burnt

down, when a large library and museum were lost.

The sittings of the House were then transferred to the

church of the Grey Xuns, near ( Jallows' Hill, which had

not then been cunsecr;- d. It, liowever, also fell ;i prey
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IVnYs Mlt'^
'l;'""->t, ;.n;l .In. .,it,in,.» „,.r. uft,.r.
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GENERAL ASPECT

T/^IKVVKI) from uny stutidjioint wliiitcv,.r, t\w <,'(;n('ral

-S aspect of (,>m'l..'(; strikes iiiid iminrsscs tim Im».

holilor. StundinLr out upc.ii ii natural ciuineiu'e, wliose
luiso is washed l.y tlie luajestic swell of tlu- St. Liw-
rence, the dim, hu-.' mass of the j^'reat ro'-k and cita.lel—seemiujrly one ^rra„,l fortification—at first ahsorhs tho
atteution, when approached from the riverside, which
is always the hest way to do so in orde: to o'htain a
compndiensive view of the whole heautiful panr)rama.
Then, the detads come out one after another. The firm
lilies of ramj-art an.l Instion, the sh.dvim,' outlines of
Cape Diamond, Dulferin Terrace with its'li^ht pavil-
Kms, the Wolfe and Montcalm Monument, the (Jover-
tior's (larden, the Chateau Frontenac, the slope of
Mountain Hill, the conspicuous pile of Lav.il Ctnver-
sity, the dark scrritd mass of houses clusterinu alon*'
the foot of the rock and risin,i; -raduallv up tiie"r,.ntler
HH-lme into which these fall away, the '.piays, the lar-e
passen<,'er hoats steamin<,Mn and out from their wharves,
all impress the straiii^'er with the dist;>i<-tive as[)ects of
the (piaint old city hefore he lands. I5ut it is when he
C01..-S in actual contact with it, when he loiters throu-di
Its curious sJre.'ts or when he takes his stand upon 'its

KKldy heiirl.ts that he -rasps the full charm of his sur-
roundmp and proj.erly enjoys the ma-nificent i.am)-
rama of heuuty which unrolls itself to i.j^ i.ye-^ while
he recalls that he is in the most historical spot'on the

21
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Ann.n.an ......tiu,.,,! ..,,1.1 M.ut Nvar.s for •.Mituri..s havo
la.s u'.l aroin,,! tin- .•ita.l..l-«T..unnl nhlo of tli.. -rn-at
r<K:k on wlnrh |„. j, ,h.„-1m..|, a,„l d.al all aro.UMrimu
aro tlm la..«i„,ark,s an.) tia.lilion.s (,f a i.iioj.tv ..ast
ini.Mi, tliconwanl nianl, of pn-^^n-sM, som.. .if tlirsu
l'i";«J"'nKs, sti.l, as (lu. aiirinit -atr.s ..f tlu, citv, Iwivv
yw! .Ir.l to tl... n.-,v,s.siti..s..ra latrr.'ivili/afion and Im-,.!,
replac'.l hy niod.-rn an.l ni..n' orna(«. .stnictinvs wliicl.
liow.-ver, happily p.vsrrvc gn..|M.('s uniMiK. n.ilitarv'
cliuracf.T. iJ.itaKo^^.fJH.rllM. appraranc-olth,. ol.l HtV
issostmn-f in this niod,,,, •,-.., so .|naint and enrious in
ev..ry^vay.andsr,r.n.ind^.do^|^udaltin.(^sandc»fan()^^
VV.|rld transplant..! to tl.r N.^w tlut tlu- n.ark<-d contrast
Nvdnr. It pn.H.ntsf,, all tl..M,tlMT.Mti.^so|^\n...,in, is U^^
.U'l.^d.thd an.l nistrnctiv... An.l, as for s.rnic h.-anty
l.on. .slamlly ,n tl... w..r|.l a ^Tan.ler ontl..ok tl.an that

iron, the Kin.Lis ilasti.m .,n tl... .ita.l.d or fr..n. Dnin-ra.
Jtrra.u ludou-. the favoiit.- pr..n.(.na.l.. of tl... ..iii/,.ns

A'/x.v'.s lUt.sfioii.



HOW TO REACH QUEBEC

4

QVVAWA' is easily narlird \,y luinl or wahr, I'V rail

or l»oat. K'ailways, ri|tii|.i.r(l uitli all tli-' coii-

vt'uiciu't's ami l-i\iiri.'s of nio.li rii tiavfl, radinlc to

and Iroiii it like tlic sj.ukfs ul' a wIm-.I. Kiom Xnith,

Sontll, Kast and Wrst, uil Ih.iIi sides ot'tlie St. I,;i\\re|iee,

tlieHc iron hands e(»nneet it with the oiifsi.le wnild.

From the ( 'iiiiiidi.in Athintif si.dioard and the Mavilinie

Provinces, the Intereohmial, the ( l<»veininent railway,

jthuTM itsaeeoniinodatioii at the di-,jiusal <»!' the visitor or

tonrist. From the \V. st iind Sontli, the ( 'afiadian Pueilic,

id the (Jniiid 'I'lunk, with their iniiiiineiid.le hriinehes,

l"(H'(ler.s ;ind conn^'eiions wiih tiie entire rnilwav system
of America, their siim|itiions |;d.iee and slee|»inu eais,

rajiid, e.\|ir(ss trains ;'.nd cohrteons atid oMiuinu oltieials,

makes the journey to the ancient capital oj' Canada one
hoth of speed and iileasinv. (^tuehec is the Kastern
ternnnus ol" the Canadian I'aeilic, which follows the

noith shore of tlu^ St. Lawreiiee as the (Irand Trunk
follows its southern hank, while ilic (.^uel.ee Central
all'ords one of tlu3 most direct and expeilitious routes

from and to the New Kiiuland States. 'J'herc is

also a water I'oute t(» (^)iieliee and Sa'4uenav river,

via the liielxdit u and Onlaiio XaNi^ation ('omj)anv's

Si/eriincrs.

2:?
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HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

'^{n,suyrlMl(h..U...i.s...p.Hlinp.i,t
mu.la.nnt.,..|..y,. any oth.-r Am..,,-.,.,, .ity j.

M,..xu.,..n.(,..nnlMt..v..,.. In it. ('iMfa,. I-., .u /.u •

tposs...... l,.,,t..,,, ,vl.i.-h. tor l...au(v of si. a i

;M-'''f-'l l.y ll..'Can;,.lian Pa-ifi.. Railua;
< ';M.raMy. stands at tl...,.a.t..m .,,.1 of a
;^I'l'iili.|,.splai,a.|.. Ivi.ovvnastI,.. Dulli-riii

••-•'•a.y. ,ust l'"lou tl„. K,„.., ,.,,(i,^,, ,,j.

' !" '»^';''''; '•••"«"l .,.lin^n|,.|i.|,tn,l vipws
"' ""•^', ''^'^^'•'•'"••"'^'ara. tl... ,.y,. ran
"•"I'.—''"U'li past tl... IsK,. „f OrlraiH
a.n.ss to l..v,.s an.l l„.yo„.|, up stream to

'^^^ —«-• H"' iMaiitil'iiI vallryo?
'*' thr Sf.C),arK..s |{iv,.r.

Tlif -raiiiicin ol' tl»e

•-^'viirry is iiKicscriLa-
'•'••; it is iiia.t.'lilL'.ssin

'I'v.M-sity ami clianii-

'".U in cilrct. Xo
-randcr site lor such
:i .structur.' <'onM !«.

I'<'iin(i on the contin.
•<KM (;.\iK <'nt, and it would not
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be easy to cuiiiMuc the a«lvaiitaL,'(!.s it possesses in

any jilact; the \v> M .vtr. This t'h'<;ant hotel, 011

whieh over i?l,(/u() 'HK) j-m 01 . ii judiciously cxjiendi'd,

and whieh i,; abou; ( •>' "ulin.^'vl for a second time on

a most stujtendous seal. ">. .irder to make it rival the

Iea»lin;4 hotels of this eontinent tn meet the iiuTeasctl do-

n\ands of travi'l, is erceted on ;iu historic spot of mure

thtii ordinary interest —the site of tin- old ('hfiteau

ut. Louis, so famous in ('anudiaii history, ami once tin;

viee-reL^al residences of the (Ioverni>rs of ('anada, both

before an<l after th(3 cMUKpiest. "A massive, shapely

ediface, is this u^'au'l botid on Duif-rin Terrace," writi'S

the \V(dl-known auilioress, Faith Fenton ; "A veritable

old-time ehateau, whose curves and cupolas, turrcUs

and towers, even whose tones of uiay stou(! and dulled

briek harmonize well with the sober, (piaint ar(diitecture

of our dear old Fortress City, ('hateati Fronteuae has

been planned with that stroun sense of the titu'v-^s of

thiniis. In exterior it b'ends with its :^uii'oundinus ;
it

is part of the wondrous )<i(3tnresniieness. The maL^nili-

cent. outlook and luxury are so eomminuled that neither

seems to have b(;en sacriUced to the otlnu'. Tlie andii-

tect, Mr. l>ruce Priee, must have a cunning' brain to

have thus divised this (piaintly sha]>e<l hotid, and so

mapped out interior th it all its oilices and serviee rooms,

even the main entrance hall, with its ])illared gateway,

look out upon tlu! inner curve, leaving every bit of the

outer cinde, that fa(U's tin; magnificent stretch of river

and sky and (ar-otf hills, to be devoted to guest's rooms.

It was a clever and ditlicult i>hinning ; it rei^uired an
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equally clever and (lillicult furuisliinu ; for this spleudid
edifice j)Os.st'.s.se,s as niany intciior curves and coruersas
outer ((IK'S. It is dcliL;iitfully uucxjiccled in it.s ways
Kooiiis tliat iii'c l>'>\v-sha])(!d, ('r('sicut-slia|»('(l, cin^ular

;

roouis that uiv, a(MU('-au,L:led, t)l)tiise-au;^led, tria^oual,

sexaj^Dual—I'Vcrythiuj^' except ri^lit-iiuulcd. And then
the stairways—they are everywhere, and eiiually pretty

and unii[ue in cireet.

Tile tajiestries t;>at surround tlie DinniiiLj room of the

Chateau Frontenac, consist of a repetition of liv(^ ])an(ds

coni])osinu- tin- " Foundation of Jionie " series, th" oriui-

nal of which is in the lt..yal Pahice at ]\Iadrin.

in the lirst pauel ari; to l^e seen rioniulusandReiuushc-
inn suckled hy a she-wolf and discovei-ed hy Faust ulus.

After the death of Xunia, Kiiil;- of Alha, Uoniulus
was enthi'(.ned and founded Jionie, end these incidents

are dejiicted on panel nuiuher two.

Th(! tlurd panel is a representation of the hriimin«»- of

llersilia heforc Uoniulus after tlie rajie of the Saliines.

in the fourth ].anel, Uoniulus is shown in the act (»f

adniinisteriim law to the j»eople, ajipointinL;' lietors, i'U\

An intricate scene illustrat ve of the prosjterity of
lionie in the palmy days of her ^reatTu ss, foriiis the
subject of the lifth iiaiiel of the series.

In the eiilarecd and modernized Hotels, 8t. Louis,
Victoria and Clarendon, it offers to the visitor durinuf

his stay a home calculated to fully satisfy evtui the niosi

fastidious and exacting'. There are also a number of minor
but comfortable hotels in Quebec, so that in point of
accomraoduiion in this important respect the old city
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can bo fairly said to l.e fully up to the nMiuir.'Uicnts of

the times. To the tourist, who oxtvtuls his trip to the

watcrin.u places of the T.ower St. Lawreiu-e atid far-

fa

at' (Jhieoutiiui au(l the Tiuiousac Hotel cim Im; safely

reeomuKMuleil.

vvat«M-in!4 i>laees or iiu; i.owfi .--i. i..i\>ivii.v, ...... ....

famed S^iuueiuiv, the Minioir rtieheli.-u, iit >hirray i'.iiy,

St. Lawrence liall, at Cacouuii, the Chateau Sau'ueuiiy

5*^^

^ Qvy.V.KC Mil.KWnMAX.
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ter, howcvrf, tlie fortress of Qucjhcc inspires thi; visitor

with .'iwii. Tlic fortiliciitions arv. oiimiprLscfnt. No mutter
from wliat point you look towards the ancii'ut city, for

eiglit or ten miles away, they are thei ; still with their

geom(!try outlined a<;aiust tlu; sky. Kntranee to the

fortr(!Ss is ^^ained l»y what is called tlie Citadtd Hill and
the ChaiuCJate, which ^dvesacc«!S3 to the trenches, and hy
Dalhousie (Jate, which ushers the visitor to tfie heart of

the citailel. I'assiu^L,' acrcjss the parade ground, looking

out upon the guard room and the officers' and men's
([uarters, the King's liastiou is gained, where the

glorious si)ectacle, already refer.ed to, bursts upon the

delighted spectator, lint hardly less fine is the outlook

from the other jiarapets and eminences within the grim
fortress. Behind the walls are casemated barracks for

the troops, and these are loopholed for musketry, so as

to command the trenches, while on the summits are

cannon commanding all ap])roaches to the city landward,

and on the opposite side are batteries connuaniiiug the

harbor. Two Armstrong guns are here mounted, as also

a huge Palliser. Across the Citadel sciiuire are the

officers' ([uarters ; ston s for ammunition, stables and
other buildings occujty the western portion of the square.

The King's Uaslion is over three liundred and fifty feet

above the St. Lawrence. The French originally had
wooden fortifications ou Cape Diamond, and spent so

much money upon them and upon the other defences of

the city, together w-ith what was boodled by Bigot a»d
his assistants, that Louis XIV is reported to have asked
whether the fortifications of Quebec were built of gold.
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Tl"' first undrr Uriiish nil., wen; ronstruct.-.l hy the
U.'.yal lMiui.i..,.rs, an.l M\ in(„ .{.mm y at tl.r t-nd ot the
century. Jlu-ir ri'(;.,iistru('tioii dati.s hack to 18';{ and
was ciirm.d „„t a.r„niin- t.. |.l;,n.s siihuiitt.-d to' and

.>-.>,(MHJ,(M)0. Hi.' ,mi;ird nx^tiiHaru lo.-atcd i;; the Djil-
hou.sielJatr, the ha.raek.s are ease.natcd, and n.anv of
the other hiuldinj..s ;ir.. e„n.sidered h.M.ih-pn.of The
dctadsof llie alh-...l pHvute under-ro.in.i i.assa.M.H eoFn-
niunicatm- with eertain hh'alitie.s with.Mit t lie" fortress
are of eourse.seerrtsthat the niilitarv authorities keen
totheniselves.Atthe easterly en.l of tireollieers'quarters
u substantial row ui' .st..ne hiiildinus ovvrlookin.r thii
river, are tl.e Vic.-r(-al -luarters. where the Govca-nor-
Generul of Canada an.l his family reside durin- a part
of the suninier season in ea.-h year. In the centre of
the s.iuare, tourists are shown a small brass cannon
captured hy the Hritish at P.unker's Hdl. To the west
of the Citadel are the Plains of Abraham, where was
founht tlic d(,cis,ve battle of LSth September, l7o9
lUniY Martello towers, built in 1812, are to be seen'
constructed weak towards the city, so as easily to bj
destroyed in the event of capture, an.l strong on the outer
si.les, having cannon m.Minted. Immense military
stores an; constantly kept rea.ly for use at a mom.Mit's
notice In the event of the capture of the city
It coul.1 easdy b.^ destroye.l from the Cita.lel Th.'
Koyal Cana.lian Garris.,n Artillery, is now .luarter.-d
here an.I seems but a handful in the immense fortress
It was by means ..f the halyard of the Hag-staff on the
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Kiij_L,'*H I)a.sti()!i tliiittlu^ AmrriciiM 8yiii|»:itlii/t'r.s, (u'IutuI

Thcilcr iiiid Colonel I>i)iI,l;<', in (jrtoltcr, IS;18, niadf

ilmir cs. a'x; from the Ciliuhl, wlnTf tlicy wen'

|tri.son«'r.s. Tht y Imd jinviously dni;^',Ljril the sentry,

an<l contrived to j^'et sai'idy out of the city, des]>ite

tilt! |treeaution>? of tlie coniniandant, Sir .lames Mc-
Donald, a Watrrloo veteran. Xor doi'S less historic,

interest attach to tlie t'itv's uatcs, even in their

(h atti diicli d the visitor of the old
, Inch remmc

military reuinn- and \vhi('h haitpily form ]»art of tiie re-

constructed line of foititications. A rich history v'lini^s

to them, thouuh only two of tlie six oriijinal ii;atcs

are now presi-rved. These are St. F.ouis and lvt;nt

Ljates, all of which have heen re-erected in harmony
with r.ord Duflerin's {)lans for the endielislnni^nt of

the modern city. The visitor will he lirateful for the

revival of these interestin.u heirlooms, though, histori-

ally, he will miss Hope (late and Prescott (late, the

two (juaint pickct-llanked stru(!tures which marked the

era uf the British occAipatit)n of <^uele'. Pre-cott (Jate

was sacrificed to the demands of commerce and to the

thorough fan; which led up Mountain Hill fntm the

Lower Town and Hope (late was likewise demolished

at the call of the same ruthless trallic. With these fell

also I'alace Gate, a relic of the earlier occupation of the

city and once the portal that led to the jtalace of the

P'rench Intendants. Quite recently St. John's gate

has heeu taken down to enlar'je and embellish Jolm

street. IIa})i)ily, however, two of the more characteristic

gates h;ive been rebuilt and in -a style th^it does credit to

the taste of the public spirited Viceroy, who was instru-
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nifciit.'il in s(M'iinH<f their rcstorilion T\
.i™r„Mv.,n.,t„„i;r,„m i„ tl„.„;*.lv;s a sunl",'fT,',ter.
.'» m^' .in,l |H.au|v.s,,„c. arcl.ways, hut ajjr,.eal,ly .liv^r-

mul,'r,,,'T'r
'"

rV;" ';'"""l-^'iVmn,,,arU which

Th,, Ks|,laii:i.l,. i, (he naliiu -iv.'U 'u, th,. ..xiansc of
vcM^lur,., n„.,.,l with Kracoful l,v,..s, whi.-h

' '

.d,fnm, St .,„„s to K.„t (late a„.i whiH, is 1,o,m„ t,

t.a,.«,l l„. l,no ,. th.. „l.l French furtithati.ms. It wa,fonncly a para.le ;,.roun,l „r the JJritiah troona until

art all that no v remains of its ,,a.-,t ylones.
IheOmn.l Lattery, which exte.mls alon- the very

ralace Gate, is ,Uso a very int,Testinu sight with itsrows of heavy ,,„ns eon, man, ling the river.^The views

Vei^'^r!;! "V," '""T"'""'"'^' '"">"^y fro." it are alsov«i) nn... It n,ay be i„ei,ti„ne,l that, on the river8ul.^ he e,ty ,s ,l,.r,.,„led l,y the followi,,.- itteHesapart Iron, ,he Ctadel : Tl„. Ass..n.l,ly Jinttery, 9 ,,

'

l.e Gran,lJ atlery, 17 guns
; the St Charles Batoy'

2^'nn.san,13l,oml,s; Ifalf Moon liattery, 1 „un HoneGate liattery, 4 guns; Jlontealm idter;, 4'.., S^"'""y Batt..,y No. 2, 4 guns aiul 2 1 owi&e s

'

^S7t T",,''" '
r
^—Hi 2 howitzer n

woif::;^t
:
^of T?.7.: td'f ii:\ii!r

'™
4^„r • 1 "^ .

&^^"« 'J^'i'i 1 lalliser cannon andtwo minor batteries with 4 auns
Quebec is also defended b^ the' three powerful fortscrowning the heights of Levis, referred to fuXr on:
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ST. LOUIS HOTEL
Q U B B B C , CANADA*
L, V. MON, l^rcprtetor. •••••« p. K. nUMT, MaHafw.

100 Rooms. EtACtrfc EI«v«tor.
BatK Rooms Adjoining DufTerrn
Torraeo and Champlain Monumont.

All Rafumishftc . . Heatad by Staam
EasHf Roachad bf the Eractrfc Cmrt

Cuisine Unsurpassed.

Rate per Day, $2^50 and Upwards.
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^t 9L*^J
Souvenirs of the Ancient City

*^LJ^***^ probably there is no more
origtoal, interesting and instructive
than the

Miniature CaieeHc
f It is made in every respect identi-
caUy the same ar the quaint old fash-
iOMd vehicles when is every tourist's
aelight to dnve in when visiting the city

Only 91.00.
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. . IN THE CITY . .

MtTiiE-it iMi: t*i:s i n rinuiis

B^.^"||;^•'.

.10. ipliu t<> lli-' lui-'lit, Iimhi ilif water si<lo

till' \i>it..i .lt..iiM tii-l l.iKi- ;i iiMik at tlic iiif-

inoiial tliMiiii (.t N 1.1 IV I > iiiif <!i-i \ ii loiifM, (If tlm

l.ittli I ,i. V. r 'I'nw II <li,;j.. I. .M it i- ''iiniallv r.illiMl

l,y I'!i|._;l -h v|„.iki!i |.t.ij.l«'. At' liittrtiiially, it in u

••'iiiiiaiM ' t \ "! V iti-i Miiih Mill v| Ml, t till', iiiit it is rit'vor-

IhIcss If III l!'.' iiH'-t Mill ic^t ill'! lii>li»i i<'al i-ilifiri'^ in

Qiji'li. Kifrt.tl in I'lSS. as niav Ik- iva'l nii it.s

(a. ad. a?ii 1. licatMi ti. IliaVtti in 'Mat it mli' of tlu^

^' ii-rii ' '1,1 t! ' ini nii.iiiMf ii'piiI-< ol' Sii- William

i'iiipi - attn.i'' i>\\ \' \r\vr iji Iti'.Mi aiiij tlic ]»ii.vi<l»'iitial

= -( i|M u. Ill low !i fruiii sinniiiltT to Sir ilux iii<l«;n

W'.ilK"!'- i.naidai'! irtiiada, wri-ckt'il wii 1-',^''^' IsJaiHi,

tt th- «iu[1 MJ' ^! Law iviii'c, in 1711, it staiuis (dost?

1 V '

li' - ir i.f i..ii:|il;i ill's original nhifat itni, stori'S

.'iini --.nb' "s- ' -um'- «i tluiiiiu ! !it' tii^t (if'('ii|intiou of

(^>ii. Mf.,- "i,v lai
^'

i'^li-ii mnJiT Si; havid Kcikt, in 1(129

iii ! ^ .'-. 1.,!. t' V : (i< -trnvol )'\ ill'' Itniiijiartinicnt IVdni

\ .jii - >iuf--r - .it l.i'\ i^ iliniir: tlii'sicMc of 17"»9. It

vva- " >Mi i\ ir Ml ill ?' 5i'ii<i\ali'<l alter IIm* lM»rnltiii'<lim>nt

ii' i I! -,.iiuj:- :• -<li4 V an inlrivstiii'j; relic, oftlic ]»iist. It

1' '•! - ^stiar'-r Irun 1 lie least ul( )nr fiiidy (if Victories,

^iii( ;. I* ann- .ny i cK:i laieu in it, on Lhu Till ()cU)\>{ir.

33
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CUAMPLArX'S OLIJ FORT

/Ylose })y tliis clinrcli, on groun.l now l)uilt over,
yJ fonnorly .stood tlie first )mildin._r and defences
erected by the founder of (^iiel.ec in 1G08. These
were caHed "Chanijdain's Abitation " or Habitation
and consisted of .|iiite a nunil.i'r ..f huihb'ngs, inchid-
ing liis own residence or castle as uovcrnor of New
France. This last was surrounded by a diteli, witli
drawbridge, and tlie reniainiiiL; buildiii^s were used as

T:DITATION.DE
Q.VEBFXa

! i

CiiAMi-LAiN-s Ou. F(.i;t, (^romthu Drawing by Champlain.JGua) '
I
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re8itl(MUHiS for liiscoinpanions, ainlas stores, works]io]»s,

&i;. ; but every vcstiife of tbeiu ba.s loii;^' sinei! disap-

pcarcvi and even their precise site is still sonievvliat

doubtful.

CHAMPLAIX'S GHAVE

TllEexaet spot wliere tiie illustrious founder of (^)ueb(;c,

Nvho died on Christmas Day, 1G:'»5, lies hurried, is

still an unsolved riddle, over which the local anti<|uaries

have for many years })uzzled tht;ir brains and waxed
warm in their controversies. Ail that is certain a)>out

it, is that it is somewhere in close proximity to hislirst

home here in the New World, iuit whether in the soil

at the base of the elilf or on the heij^hts al»ove, is still

unsettled, and will jirobably lon-ver remain so.

1) UFiKiirx TintnA ce

Tins is undoubtedly the fiiKtst promenade on this

continent and probably also in the whole w(trld.

It is legitinuitely the boast an<l pride of Quebec. It is

a ])laidved platform, with a handsome railing in Iront,

and juts out aloni,^ the very bri)ik of Ca})e Diamond
over tiie river. Formerly, the ]tlatform wiis much less

extensive and wjis called after an early governor of

Canada, the Durham Terrace. l)ur, under the memor-
able administration of Lord Dulierin, the extensions

and imj»r(jvements made so chan_L,'ed the form and au;_;-

niented the size of the jiromenade, that it was deemed
only just to cull it the Dutlcrin Terrace. This remark-
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able terrace extends for 1,500 feet, or over a quarter of
a mile, aud is about sixty feet wide. It is under the
shadow of the Citadel aud overhani,'s, so to speak, all

the lower portion of Quid)ec. From its railin^js, the
tourist ran look down from a hei<,'ht of about two h'an-
dred feet upon the river, and across the river to Levis
and beyond upon a scene of unequalled and of most
varied natural beauty and magnificence. There are five

kiosks, riessis, Frontcmac, Lome and Louise, Dufferin
and Victoria, upon the Terrace, apart from one m.uch
larger which is used as a band-stand, where on summer
evenings, the military musicians from the Citadel dis-

course sweet tunes for the enjoyment of all who seek
recreation upon the crowded promenade, whither flock
in the evening tlie beauty and fashion of the old capital,

and few are the cities who can vie with Quebec in
the beauty of its women.

Being at an elevation of over two hundred feet, a
magnificent panorama stretches beneath the observer,
which at the first coup d'ceil is almost bewildering.
The lliver St. Lawrence, Ijearing on its bosom hundreds
of vessels of every description, from the tiny canoe,
which from such a height appears but a speck, to the
termced, palace river boat and the huge ocean steam-
ship, flows majestically onward to the sea Opposite

—

in the distance—is the town of Levis, crowning cliffs as
high as those of Quebec, and where may be seen the
three immense forts erected by the English Government
at a cost of £5,000,000 sterling, which render an attack
from the south an impracticable, if not an impossible,

j

iaiHiiii
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attempt. Amid the groups of houses are distinguishahlc

d schor^ls, whih' d( ihchurches, convents

seen the spire of the church of 8t. Josej)!!, clustered

round by a number of villas and cottages, and jutting

out into the river ; the jtromontory called the " Toint
"

or Indian Cove, once dotted by the wigwams of the

Indians, but now inhabited by French Canadians.

Towards the East, basking in the sunlight, is the Island

of Orleans, once called the Isle of Bacchus, from the

quantity of wild grajjcs which formerly flourished u})on

it and again, L'Isle des Sorciers, on account of the bad

repute it had gained in reference to e\.l spirits and

ghosts, which, it is said, infested the island in times

past. On either side the St. Lawrence passes onward
under the name of the north and the south channels.

On the nortli shore, forty miles in the distance, frowns

Cape Tourmente, while as the eye follows uj)wards,

along the shore are the villages of Ste. Anne, La Bonne
Ste. Anne, as it is lovinglv called by the villagers,

Chateau llicher, L'Ange Gardienand Beauport. Nearly

opposite the end of the island is the indentation, where

rush forever the Falls of Montmorency over the pre-

cipice, and from which rises a ])illar of lleecy mist. In

the rear of all these tower, range after range, the Lau-
rentian mountains, till their blue summits are lost in

the azure of the sky. Beneath lies the Lower Town
with its busy crowds. At the mouth of the St. Charles

is the Custom House, and immediately below the Terrace

is the Champlain Market Hall. Close by it is the

church of Notre-Dame des Victoires, already described.
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At tlie foot of the clilf runs Cluinipluiii street, through
which, on the .'Ust I)e(;eiiil)er, 1775, the gal hint, but
unfortunate American General, liichard Montgomery,
endeavored to lead an attack on the city, hut met his

death at a place close hy, now markcid by a wooden
sign with the inscription "Hen! Montgomery fell, 3 1st

iX^cember, 1775." Prescott CJate, culled after General
Prescott, and demolished in 1871, stood at the spot
where the city walls are divided, close to the foot of
the steps. Opposite, once stood the ])ishop*s Palace,
nnd where tiic first cemetery was established, from
which, in late years, have been taken bones and articles

of Indian workmanship.

EXTENSION OF DUFFERIN TERRACE

THE magnificent promenade known as Duft'erin Ter-
race, almost a (jnarter of a mile long, which com-

mands an unparalleled viev/ of the lliver St. Lawrence
and the lower i»art of the town, was greatly improv-
ed in 1900 by an addition of a public thoroughfare
which connects it around Ca2)e Diamond " with
the famous Cove Fields. The extension consists of a
numljer of stairways leading from the west end of the
Terrace to the King's Bastion on the Citadel and then
proceeding around the fortification walls to the large

open plain on the west side of the Citadel, known as

tlie Cove Fields, or the Quebec Golf Club links. It

is over 1800 feet in length and commands a grander
view of the panorama surrounding Quebec than Dufferin
Terrace. It was built by the Dominion Government

tV
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and is a uni(iut' si^lit fur visitors to inspect. It was

oponetl on May Isl, l'J()0.

CJIA MPI.A rX\S HONUMEXT

THE monument is about fifty feet liii^di. Champlain is

represented with ])lumed hat in liaiid, saluting the

Canadian soil as he lauds, in the other hand are his

titles as founder of the (Jity of Quebec. This statue is

15 feet i.ii^h nnd weighs C^,'lh\ lbs., and faces the town.

On tlu! sijuare pedestal is [»lace<l a bronze group in celto-

relicvo of great beauty. A female form representing

th(! City of (Quebec, si^ated at the foot of the monument,

and looking uj) towards Cham])lain inscribes the name
of the city's founder in letters of gold on the great book

of Immortality : on her right a child, representing the

( Jenius of Navigation, typilies the profession of the great

sailor and ex]>lorer ; above these a Fame with wings

outspread and trumpet in mouth proclaims the glory of

the immortal founder of Quebec. On the upi)er part

are the arms of l»rouage, Quebec and Canada. On the

lateral faces, is the inscription, in Tilnglish and French

res])ectively.

Here was the second clearing made by the pioneers of

New France, and where Champlain erected the famous

castle of St. Louis, from which he and his successors,

the French vice-roys before the conrnn^st, exercised at

one time a sway that extended fron. he Gulf of St.

Lawrence to the Great Lakes and the mouth of the

Mississippi. Here resided the French and English Gov-
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ernors until the tlostruction of the old huildiiij,' hy lire in

1834, when it was occiijiied hy Lord Aylnier. It was
from it that stout old Governor Froutenac returned to Sir

William Thipps' demand for the surrender of Quehec,
the haughty reply that he would answer him from the

mouths of his cannon. It was in it that the Knulish

Governor, Guy Carleton, was giving a grand hall on
the memorahle night of the 31st Decemher, 1775,
when his military guests had to rush to the city walls

to defend them against the attack of Montgomery and
Arnold. The cellar of the historic ohl buildini' is still

to he seen under the wooden C(}vering of the present

Dufferiu Terrace. An interesting feature of the Cha-
teau Frontenac, which now occupies a part of its site,

is the historic keystone bearing a Maltese cross and the

date 1 647, surmounting the archway or porte-coclUrCy

on St. Louis street. It is believed that the original

Order of Knights of Malta, intended to estalilish a
priory in Quebec, and that the French governor Mont-
maguy, himselfa Knight of Malta, laid the foundations of

a house for this priory, and had this stone prepared to

insert in its walls. In rear of the Castle of St. Louis
was the area on which stood a fort now covered bv the

Place d'Armes. This fort in the early days of the

French regime was frcipiently attacked by the intrej»id

and ferocious Irocjuois, wlio, having overthrown the
outposts, more than ouce threatened the fort itself.
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I'LAVt: D'AUMES

THE Uinj^ or VWv. trArnu's in front of tlit* CIuiUmiu

Frontenac is tlie \\\\u'v wlipn; lli« iiMiiiiuiit of the

Huron Indiana, driven from tlit; j^ri-at Ijikti.i hy tlii'ir

fierce and rtdcntlt'sa foes, the Inxiuois, t»)ok refn^'t; for

a time nnder the shelter of the French <,'uns. During

the French re^'inie it was tlie Grande Place, wlicre

military parades and public- meeting's were hehl.aHwell

as tho iushionahle promenade of those eventful tin»es.

UNION BUILD INO

ON the north side of the Place d*Amies is the Union

liuihliuy, erected in 1805 upon the sikj of a ].re-

vious building occupied as a residence in 104'.) by

(Jovernor d'Ailleboust. This building has a very

interesting history. Originally occupied by the famous

Karons' Club, it was afterwards used as ihe Union and

St. George's Hotels, and as Government ollices. It

was here where the war was declared in 1812. It is

now occuj)ied by the lirm of J>. Morgan.

WOLFE AND MONTCALM MONUMENT

BETWKKN DulVerin Terrace and the bast; of the glacis

that leads to the Citadel, is a beautiful park, called

the "Governor's (Jarden." It is small, but very i>ictu-

res<iue. The child' attraction of this ].ublic garden is a

huge shaft of granite, that in 1^^*28 was erected to the

){ WoUe and Montv aim. Its inscription ismemories oi
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<'oiisi.loi'(Ml Oil.' .)f fill' linest |.i\mh».«4 of nu'tuoiiiil ('(.iii-

position ill til." coiintiv. The two Iut.m's, oim- h-iidin.^ tli.'

Knfiich trooj.a, tlu^ otli.-r (^lnMTini^on tli»' liritish dr'sich-
nicnt.s.jiu't on Al.raluim'H IMuins om Scptt'inlMT inorn-
inj,', 17r»l», iind th.iv was dcfidcd tlu; fjitc; of Canaila
foralltinii'. (Iloiiouslyd.'n.ndin',' the Lily lla;,'(.f Kmncc,
Montcalm ftdl njoitally wounded, and in dyin^' .'x-
piVM.s.'d his satisfaction that Ik; did not sec tho sur-
render of Quehec. Heroi.! soul ! In thtj anns of victory,
with the dawning' of Uritisli power in the lan<l, Wolfe'
was kided. and in dyini,' expressed his contentment to >^o,

since he had won the j^reat Dominion of the future fortlu'
land lie Ir)ved and served so w«dl. Immortal sj.irit ! To-
«lay the races of French and Kn,L,'lish.s|)eakin,i; Canadians
hlenil in jM-ace and honest omulation, and this monu-
ment, huilt to the nnMiiories of the victorious and the
vanquished lea<lers, is an emblem of the union that has
SUMU! spruni,' up in the land. The foundation stone ..f
the Wolfi! and Montcalm monument was laid on the
ir.th May, 1827, hy the hiarl of Dalhousie, the tlu^n
(iovernor-Oeneral.

In 1871, the column was t^iken down and rebuilt at
th(» expense of a few sfniited citizens. The followin"
are the inscrii)tions : On the front :

°

Mortom, Virtus, Communera,
Fjimani flintoria,

Monuruentutn PosteriUfl
Dedit.

Which may be translated as follows :

"Valor gavn them a common .!«ath. history a common famo ami
posterity a common momuiunit."
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And on tlu; ri»ar t)f the aurcoplmj^'us :

HujllNCO

Monunionti in mt'iiiorian) vtrorum illunlrium,

WOI.KK rr M()NTi;Ar.M.
Fuii«iamoiituni I'. C.

<>tK)rgiuH, ('omuH «li) DulhouHio :

In M>i)tenti'i(>iiuliH Amoriiiu |tArlibuH

Ad liritiiiinoH |H)rttn«*ntihuii

Sunini>»ni rurum luimiriiHtrann :

Opiirt |Nir tnulto«< antioi priftermifiNum,

(^iii«l «liu!i vgregio conviininntius 7

Aiictoritati! proniovttnn, vxnmplo Htimulann,
MuriiHi-itnlia fovuuH,

l)i« Nov«<inl»riH xv.

A. 1). MDCCCXXVU,
(ioort{io IV, Itritanniarum Rege.

ENO LISIl CA TIIKDRA L

m

TO tht! west of tlu3 riaco d'Anncs is the Enj^lish

Cathednd, built on ground, where once stoml the

ancient chureli of the Uecolluts and their convent,

which were destroyed hy fire in ITDG. The present

l>uilding was consecrated in 1804 ; it is Imilt in the

Koman style of architecture, and its mural monuments
are very fine. In the north-east corner of the cathderal

close by, once stood the venerable elm tree, under

which Jacques Cartier first assembled his followers on

their arrival in the colony, and there are now some
magnificent linden trees ornamenting the enclosure.

This elm was blown down September 6th, 1845. Before

the erection of a Protestant church in Quebec, Protestant

services were permitted at times by the RecoUet Fathers

in their old church. The British Government took pos-
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Himaion of th« ground uftcr tlu! liri', am! at tliu nuggration
of Hi8ho|) Mountain, the Hrot An^'licun liisliop of Quu-
Ih)C, King George III, eructcii tlio present c-utluMlml.

Among other objettta of interest wliicU it contiiins ans

the old hiMtoric colors of the GUth British n'gitnent,

which were (K'posited in it for safe keeping when Prince

Arthur pn'8<uited the regiment, then in garrison in

Queliee, witli a set of new colors, and the (Jovernor-
(teneml's |K3W, in which have worshipiHMJ at various
times not only the British viceroys of Canada, hut
various members of the Royal Family of Kngljin«l.

THE COirUT HOI St:

! I

fev.

i
i

TiNOTiiKU striking structure looking out on tin; IMace
t/i d'Arnies is the nt!W Court House, niif of tiie

handsomest mo«lern buildings of Quel»ec.

POST OFFICE AND CillEN lyoU

LEAVING the Place d'Armes and passing to tlu; north
by DuFort Street, the visitor comes to the City

Post Omce, enacted in 1872, on the site of an oM build-
ing, which had a world of romantic history connected
with it. The famous Gohlen Dog, a puzzle to so many,
occupies its oM position above the tiooron liuade street,

just opposite the Daily Tiilegr.iph Free Tourist I nfoima-
tion Bureau, in thci Iniilding which was once a res-

tjiurant fre«|uente«l by Admiral Nelson and Montgomery.
Underneath the Golden Do*' are tb.e lin(^« :
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Je suis un cliieri qui rouge low,
Kri lo rorigearit jo pioiids nioii repos,
Un temps viejidra (jui u'ust pan vemi,
Quo jo iiiordray qui ni'aura inurdu.

In demolishing the ancient structure, a corner stone
was found, on which was cut a St. Andrew's cross
between the letters Til. under the date Ho;'). On tiiis

was found a piece of lead hearing tl»e following in-
8crij)tion

:

NICOLAS.I AQUE.S,
IHT rill I.I I'.KliT,

ni'a [Km- !o 20 Aoul,
ll'.i,'}.

The legend in connection therewith is told as follows :—In this building lived ii wealthy merchant of the
name of IMiilibert, who had many causes of comjilaint
against the French Intendant, whos«! high position
could not easily be assailed i)y the sinii)le merchant
without suffering severe retaliation

; he therefore satis-
fied his revenge by i)lacing tlie Golden iJog, with the
attendant lines, above his door. Among other things,
the Intendant had organized a vast trade monopoly,
which received the name of La Friponne, whose trans-
actions and dealings were mostoppre.»;sive to the jieojile.

and in this he was resisted and sometimes circumvented
by Mr. Philibert. It is also said that to annoy Mr.
Pliilibert, the Intendant, tlie infamous Bigot, ([uartered
troops upon the Cliien d'Or. IJc this as it may, a quar-
rel ensued between Mr. Thilibert and Mons. de la
Eepentigny, a boon companion of l>igot, in which the
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foiint'i* was fiitiilly woiinded and tlic latter lied to Nova
Scotia, then Acadia, till lie received liis ]»ardoii from

till. kin,!4 of France, Louis XI V, wiu'reon In; returned

to Qu(!l»ec, After the sieije of 17")'J, lie went to I'ondi-

clierrv, where, nieetinu; the son of his victim, he was

killed hv hini in a duel. There are several versions of

this tradition, hut the ahove seems to he th(5 most

correct.

A [«'ss tragic occurrence took phice a few years later

in the "hien <rOr huil«lin;,^ Miles Trentice, who had

come out as " seri^eant in (hi- TSth re^'inu'ut, under

Wolfe, ojicne in inn in the huildini!;, then known as

the Masonic Hall, to v hidi iun resorted all the fashion-

ahles of th(* day, amon:^ whom was in 17.S2 Captain,

ufterwar«ls Admiral Nelson, then commandim,' II. M.S.

Alhemarh', of iMi ^nins. Miles Prentice had a niece,

Miss Siiiijison, daughter of Sandy Sim|tson, whose

chanus so caj>tivated the euihryo Admiral, that

when his vessel had saile(l fiYim i»(<rt, he clandes-

tinely returned for the ]»urj)f>se of weddini,' " the

mniil of the iini," which juirpose was defeated hy Mr.

Alexander Davidson, then a (^)uehec merchant, who,

with the assistance of his hoat's crew, fonihly carried

the amorous ca])t;iin on hoiud his vesstd. This timely

int(U-ference !4Jiint;(l for Kn^jhind many a ^loiious naval

victorv, and lost for Ladv Hamilton her izood name.

Tt was ^frs. Prentice who recounized the Itody of

Ili:jhard Montufnnery after the inettectual attemjit of

Decemher olst, ^77"). A horrihle suicide is a?iother of

the incidents of tho Chien d'Or. And it is also related
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that the Duke of ClarcTKie, afUirwards William IV^,

uncle of (^ueeu Victoria, rec-eived a sound (!OW-hidiu<,',

in its n«M«,dd>orliood, at the liands of an ani^'ry father,

whose daui^ditcr the Duke had heen pursuinjf with his
atttuitions,

O /. /> PA H LiA mi:XT HOUSE

71 I'KKTTY little ]tark, shaded witli <,'reen trees, and
•'l overlooking; the hill and the river, now uceupies
the site of the old rarliaincnt House, in whieh was
held the famous (^Juchee Confcrcncci that hrou<,'ht ahuut
the Confederation of the liritish I'rovinces f»f North
Amt»riea. It was constructed in 1850 to replaee a
fonner one, originally built as a ])alace for the (Catholic

hishojis of Quehee, aiul f(»r many years used as the
Parliament Hou?e of Lower Canada and of the united
provinces of Lower and Upj>er Canada, l>ut Icstroyed
hy fire many years ago. Thc^ huilding Ity wiiieh it was
rejdaced, and whieh was used for a time until Confed-
erjition and the removal of tlie seat of thc^ Federal
Government to Ottawa as the I'arliament House of
Lower and Upper Canada, and afterwards as the huild-
ing in whieh the Legislature of the IVovincc of Quebec
held its sessions, was also totally consumed in LS8:».

I I

CJRDiNAL'S rALACE

'Phe i)alace of the first Canadian Cardinal, His Eminence
* Cai-j). T;)schereau, and Monsigneiir I'egin, of Quebec,
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also stands at the summit of Mountiiin Hill, where it

dovetails with Fort street, to the street lead inj,' to Cham-
plain's old fort and the Castle of St. Louis. It is a

large and handsome cut stone buiiding, containing

some splendid apartments, of which the most striking is

the throne room, all the furniture and hangings of which

are in cardinal red. The reception room is richly fur-

nished and filled with busts, statues and portraits given

by the different Popes to the late Cardinal-Archbishop

and his predecessors in the See of Quebec.

THE BASILICA

CLOSE by is the Basilica or French Cathedral. And
what a wonderful mediaeval edifice that cathedml

is ! It is ancient in its form, its towers, its cupolas,

its peculiar roof, its vast proportions ; it is the picture of

some of those temples that one meets with in Spain or

Germany. Interiorly it is all brightness. While the

air of the past seems to cling to it, its white walls and

gold decorations lend a richness to its appearance that

serves to bring out in grander relief the numerous old

master-works of art that adorn its walls. All the

churcbes of Quebec—and there are many, for it is a city

of churches^preseiit this same clean, lively, white ap-

]>earance that seems to render them perpetually young,

despite the years that have gone over them. Its con-

struction was begun as far back as 1647 ; and mass was

said in it for the first time in 1650, but it was 1666

before it was consecrated by Mgr. Laval ie Montmo-
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rency, first Catholic bishop of Quebec, whose See ex-
tendotl from the St. I^wrunee and the Arctic Ocuan to

the Gulf of Mexico and from the Atlantic to the Pacific,

a vast territory out of which over sixty dioceses have
since Iwen formed. It is, in fact, the metropolitan
church of North America. It was badly damaged by
the British l)ombardment in 1759. In 1874, it was
raised to the rank of a Basilica Minor. Its chancel or

sanctuary is a copy of St. Peter's at Home. The whole
edifice is 21C feet in length by 108 in width and is

capable of accommodating 4,000 worshipj^ers. It con-
tains some of the most remarkable objects of historic

interest and most valuable works of art on this conti-
nent, which were conveyed from France to Canada by
Canadian priests after the Reign of Terror in 1793.
These objects chiefly consist of paintings, vestments
and sacred vessels. Some of the vestments were the
gifts of former Kings and Queens of France. The fol-

lowing are among the most notable of the paintings :

—

The Conception, after Lebrun, by an unknown artist

;

St. Paul by Carlo Maratti ; Christ attended by Angels
;

The Flight of Mary and Joseph, a copy, by T. Hamel
;

Christ, by Van Dyck ; Nativity of Cluist, copy of Guido
;

Christ, submitting to the soldiers, by Fleuret ; Pentecost
Hymn

;
The Holy Family, by Jacciues Blanchard ; The

Annunciation, by Jean liistout ; Ste. Anne and the Tomb
of the Saviour, by I iamondon.

:wz?
:J»'-,''-t'.-'«
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THE SEMINARY CHAPEL

WHlci[ adjoins the Basilica, is a handsome new ctliHce

only conipk'ttMl in 1801, and replaces that de-

stroyed by fire in 1889 with a number of valuable art

treasunvs, including' a Saviour by Laurence and a re-

presentation of the As(!ension by Champagne. It also

contains a number of alleged rtdies of the Saviour's

I)a88ion, including portions of the (^ross, the crown of

thorns, and the seamless robe, Inisides a rich reliciuary

presented to the Seminary by Poix; Leo XIII, heavily

jewelled and valued at Sr>0,000.

QUEBEC SEMIHTART

PASSING through the gate, the visitor finds himself on

the Seminary s([uare, on three sides of wliich is

Uie Seminary, which was founded in 1G63 by Moii-

seigneur de Lival, first bishop of Quebec, and which is

particularly interesting to Americans as the scene of

the confinement of the American officers taken prison-

ers during the siege by Montgomery and Arnold in

1775. The building was destroyed by fire on the 15th

November, 1701, and was rebuilt and again destroyed

on the 1st October, 170"), when it was again rebuilt but

almost entirely demolished during the siege of 1759. The

College is divided into the Grand Seminary, a school

of divinity, having seven professors and about thirty-

four students, and the Minor Seminary, for general

education, having about six hundred pupils, instructed
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by ovLT forty i»roft'M.sor.s. ra.Msin;^' tliroii^^'h tlu' inti-r-

iniiml)l(^ corridors, tin- lnutr otic ot which is j»artly iiii-

(lor^'rouiul anil li^'hti'd hy harrcd wiiidoWH, one hccoincH
kiwildcrful and nii'.dii losr hiin.sclf in tlu! cn<llcH,s turn-

injj;.s and dc8c»;nta. One nuiy easily inia^'ine himself in

t\w. dim jjericMlH of the Midtllc A^ics, an illu»ion render-
ed more vivid hy the somhrj" fi^oires of tlark-roUd
priests pacin;^' uj) and down the vast <4allcnes. Within
th(! last few years a very lur^'(! addition has heen made
to the hiiildin^'s, which was very much needed to

|

accommodate the ^'reat numher of pupils attending' the
Senunary. These with those of the Laval Univirsity
occupy a large exti'nt of <,'r"und in one of the linest

jM)rtions of the city.

t

L

i^

LA VA I. UNIVERSITT

piiOM theSeniinn^y. Laval University may he reached.
r The Seminary was founded in 100:5, and Laval
University is an out<,'ro\vth of that institution. Laval
ranks amon«,'st the leadinj,' universities of tluH (continent.

It has been called after the famous bishop, Mgr. Laval
de Montmorency, who endowed it liberally, as did all

his successors. A].art from tlu; boardin<;-house—for

medicjil and law stuilents—and the special buildinj,' for

the medical classes, the main body of the University
consists of an immense six-story edifice that is about
twohuudredand fifty feet in h-ngth and seventy indej)th
It looks down from the hiuh rock—two hundred feet

above the river—upon th»' most magnificent scene! that

r*^
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tmturr coiuliiiud witli liiiiiiaii inv«'ntioii can pn>rt«'nt

in Aiiu'rit'u. ItM tripl*; towrsainl its lufly «'roH^-t'rowinMi

cuiMila, -j'l-ni to riHC3 into tl • very lu'av«'iis. Imposing'
us tlrn edifioo in from tlu» (mtsido it in a twasurii lioiisj?

within. Its Iccttim; luills, its piofessora' rooms, its

classes of chemistry, physics, and mechanical science,
filled with spiHimeiJs of every nuxlern invention or
appliance, would sutllce to keeji a stmn^'or hours in

pleasant inver4igation. Its vast lihrary, one ot the moat
oxU'usive an«l rare in(.'ana<la, is a treasun? in itstdf. Its

museum certainly 8urj)asse8 anything' of the class in

the country. It is so exUnisiv*' that four or five hours
would he recjuired in order to glance at the jK3rfe^;t»y

arranged and carefully t^at^ilogued ndics and curiosities

that it holds. IJut of all the treasure-dei)artraent^ of
T^val, that of t\w Art fJallery is the most wonderful.
Before entering those lengthy halls, hung with the choi-
cest siH^cimens of painting, it would h; well to visit the
grand recej)tion room where hangs the portrait of the
present Po{)e. The different paintings in that j»arlor

are all from the hruahes of masters ; and on a largo

ccntml table, in a magnificent gold-hound casket, is the
charter of the University and documents j»roclainung
its canonical erection. In thai hall, did Lortl Dulhrin,
the Manniis of Lorno and Her Uoyal Highn* ss the
Princess Louise, IJishop Conroy, the Pa])al Deh ^'ate,

and others hold receptions. In the gallery of paintings
itself there are several originals from the brushes of the
great masters. There are two Salvator Kosas, three
Teniers, one Komenelli, one Joseph Vernet, one Paget,
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two Van Dykt'M, ntm Po.iMsiii iiiul a hv^v ihmiiIkt fioiii

otluT tM|ually (•••l«'brat«'«l artists. In u won!, Uival
University in (.no of i\u> ^wni ^Inrit-Hcf oUi Qih'Im'.-. It

was erocUiil in 1857 ami tlu,' hoanlin;^' I:'»um«', wliirli is

separatccl from tin; |irin('i|Mil ItuiMin^', us is also tho

School of Me<lit:im', is now oicupitd by thii I^ival

Normal School. Tht» University has four rjuiirs : Theo-
logy, I-AW, Medicine and Art, tlu-re hein^' thirty-four

professors, and nearly three hun«ln»d studi-nts. Seven
(!ollegu8 and seminaries nm atfdiated with the Univer-
sity. Tliere are sevorsd lar^'e halls contiiininj,' the Mu-
soutns of Geology, Natural History, Arts and Sciences.

The Picture (Jallery is yearly receiving' large additions,

while the library is the largest in Canada, and is rich in

valuable MSS relating to the early history of the coun-
try. From the pronienaiie on the roof a magnificent
view of the valley of the St. (Jharles and down tlu( St.

Lawrence can \m had. The remains of Monseigneur
de I^val, which had l)oen interned after his death, 6th
May, 1708, in the IWilica, and afU'rwanls e.xhumed
and reinternul in the same phice by Mgr. Tontbriand.
were discovered during some excavations in tht; liasilica

in 1877 and were reinterred with great ceremony and
pomp on the 23r»l May, 1878, a jkrocession bearing the

remains and visiting the four cliurdies, which it is said

were called at by the first funeral (;ort(>g(^ ; the Semi-
nary Chapel, iae Ursuline Cha{)el, the Congregation
Chapel, and the St. Patrick's Churcli, in Vwn of the

RecoUet Church, no longer in existence. On this occa-

sion 100 guns were fired at intervals of one minute and

ii ! i
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II luilf, from tlui old .It'Huit Iturmckfi yanl, Wy tin* Vohiii-

U'i'T Fii'hi liutlery.

TnK MARKET S «/rJ JIB

•I ' omnibli*

'ii !. rint will

. »ii ] o\u:v a
' it liiiu; th«

it ' Hoiithorii

N front of the liasilica, or <> in

ami lii.stfjric churclics ii ,i>- i

"oti(^o a large o|k»ii ti])ace \\<-.

iiiiirkut or public w^uare. it

Inir|K»8<'«i of lK)th. Among m •-
'

' »

hUU\ Uicri! is still ono used nn i ivstuunn >, which wim

th(! first puhlic inn or hotel op ii- • i. U' cIkjc, as far

back as 164/. It was kept by one Jacques IJoi8«lon,

under the sign of the Baril d'Or or Golden Barr<d, with

a leg n<l which was a play upon mine ancient host's

name '* j'en bois done" (Therefore I drink) Jacques
lioi8«lon had the right by deed, signed by Mr. d'Aille-

boust, Father Uillemand, and tn« Sieurs Chavigny,

Go<lfroi and Gilfard, to servo h's guests, provided it

was not during mass, the senuon, catechism, or vespers.

To the north of the square is the store of Plessrs.

Fisher Sl Sons, where in IftlO, residctl General {'rock,

tlui hero of Queenstown Heiglits The old original

buildings were demolished in 190' to make way lor

a motlern structure.

Itrr OLD JESUITS' COLLEGE

N the western side of the wsnare there stood, unlil

1878, the famous Jesuits' Collc-e, built ic IGIJ.^
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Old Market Switare ini Winter.
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one year heforo Ilarvartl ; i\w oKh'st institutitui of its

class U]»on this «(mtiin'iit o<'eu]>i(^'(! for two Imiulrctl juid

fifty odd years tliat sj»ot. It was subscfuu'iilly in 170.'i

seized and turned into a barrack lor Ibitisli trooj)-^, and
finally, when it was deslroytd, it took a eonsiderablt;

tini«' to tear the walls to jaeccs. Picks, jtowder, and
dynamite wen^ nsecl aiid still the stones, that bad be<'n

oeniente(l t(» last lor centuries, resisted tbc litinds of the

di'inolisbers. It was the first institution of educatio!i

—in the fbrni of a colleLre

—

built in America. Inside

its walls, and under its roof, the fanmus martyrs, Lalk;-

mant, de r»r('b(cuf, None, .To^'ues, J)aiuel and Vipont
tan^dit. There, b>o, did Mar<|uette draw his jtlans of

dis»'overy that led to the establishnu'iit of (Jhristianity

on the banks oi' the Mississij)j»i. Tn levellini^ tlu^

foundations of that ]>art of tlu^ buildini; that forme(l

the ])rivate cha])el of the .lesiuts, the workmen discov-

ered, still resting u])on the remains of the eotVms in

which tlu'V were intcrr.'(l, nearly two and a ([uarter

centuries bebtre, the skeletons of the only thr(»e niem-
lursofthe dcsuil Order ever interretl there, nanudy,
those of Ib'othci' -b-an Lieucois, the architect of tlu;

structure that for 'l'I4 years was both his monument
and tond> ; of Father dean de (,^uen, the founder of tla;

Tadousac Mission and the discoverer of Lake St. dohn,

and of Father Francois Du I'l ron, one of the most active

)>romoters of the .Tesuil Mission to the IFurons. All

tiiree skeletons were perlcct to 'he smallest bone, when
found, with tln^ exception of that of i''rere Lic^^eois,

which lacked the skull. His col'!-M(MMled murder by the
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lro(iU()is inviulcrs of the Christiiin Huron .scttU'iiicnt at

Sillery occurred on tbc 2!)th ^fay, ir,,');'). His licad was

sftvcnnl from Ids body and carritid some distani'c away,

and his seal]) honu; ofVin triuni])h. The three skeletons

in question, after having niysteriously disa]>])eared for

nearly tw(dv(; years, were finally interred in a vault in

the Cluqud of the Ursuline Convent, on the TJth May,

1891. A nia«,Mnficent puMic funeral marked the trans-

lation of the remains, and the (;ov(!rnment of the Pro-

vince of Quehec erected a mural monument bearinj^' a

suitable inscription to their memory, in the sanctuary

in (question and almost immediati'ly opposite to that in

memory of General Montcalm. In 1 888, the late Prime

Minister Mercier passed an act throuL-li the Provincial

Le<,dslature to compensate the Jesuits for the loss of

this and other of their pro].crty in Canada, which had

lon,L; a«,'o been declared forfeited to the Crown. A <i()od

(U'al ofbigotry and fanaticism was aroused thr()U«,du)Ut

the conntry by this settlement, but, thouj^h stron«j;ly

nru'ed 1o veto the measure, both the (Jovernment at

Ottjiwaand Lord Stanley of Preston, the then Covernor-

(Jeneral, tle<'lined to do so.

NEW CITY HALL

aiiKBEc's new City Hall, which occupies a large i^or-

tion of the site of the old Jesuits' College or IW-

racks as it was for some time termed, stands therefore

on doubly interesting Idstoric ground. It is an alto-

tfcth.'r new structure and of very striking and handsome

fl'
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])ro|>orti<)nH and ai»j>eiiriim!(! l>L'fittin<,'tli(' liea<I(iiiurtersof

tlu; city j^ovcrnment. It is of a inixtHl stylo of arcliitec-

ture with the Xonniiu prodoiniuiitin^', and iiioiisurus 200
f(3«t uj)oi\ the old Market H(|uarc, 120 upon St. Anna
street and 178 upon Fahrique street. It contains not
oidy the City Council chamber and tin- Mayor's oUhm^s

and those of the civic administration, hut the Ueconh'r's
Court, and the central j»olice, lire and fin^ alarm stations.

The city is chielly in<lehted for it to the enerj^yand en-
terprise of if present popular chief ma^'istrate, His
Worship Mit or S. X. Parent, >r.r.r., Premier and
Minister "f ' ruls, Forests and Fisheries of tlu^ Province
of Quebc -' ted hy a pro«,M-essive City Council.

A''

CRSULINE CONVENT

III i
i

Till "ux , f( nded by Madame do la Peltrie, a

IS ! ; ii'^ idy. in KioO, is the most ancient
in Caii a. 1 1 1G41, it wac destroyed by fire in

ICno, and auai 11 1G8G. On both these occasions,

the Ursulin« n us were received by the Hospitaliere

Nuns of the Hotel Dieu. It was again rebuilt, the

wlude colony assisting in its reconstruction, so loved and
(^steenuHi wen? Madanm de la Peltrie an<l the Ursulines.

The convent has been greatly eidarged during latter

years. The convent buildings, a yWa of massive? ediPees

of stone, two and three stories liigh, are erected on
ground covering an arcii of seven acres, surrouniled by
St. Louis, St. Crsule, St. Anne and (Jarden streets.

Th«' entrance faces tlui end of Parloir street. The chapel,
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whi(;l» is 1)5 tV'ct loii;,' iiud 4"! l»ioinl, is (juitc j)laiii

outsi«lt', l)ut tin* interior is jdeusin^' tliou^li siinjilc. On
the riglit of tin- iirincipul uluir is stM-n u hw^i' ^'ratiii;^,

W')ii«'li scjmratt'S tln' «hur('li froiii the choir, in wliich tlu!

nuns, who arc chtistcnd, attcml divint' scrvic*-. No
man, not even the ihajilain, is allnwt'd to ••ntcr tho

cloister, savcMlie (lovernor of the oountryand inendu-rs

of the iioyiil Family. The sisterliood of the convent

numher nearly a lumdred, ami its e<lii('ational system

is justly renownecl. Tlu' dani^diters of leading Cana-

dian and American families are amongst the HoO or so

of ]m]>il-hoarders in the institution, and then- are also

a large numher of day })U|>ils. Fraser's Jliuhlanders

were stationed in this convent durinj^' the winter of

1759, following tin capture of (^)uehec, and the tahle-

on which the lirst sentence of ileath was sIljuciI hy the

liritish authorities against a woman, Madame Dodier,

tor poisoninjj: her husband, is still to he seen in the rear

])art of the convetd. Ihit to tourists the most attractive

feature of the institution is the chajnd, which (;ontains

th(» nuirtal remains of Montcalm and wliat an; clainu'd

to he the following relics:—Tlu liody of St. Clements

from the (Jatacomhs of iJome, hrouLdit to the T'rsulines

in U)S7 : the sKidl of one of 'he comj.anions of St.

Ursula, ir»7."i
; the skull of St -histus, 1G02 ; a ])iec,e

of the Holy Cross, 1()()7 ; a portion ot i\u\ Crown of

Thorns brought from I'aris in l.S.'.o (.eiiend Mont-

calm was burit d hen on the day loilowing the fatal

yet glorious tiglit of tlie lilth of Septeiii1)er, 1759, on

the Plains of Abraham. Jlis appropriate t(;nd) was au
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I

excavation in i\w rock forin«'«l l»y the explosion of a

shell. Le Moine relates that in 18:^3 it havin<,' heen

found neccHsarv to repair the wall, an aged nun, Sister

DuIk', who had, as a child, atten«led the funenil, poinUul

out the grave of Montcalm. The skeh'ton was f(»und

intact, and the skull placed in cust<Hly of the chaplain,

who keeps it jneservcd in a glass case. A monument
to the memory of the great (Jeneral, erect<Ml Septend>er

14th, 18.'9, with an epitaph prejmred in 1763, hy the

French Academy, deserves attention. Another was

erected to his nu-mory hy Lonl Aylmer in 1832, bear-

ing an inscription of which the following is the trans-

lation :

HnNoK

MOXTCALM !

K,\TK IN l)Ki'KiNis<; Him
i)K Vhtuuv

I{i-:\\ \KHKi» MiM liv

A <il,<>Hlurs 1)KATII '

i'

There art' many valuahle paintings in the convent,

including among others tlic following :

Jesus sitting down at meat in

Simon's house I'h. de Champagne.

Death of St. deromr

liisho]* St. Nonns admitting to

peniince Ste. IVlagic •!. rrudhomme, 17.')7.

TiK! wise and foolish virgins From Florence.

The miraculous draught of tishcs I>r I>ieu, 1741.
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Tlu; Vir^'Jn, tin* liilant ;i!ul St.

CiitlieriiK'

St. TluTt'sa in I'c.Mta.sy

The Aiuninciiition

Christ's Adonitioii by the Slu-p-

hcrtls

Tlu' SacnMl Hi'iirt

Tlic Saviour |»r«'!irhi!iLi Chiiiiipauni'.

The Tortrait of lh«' Saviour ac-

{!or(li!i|4 t" St. Liikc

The Virjiiii autl Infant

lit'dcniption of ('ajttivcs at Al-

^'icrs, '»y tht- llfvcrt-nd Fathers

of Mercy l{i,st(»ut.

Kranee titlt'rinjj; religion to the

Indians of (,'anada, an allegory

liy II Kraiu'iscan, 17(Ml

St. l*t!ter concealing hinis«'lf tr)

witness tiie sulferinus of Christ, S[»anish Schuol.

ST, Lit VIS STUKKT

'pnis was the fashionahle thornu^difare of old Quelwc
^ in the latter days of the French regime, as it is

yet tin- residence of many ol' the h'adin;^- citizens. On
liis way from the DulVcrin Terrace or the Crsuline

Convent tu the Citadel, the visitor jtasses throUjL^h it

and many (tf the iiuildinus nu it or thei'- sites are of

'jr.-jf historic inlerest, The old City Hall recently

• IfUKili-lu i| on the (.'orner of St. Louis and Ursule
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Htn't'ts, «»( (iiiiifM thr 'jroiiiitl on ulfitli iiHHltlif ii'Hiii< i»< «•

nf the I'lviii'li . li.iiiHl or ,HUi\;«oh I )r. AlliuUX, wliitlHT

Mulitraliii Nva-^ •.irrii'tl fi..iii tli< lafal Plains i,( Almi-
liarii ami wImk' Im- liiiatln(j lii> la-it. ('1im«- I»v is

tllc site of tllr llMlIx ul tilt iiijitr ( la uImK , lo wlii«'li

<I('i»iTal MMiitu;oiiHi v'> IhmIv wa-* taktii on tin* fatal

."•Ist I 'frrnilMl', 177"», an<l wlhlr It was hul out tor

the 'jiast'. I'liitlitr t|<.\\ ij Mil ilif u|i|to>tit(> sitlc is ii

lai\'f l»iii|ilin'4 known a- tin- ol.j OlIi.ciH' (^)niiitrrH,

wliicli intrntlaut ili-ot, wit!: his ui.iitt'tl liU ralitv with
things not hclon^inu to him, [.it^ iitr<i to his niistifss,

till- hraiitiriil Ma<laiiif tji' r.aii. m A iijt'litjui' «h' Me-
loist's. tilt' wilt' of th' iV'an, l'.i'_'ot'- * Im-f assistant in

iill his ndaritiiis ttansat tioiis. Altci r.i'_;i»t had H'turn<<i

to FiMiiff .stii|.|.«'<l of hi^ honors an! of his ill-i,'..ttfn

wealth, antl hiiint|<Ml with tin* naiiic ol tint t, Mailaiin;

• lo I'l'-an was not foi-rtfiil of In r <juon<lani lover, hnt
out ol the >|.oils shi' luul niana-j:*''! ttt kecji safe, alhtwcd
him a iiiiMlerate ioni|Mtt'ii< v. Mr. KirKv, in his his-

lorital roiiianee, "The (JoMen ho'^'." has W(»N<'n an
exceetlinuly intiii-ate and exeitiiiL; plot out of the loves
ol these two j»ers()na!4es The i'e>itienee of the fair and
j»i'oii<l AnL;('lit|iie iK'caiiie, iiiitler Mnulish rule, nuarters
for ttjlieers not resiiliiiL; in the i itinlel, an<l the hiiild-

iuLjs ill rear were used as the Military llo.sjiital. In
rear of thi.> is a hill ealletl Muimt Carniel, on which
at one time .'^totdl a wiU'l-miU tiirneil inttt a to. it oi

<lel'. nee Ky a lieavN eannoK nit.iinled iheivon for the

I»r()teetion of the tflonv . iain-t the inroads ol th(^

warlike IrtMjih.i>. 'j'he wmd-niill has disajiiM'arud,
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but in the .sprin^-liiiic iIk^ lilac tivcs on its smimiit
]»ri'seiit ii most dclij^litfiil .«iL:lit. Other iiiteii'stiii-,'

Itiiildin^'s in tliis street are the Kent House, now used as
lawyer's ofliees, and T!ie Little Sli(,|,, but foriuerly the
residence of the 1 )uke of Kent, father of Queen Victoria

;

the Montcalm Hotel where Montcalm established his

head«[uarters behue the battle of the IMains of Abraham
;

the Masonic Hall, on the around Hat of which V. S
Stocking' has h's |»o])ular olVice for the issue of tickets by
all railway and stcaiuship lines in Canada, the United
States and even in Kurftj.e; the Old UuionClub, which
served in 1812-KI as a place of confinement for the
American ])risoners taken at Detroit, and the (Jarrison

Club at th(? foot of the Citadel Hill, in C.arden street

close by and facing' the . Iiajud of the Ursulinc Convent,
is tlie site of Madauie de la INdtriti's hous«\ It was
through this street also, that Theller and Do 1^! ])ass«'d

after their perilous (iscaixi from tin; Citadid on their

way to Hope (Jate.

G ENEIf. I L MOXTG OMER Y

TO Americans es})eci;dly, everything connected with
their gallant, le.it ill-fated countryman, General

]lichard Montgomery, who bdl in the night attack by
the American revolutionary forces on Quebec on the
olst D(!cend)er, 177"), is of deep interest The sjiot

where he fell, the place to which his body was taken
and laid out foi- interment, and the ground in which it

lay buried for forty-three years, are rightfully sacred in

»:V!vaafst«osi^siss9L%K:xjB'Xi
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their eyes. Fn.ni the Dufleiin Tcrniee, the narrow i.as.s
in Champlam street, iinnicdiatelv helow the CitiuU'l
where he, and his two aich's-ch'-eanip, Majors Ch«!ese-
man and MrPlierson, an<l thirteen of his ))rav.' soldiisrs
were mowed down hy a murderous (hsehariie of^rape and
camster from the P.ritish l^lockhousf -uardin- the r.ass
ca». he easdy s.n.n. Hut if tlie visitor wislies^o have a
nearer view of it, he must -„ down into Chami.IaiL
stn^et or if he watch.^s for the si-nhoard on tlie face of
the clil!, markm- the fatal spot, as he j,asses uj) or
down the river on the many steamers of the li '.elieu
and Ontario Navij^ation Company, it can he easily
perceived. There is nothin.i,' to mark it l,ut a si-Mihoard.
as already said, on the rock immediatidy overhan<dn"
the seem; of his her.,ic death on that stormy wintry
ni|rht This si-nhoanl, which is painted hhick anil
which hears the inscription on raised ^dlt letters: " IL-rc
Montgomery Fell, l)e(^ 31st, 177o,» was put up many
years a-o hy some of the generous-hearted Irish Cana-
dians resKlmg in that part of the city, who raised the
money necessary hy a subscription among themselves

Mention has already been made of the site of the old
house on St. Louis street to which Montgomery's body
was taken next morning and laid out for internuait.
J Ills old house was in existence until onlv a few years
since, when it wan taken down and replaced by a
handsome modern building, which is owne.l and occupied
by Chevalier r.aillairge, the ex-City Engineer, an.l which
ocars an inscnj.tion on its front, indicating the historic
importance of its site. Further up St. Louis street, and
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imiiiL'diatcly to tlu' soutliwanl of St. l-unis (iatr, on tlu;

8nl«' (tf tilt' j^ivcii slojK' wliicli >kii(>; tlif Citatlcl liill, is

tJH' (lid liiitisli iiiilitaiv jiiisoii imw a niilitaiy stin'c-

liousf. In ilic viird of tlii-s sti.rfli(»iist', uiarkfd l»y a

snu.li Ixiuldcr, is tlu' sjiot wIkic Mntitooincrv's liody

was lairicd and wlicn- it iTiimini'd for to, i y-lhi'c«' years

until, with tlu' consent of tlie IWitisli (ioverinnent, it

was given nj» to his sorrowing,' widow and taken to New
'^'ork, where it was finally inteiied in St. I'anl's chnn;!!

with .nilitary honors, at the expense ol the State. The
hodies of the (Jeueial's t\V(» aide ('heeseinan un(

Mcpherson, were interred in their clothes near the

sj>ot where he was laid and, in the conrse of sonu.*

excavations in the yard (»!' the old niilitaiy storehouse

some years since, a jiart of Mhat are helieved to he

e stlieir hones, were i'onnd At the sn;_ruestion of C^)uel)e

liistorian, Sir Janus Le Moine, they were suhinitted

to one of the city's leadinj^ surgeons, who declared

that they must have formed ]»art of the framework
of men several inches or more (»ver six feet in hei^dit,

which hoth Cheeseman and MclMierson are known to

have heen. There is ;4ood reason therefore to con(dude
tliat th(^ l)ones in (juestion are relics of these jfallant,

hut unfortunate men, and, as sue h, thlev have l>een

reli;,dously j.reserved in a small codin covered with

^lass lor the ins|»ecti(jn of vi.:itors )»y a warm-hearted
Irishman, Mr. P.itrick Lewis, one of the artiticers

o f tl le militarv store, an old soldier himsidf, who wa
also instrumental, later on in 18".)4, in identifvin:

the s])ot where the thirteen American s'.'ldier.s killed
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with Montgomery ami hi.s aides were buried and in

saving their bones from the neglecU^d fute which threat-

ened them at the hands of ignorant workmen engaged

in making repairs to the Hooring of tlie store. These

have been reinterred in >• suitiil)le eotUn near the spot

wliere they were found and a handscinu! mural tablet

bearing the inscription :
" Heneatli this tablet repose the

remains of thirteen American soldiers of Geneml Mont-

gomery's army, who were killed in the assault on

Quebec, Dec. 31st, 1775. Placed to their memory by

several American children," has been erected over it

through the patriotic impulse and generosity of the

two young daughters of Mr G. M. Fairehild, jr., the

well known author and literateur, of Ca])e Iioug(S

formerly of New York, aided l)y some of their little

friends in the United States.

rALA CE STREET

I?

I

THIS street so called because it led to the palace of

tlie Intendants under the French regime, is one of

the most famous and interesting in Quebec's history.

It is situated in the very heart of the old city, and near

its intersection with St. John street, the main artery

and business centre of its u])per levels, is the Hotel

Victoria which is to l)e rebuilt and modernized on an

extensive scale for 1904. It is a favorite resort of

tourists and visitors. On the front of the large house

at the western corner of St. John and Palace streets,

stands a statue of Gen, Wolfe, which was originally

^^'^'^f'm^sMMm^'iisi^i
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put tluifc in 1771 ;iii(l Nvliicli fiiiiiliy loinul a rest-

ing |»la(U! tlicre after many iiercj^'rinatioiis in the early

part of the jiresent cfntury. Carried off liy Knj^lish
" middieH " and men of war's men " out for a lark

"

to tlio Went Indies an<l otlier places, it eventually
found its way buck to QuelxiC. Nearly op]»o.site the
Hotel Victoria is an old fashioned l>uil(lin«^ with the dis-

tin«^uishinj^' thick walls and cavernous vaults of the
French em, in which formerly resided Hnissard Duehes-
naux, a druggist, the bosom friend of the infamous In-

tendant liigot.

HOTEL DIEU

FURTHKii down, on the op])osite side of the street,

is another of Quei>ec's oldest and most historic

institutions, the Hotel Dieu Convent and Hospit4il,

founded in lO.JO, by tho Ducdiess D'Aiguillon, niece of

the famous Cardinal liicludieu, who brought out tho
Hospitali6res Nuns and placed them in charge. It is

the most ancient institution of its kind in America.
Within the last few years it has been greatly enlarged
and modernized, aiul is now one of tlie grand'jst and
best eciuipped hosj)itals in the country. J", also is full

oi fiimous old j)aintings, such as :

The Nativity Stella.

The Virgin and Child Noel Coypol.
Vision of St. Theresa (Jeul Monaght.
St. Bruno in Meditation Eiistache f^Sueur.
The Descent from the Cross Copy Sy Plamondon.
The Twehe Apoaiies Copy by iiaillairge, the elder.
The Monk in Prayer De Zurbaran.
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r»ut its most inU'ii'stm;^' ri'lirs an- llic skull of KatlaT
Di'liFt'lMiMir ami tin- hones of Kitlar ( lalnicl tl*' \.d\U'-

imiiit, till- ''H'iit .IcHiiit iiiiirlvrs.

: i
nOMlXHtX A liSKXAL

FUUTIIKU down still, wlitTf til.' roadway tints tliron;,d»

the tortiti<ation wall njton tin- sitt; of old I'alaco

(Jatt! is tilt! hominion Arsenal, wlitn' a lar^'e portion

of tli(! ammunition riMjuired for the use of tlu; Cana-
dian milihiry forces is manufacturtMl. The (.'stahlisli-

jueiit is located in the old Artillery Ilarracks of tlio

Ihilish era, which overlooks the hill aseendiiiL,' to Taljiec!

(late, one of the; ohj(;etive jioinls of Arnold's attack in

1775.

rfl I

OLD INTENDANrS PALACE

TIt the foot of Palace Hill, in ivar of Iloswell's hrewery,
«/l are the ruins, all (Imt now remains of the j.ron«l

j)nlaee of the FreiKih Intendants, once the ahode of lux-
uiy, the seem? ^A' revelry and dehauchery, a huildini,'

which outshone in splendor an<l ma^nilicieiu-e the Castle
of St. Louis, and whose lords considt-rcil tlu'mselves the
(Hjiials, if not the su]»eriors, of the (lovernors. Here
tlui infamous lli^ot concocted the nefarious j)lottin.Lfs of

the Friponne
; here he stiuandered the th<»«saH<ls which

he rohhed iiom the public treasury, and jiilfered fron»

the downtroddi'ii inhabitants of New France. His
princely mansiou now serves i«ut as vaults fur casks
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iiinl puuclu'oiiM (if alt' aii'l porltr. Tlit* t'\I«'iit nf tlu-

ori^^inul Idiihliiii^ «'.m t-asily !>»' Iracfd, as, altlum^^li iliir-

ing its (M'«'U|»ation by tlu- An.rhau tiuopH in 177'»,

umlcr Montgomery aii<l AnioM, it was lioinlianlt (| IVoni

t!m city ami tk'.sLr;)y«'il l»y tin-, tluTe arr, .sulliiM* lit n*-

iniiins t<)Ju<l;;c of the oiuo nm;4iii(itt'iit Htructuro.

THE l\ I n L IAMEST llOVHE

I

H

TilK Purliiiinent HouHf and Ih'partmt'iitil I'uiMiii^s

situated iinnieiliately outsiih? of St. Louis (latf,

on St. Louis street, or as it is liere called, the (Iraiidt;

Allde, are ainoiij^st tlu; tin«!st puhlic! editices in Canada.
Their (M)nstruction was conunenced in 1878 and coni-

|»leted in 1887, and in them the Provincial or StaU^

Lej^islature of QucIkm' holds its sessions and the puhlic

departments are locati^d. Th(^ ditVerent varieties of

stont; employed in their enuition were al.' quarried iu

the I'rovince of (^)uel»ee. The huildings iMrin a j'^rfect

stiuare, each sidt! of which is 'M)0 feet in cui'^ ind
four stories in heij^dit with mansards and tuvv(MV

coriKM-. From the main tower facing thecilv iu
of (.Juelice and the surrouuiIiiiL' c«»unlry is uni

Tile interior is well worthy <»f insjH'ctiuh, esju-ri

hantlsomely tiled main corridors and the rieli.

nish d chamlu'rs of the Le^islativi! Assemhly.
hron/e Indian ^'roup in front of the main entr

to the Tarlianu-nt Uuildiniis is ]>y Ifebert, tlu; « u.

diau sculptor. Heroic statuary of the principal , t.

in Canadian history finds a io«li,'ment in the vari..u

each

view

! d.

-1:"

Hie

"I

'
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n'«'«'s^rH oil III.- f.i.atlf of till' P.iilianii'iit Hoiij^c, tliD.so

of CoUlll Flnlidli.M-. ul (h'IHTuIs Wdll'i', Mnlltcillll
(iikI •!»• Lrvis, (,( ( 'ul.iiir! I). s.iI.iIhtiv iin<l I.onl K!<^mii,

Immiil: alrtady in |m..m(|(.ii. Thi.H IiI(m k of Provincial
liuiltlin.^^ lias tilr.ady cost iM'twii-n J?I ,.'»(»(),000 und
t-,000.000. It rontiiins an rvrrllnit lil.rurv miuI in

was IicM in S.-pi.-nilMr. IS'.K). tlic ninth anninil nn-ctin^'

of tin- Ain»ri<an K(.r('str\ Association, on wliirli occa-
sion two hickory tn-cs sent from the Hcrniitauc, (Jen-
t-nil AiKhcw Jackson's ohl home in Tcnmssec, wen-
I>hintc(l where they may now he seen on the (Iramh!
Allee, on the sotitheni ,si<h' of the I'.iiihh'n'^s.

iiltlLL n.lLL AXD SiiORT-H'ALLICK
MOM/MKXT

CLosi: hy on the opposite sjch' of the (JnuKh; Allot;

are the new Drill Hall of tlu' local military organ-
izations, an<l, in the s(|nare in front of it, the monument
ciecteil to the memory of two hrave men, Major Short
and Staff S.-r^'cant Wallick, of the Koyal Canadian
Artillery, who lost their lives l»y an explosion whih;
gallantly liulitinu' the flames in tho <;reat, eonllagrutifwi

which swej.tthe St. Sauveur suhnrh in 1889.

ii I
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corr: fields

IN
rear of the Drill Hall ami tin- line of liaiuls.-ino

r<;.si(l('ii''('.s on iIk' soutli .<i<lt' ot tlu- (liamlc Ailrt;

are the Covi; r'ields overlo(il<iii,!^' the tiiiilu'r roves and

comma din«^ a fine view of the harhor. Tlicso contain

two of tlie Martello towers already referred to, tlie

Qnehee observatory, the distriet ,u,u»l and last hnt not

the least the remains of sonu' of the old Treneh fortifiea-

tions of Quehee now ernndilin.u to dust. The hii^hest

point of these grounds, Terrault's Hill, was formerly

known as the Butte a Nepcen and u]> to the end of

last century served as the <i;eneral ]ila'.'e of execution for

criminals ill Quebec. The (Quebec (Jolf Links, the oldest

in Canada, if not in America, are also on these .grounds,

as well as the new Moss liiile Factory, erected in 1'J03.

A TIfL ETIC G liOUNDS

ON the northern side of the Gmnde xVllee, occu]»ying

a large i)ortion of the field of Martello Tower

No. o, are the fine club-house and grounds of the

Quebec Athletic Club, where lacrosse, foot-l>all, hockey,

bicycling, skating, sliding and other ;ithletic sjiorts and

matches" are held, each in tlieir season. Oi-posite b)

these is the Church of England Female Orphan Asylum,

while on either side are the newly erecb'd convent of

the Franciscan Nuns fi>^*l the St. Bridget's Asylum, a

sheltering home for the infirm and the orphans of the

Irish Catholic population, witli the old cholera burying

. vsfiJBMt<xn.s:rj^Be^\ ^',/5-^K-c»»KP"!»TVTT"«j'r^p!r--;^Bt
. .1-;.-A ^<iis^v»^fVTkic;
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<,M'()Uii(l in its rear. A little fiirLluT on. past the Luiii's'
I'roti'.stant ironic and the toil n;atL«, or within iin cii.sy

walk of II mile Iroin the (Miatciui are tlu3 famous

PLAINS OF ABRAHAM
fpiiE Plains or Heights of Abraham, derive their name
» fnjm Abraham, who, on the 4th of December, 1635,
received a grant of land from the Company of New
France.

^

The ,1,'roiind in ((uestion was situated between 8te.
Genevii've ;;nd Claire Fontaine streets, and u'.w general-
ly referred to as the *' Fontaine d'Abraham." Martin
a])j)ears to have used the land for pasture, and his cattle
wandered over a lari^^er area of land than that granted
to him, and in conseiiucnee the whole of the land in the
vicinity l>ecame known as the Heights of Abraham,
and the English journalist, and the first Surveyor-
General of Canada gave to th^^ land the title of both the
riains and heights of Abraham, but it has been general-
ly known since as the Plains of Abraham. The land
described on the early maj)S as 'he Plains of Abraham,
extended from the walls of the c.cy to Marchmont.

Oil the l.Sih of S.ptiMnber, 1750, when the fate of
the French n'gime in Canada was practicallv decided,
and both Wolfe and Arontcalm fell mortallybounded',
the French lin.> of battle was formed on a part of the'
ground originally owned l)y Martin.

The liritisli army, under Wolfe, w.s drawn up in a
lin(^ p-aetically that now orcu])ied by de Salaberry street.
At the commenccMuout of the battle Wolfe was on the
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nglit of lii.s lini', with th.- ^^rmnd upon which the Quel)ec
;^Mol now .standi, iiiiint'diiitelely in his rear. When
Montcalm oave tli.' order for the French troops to ad-
vance, tile liritish i^cneral ordered his men to move
forward a few rods and to withold their lire until the
enemy was within a .h'stance of 40 yards. The French
came on t.oldly to the attack, hut tiie fatal volley of tlie
lintish, fired at such close range, wrought great havoc;
amongst the French reguhus, and practically decided
the fate of the day.

The moment W.-IA; had given ihe order to fire and
VV..S preparing to advance at the head of Biggs* regi-
ment, he received his third and nn.rtal wound, and whs
cairied back to the spot now marked by his monument.
A few moments later, Montcalm was wounded by the
puisuing army ar<d was conveyed into the city, where
he expired at 4 o'clock on the inorning of the 14th of
September.

The actual site of the battle has long been built over,
but the adjoining ground commonly known as the Race'
also called the PI. ins of Alx-aham, although it was
never owned by Ahraham Martin, has been purchased
as a ])iiblic Park to commemorate the event, which
took place nearer to the city.

The monument ^ected to General Wolfe bears this
inscription :

"
'^J'«P'"'^J, was erected by the British army in Canada,
A. ..;., 1S4!», HiH hxcellency Lieiitenant-General Sir
JJeiijanim d'Urban being commander of the forces,

to replace that erecterl by (Jovernor-General
Lord Aylmer, in ISy-i. wJiich was broken
and defaced and is deposited beneath."
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Ou the western sidt of the new juirk is the locality

known at the time of Wolfe's victory us the Kiii.s.sejiu

St. Denis, a hrook throuLjh whose vale ihe Kn|j;lisli

ascent was made from the point Ix-neath the clilV, still

known as \Volf«''s Cove, wlieic he etlecU (1 tlie lii!idin|4

from the small boats. 'Ihe steep and larrow patli up

the locky ])recipice by wliieh lie led liis devoted fol-

lowers to the a(.'ene of ids heioic death an<l victory is

still visible.

I f

'

'

of Mil, illlo T'.inr.s.
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RKTt'i.'NiNc; <'i(y-\vaiils, till' qiiiirti'iH of lliu (^imlicc

Litciiirv and llistdrical Socicly in Morrin Colli'j;*',

on tin* conicr of St. Aiiiif aii<l St Staiiislau.s stnn'ts,

is \v«'ll wdrtliy (it'a visit, as its ((tlK-ction of inaiuiscrijits

ami I'aH' liistoiical (lociniiriits is cxtnisivf and valualtlc,

ami its liliraiy an<l reading idoiii an* cxci'edinj^dy ^jood.

Moirin ('nllcuf, wliich is a I'lvsliytcrian institution,

atliliati'd with INIrdill rnivcrsity, Montreal, is called

after its founder, Dr. Moriiii, a former mayor of (^)uebec.

The liuildiuLS occuj.ifd liy it, l»ut now j^reatly enlar^'ed

and ni(»ilerni/(Ml, was formerly nsid as tlie city jjaol.

Close liy, on St. Anne street, Xo. (>~), is the former

[trivate lioardinn house in which \Vm. l)eiin Howell, the

inilliant IJoston novidist, wrote in 1873 his volume on

Quelu'c ; (H'ues -.1 Chojice Acquaintance.

CONIEXTS

IN
addition to the convents of the Hotel Dieu and the

Uisulines, (^uehec contains a nund>er of other

interesting- convents—those of the Clrey Nuns or Sisters

of Charity, the nuns ui the (lood Shepluird, and the

Francis(!aH nuns in St, John's and St. Louis Suburbs,

on the uiijier Icvtds licvond tlie fortifications, all three

comjiarativcly modern institutions, and those of the

ConurcLiation nuns, the nuns of tlie Sacred Heart Hos-

]»ital and the nuns o!' the Ceiieral Hospital, situated

respectively in tin- St. Kucli'.^ and St. Siiuveur suburbs,
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tlio low-lyiii^f portion of tiir ciiv sfntdiinj awav Wi^st
from llif ruins of the old IntiiKJ. nil's palacr at llic f.iot

of Pulari' Hill, Imlow tli.' Ilot.l Vi.tniia, fnini.rly tliu

seat of the now extinrt Woodcii slii], KiiiMiiiu' iii<liistry

of QnclxM- and at present the JDiiie of ihc "jivat lioot

and shoi! and leather tannin^' iiidii.strit s, for uinrh it is

now renowned. Of the last thn-e nane-.l ii,stituti..iis,

the two first are also eomj.arativcly nuHli-ni, hut the
General Hospital nunnery, a cloisfeir-l cMiv.i'it, is one
of the oldest of its elass in Canada, and its hu'il<iin-s
are partieularly interesting: fiuin the la.-i, that tli.-v .'.vr

the most perfeet types still extant, of th.- old Krciich
structures, which have hccn ].res-iwd to our times.
They are extensive-an<l (tover a hwn' a;v.i (,m the s(.uth-
ern hank of the St. Charles. This ancient institution
was founded hy the sec(,>nd hislioj. of (,)iirh(M', M^r. <hi
St. Valier, as an asylum for incurahh- <liscases? In
1G92, it was placed under tlie eliarue of tin; Hospi-
tali^re Nuns, who, in 170l, constituted a separated
body from their sisters of the Hotel-Dieu. Near the
General Hospital is a wind-mill of a most ..id-faslii(.ned
order and bearing,' the date Id'.)?. It was used as a fort
for the convent. On the; opposite sid<- of tlie river are
immense vaults, used at th.' time of tlie French for
storing provisions. After the battle of the Tlains of
Abraham, many of the wounded in the (iuht lia<l tlnir
injuries attended to in ihis convent. Here was als,,
carried Arnold when he was wounded in the American
attack on Quebec in 177").

i j

I ii

\ l\
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IN
aildition to lli- Imsniiiils ;ilr-:i"ly iiii'iitioiu'il, QiiclMMr

ills., l.n.ists (.r 111 .li'lV'Tv ll.ilt^ lluspitiil, an t'Xi'fl-

It'iit mill well iiiiiii.i--'il institution I'ur the sjHM'iul at'c.mi-

iiiudatinii of I'l.tl. 'Slant j»atit'nts an'l sfaincn. 'i'liis

l.iiiMin;^ is siliiattil in SI. .lolm Snlmrli in tlu' '.iciiiity

(it the (,>l|.l>cc Atlllrtir Clult (iluuntis, licillL,' cioSf tt»

onc! ofilic Mart- Ho towiTs, and is a new and cxtrjisivc

structure. Tin' Marin*' llosjatal in St. Koch's, coiii-

]»li't»'<l in 18.'U I'V the ( Jovcrnnicnt, at a cost of

J^I()(),()0(), with ac«'oniii.tMlatiou lor COO I'aticiits, was

for nianv years set cxclusivily apart for the use of

mariners and iniiiii^rarits, hut tjuite recently it was

closed as an hosj.ital, and now serves the purposes of a

hraneh <.f the (Jood Sih'j.herd Asylum. It is a very

handsome and striking' huildiuL,^ in the Ionic order of

architecture, and is said to he a (^opy of the faiiuuiH

Temple of the Muses, (»n the river llisyus, !iear Athens,

(ncece. Its site is on the southern l»ank of the St.

(diaries, opp<tsile the spot where .lai'tpies (artier met

DiUinacona in l-":;.".. There is also, near tlu; ruins of

the int.-ndaiit's Palace, a civic hospital for coiUa.^ious

diseases.

TiMONc the ]>uhlic institutions of Qiu-hec, may he

j\ ].articuhirly uientioned the Y. 1\I. C A., which

lias a lunidoifiui; buiidiiii: uii SI. JouU sirci't, near r_t.

m

m.-^
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BLANCHARD HOTEL
INOTRB-DAMB
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MieANFAST, 88c DtNNCII. 80c
8UPMII. 88C II00M8. 80c md $1.

BOARD Md noons ' • . 11.28 to $2.

Comfortable Rooms* - t Superior Table.

JOS. 6UOUTIi3R, »>ropri«tor.

KOBAK SOPPLBS >» FBgg OABK BflOl

QUBBBC NEWS Co. ''''VST^
The Moat Convenleiil Kodak Supply Store tor Ooesto of
the CiiateoM, St. Loote, Victoria and daremton Motels.
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Jolin's daU'. with litH- ruinliiij^' nxniiM, i-tv., to which
Htn»ii^'«rH .iri' uun\» v.tv wrhoinf

; the Wmiifn'H
ChriHtiun AMmx'iatioti on St. Aiiih! HUfvi ; tho Fiiilny
AHvliim on thrSt. Koy«' rou.l, for thr uj^imI nmic |»(M)rftn«l

orphaimof th.'Chunhof Kn-hmtl; I/IiiHtitiit fatuulit-n
;

thiSt. I'atrick'n |jt<'nirv Institute, which ownn a Hniall,

htit hantlsonii' puhHc hull known as tnc Tara Hall ; th«
Masonic Ifall, on St. I.oni.s Htn- t ; this St. Kocli's

Athl('ti«' A.s.mK'iation in the snhurh of that name, tim
l^mlw'C iJoanI of Tnuh- in the I.ow«*r Tow ji, tln» QucU'C
liowlini; ami IJillianl ('Inh on Collinn street, etc.

CliUKCiiES

71s already n-niarkiMl, QucIkm' is es.sentially "ii city of
«/l ehurihes." Apart from those already «le.s<'ril)e(l,

it conijiriscs the following' :

CATlHtl.lc.—St. Patrick's clmrch, in McMaln»n street,

•lose to llif llote! Victoria, founded in lK.>2forth«
special Use of tlu! Irish ('atholie, population hy tlio

cehdnated Father McMahon and now under the mini-
stration of the ne(l('n»i»torist Fathers ; St. Jean Haptiate
• Imrch an<l the ehapids (tf the (Jrey Nunnery, Pa-
trona^'c, Fram'iscan Convent and (iood Shejiherd, and
St. lirid^'et's Asylums in St. John and St. Louis
Suhurhs

; the Jesuits' chur(dies on the Fsplanad*; hill

and near the St. Foye Toll gat< the St. Koch's and
'^'otiLTei^'ation ehurehes in the Si,. Koch's suhurb

; the
St. Sauveur church, ami the chapel of Our Lady of
I-onrdes m that section of tlu; city, and the church of

Is'otru-Dumc dc la Garde, Cham}>lain street.
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Protestant.—Trinity church, (Episcopal) in St.

StanishiU3 street, formerly used hy the military
;

Methodist church, at the top of the same street ; Baptist
churcli, in McMahon street ; St. Andrew's church (Pres-

byterian), in St. Ann street; Chalmtfrs churcli (Pres-
byterian) in St. Ursule strct, which was the scene of

the Gavazzi riot in ISoi) ; French Protestant church, in

St. John street outside the gate, and St. Matthew's
church (KpiscoprJ) in the same street a little further
west. There are also Episcopal churches in St. Valier
street, St. Rooh's, and in Champlain street.

Mi

THE CEMETERIES

rpHEUE is a great deal of historic interest attached to
^ some of Quebec's (cemeteries. There are two

within the city limits of peculiar attractiveness in this

melancholy respect, though they have been long since
closed against further interments. One of these is the
old churchyard of St. Matthew's Epis(!opal church in
St. John street, in which were interred the Trotestant
military dead und(;r the British regime, and wliich
among other graves and headstones^ contains the re-

mains of Major Thomas Scott, of H. M. 70th regiment,
a brother of Sir Walter Scott, author of the Waverley
Novels and himself reputed for a time to have been
their author. Off the Grand Allee, at the h -ad of De-
Salal»erry street, is the old Cholera Burying Ground, in

which 8638 victims of the Asiatic cholera in 1832,
1834, 1849, 1851, 1852, and 1854 were interred. Fur-
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tluT wvst nil llio (Iraiitlc Alk'c, two miles from tlie toll

L'utc. is Wootilit'M, tlu' Itcantiriil ('ciiu'tcrv of tin? Irish

Catholic (Ifiid autl Mount ILrmoii, the sjiUmkHcI " Gofrs

Aort'," of the I'rotcslaut population. In one hu;iO •^Tave

iu which arc iiitcrrc*! the remains of some '200 Scoti^h

inunigrants who Ins; their lives in tlie hiirniuj^' of tho

river steamer Monfreal on the "JOih June, ISot, at Cap
liouj^e, a few miles ahove the cemetory, while on the

way from Quehec to Montreal. Another famous i^ravo

in it, is that of John Wilson, the fanious Scottish vo-

calist, who, in the "forties," deliifhted the people of the

British Isles, the United States and Cana<la, wMth his

iuijuituhle renderin_i» of Scottish son^s and recitations.

He fell a victim to the dread scoiirL-^e, Hiolera, in

Queltec, in 184'J. The French Canadians have also

three hcautiful cemeteries on the city's outskirts, at

Belmont on the St. Foye road, and on the Little Rivc^r

road There is also a Hel»vew cenu-tery, in the vicinity

of the village of Bergervill(>, a few mdes from the city.

LOWER TOWN

THE portion of the city beneath the cliff on its front,

towards the St. Lawrence is called the Lower

Town, and is the chief comnurcial or wholesale busi-

ness "piarter. It contains the head oflices of the ditferent

banks and of the ^reat timber ex])ortinu- tirnis, whole-

sale drv lioods and ])rovisiou houses, the Exchauu'e, the

Custom ifouse, the Chami.laiu and Fiiday markets, the

famous Louise embankment, Immigration sheds, cross-
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wall and docks, ••rain elevators, i^r. It is cliiclly re-

iiiarkal»l«' lor the antiquated style of its ltuildini,'s, and
its narrow streets, luaiiy of wliieli date haek to the old

French time. It was also in this (luarler of the (uty, at

barricades er-cted hy the I'.ritish, that some of the

heaviest lij^'htiii^ occiirn-cl diirinu' Mont|;omery and
Arnold's niirht attark iii 17T'~>. The old " Break Neck
Steps," leadiuu fr«'iii Mountain Hill into Little Cham-
plain street, was lor nuiny years atioth r intcnsstinj,'

feature of the Lower Town, hut within a recetit perio(l

they have had to yield to the re([uircments of local

trallie and have been rcj.laced hy a iiroad ami more
commodious iron stairway, at the foot of whi* h there

is a stt am elevator that tnkes the visitor up over the

face of the eliif and huuis him on DulVerin Teirace.

THE OLDEST liUILIHM^ f\ QIEBEC
MIH oldest huildiuLi at (^)uc]'ec of which leliahle re-

cord exists, is that at thii corner of St Louis and
(J.irden street, iu)W occuj.i,.,! hy Mr. J. Williams, ton-

soiial and caj.illaiy aitist. 'I'Ik' late Mr. C.lackemeyer,
^. P., had in his possession a deed of its transfer on
November oOth, 1'.74. It is sr.id that this House was
occupied by Suriieon Anioux, who attended General
Montcalm on his (h-ad-bed. It is also believed that
tl le nirticles of capitulation ( if (^)uebec) were si_L(ned i

this house. The Cliateau St Louis was too much ex-
posed to the unns of the I-ai^lisli during- the sie^^e

to .admit of its being used as previously for oilicial

purj>n'ie>i



THE ENVIRONS

|Tf UK almost worM-widr rejxitu of (.Juobec is, liow-
•^-*-^ ever, not merely (iotiliiieil to the old city, but is

l.ir<,'ely shared also, l»y its heaiitilul and historic, envi-
rons. Indeed, there are few cities in the world, which
can hoast of so many natur.d and artificial objects of
attraction in this res|)ect. The drives around the city
are as numerous as they are delightful, and the views
to be had from them, are a'hsoluttdy unsurpitssed in
loveliness and variety. In fact, it can be truly said of
Quebec, that it-^ surroundie-^s are not exeelled, or even
ecjualled, for i antic beauty of pictuies<iue wildness.
There is scarcely a stand jHiint from which the visitor

has not before him a glorious panorama and In; cannot
be said to have really seen and enjoyed Quebec until

lie has done all the si-^lits of the environs, as well as
those of the city itself. At least, a day should be »,dven

to each of the charniiiiu drives around the city,

These drives may be divided into four.

with an additional

ii/j',Y day devoted to a ride

^^<^ over the (.^ uebe c

IJailway Li^lit and
I'ower Co. to the far-famed"^""^

miiacle-workiuLi- shrine of La Bonne
Ste. Anne, the Duke of Kent House and the Natural
Steps at Montmorency Falls, and another to a tour of
Levis, its forts, and other object^ of historic or natural
interest.

c^
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MONTMORENC V FA LLS

THE first drive recoinmendt'd to tlie visitor, is thiit to

the world-renoNvned Falls of Moutinoreiicy, about

nine miles below (^hiebec, and one of the most inter-

estiuj^' of all the natural objects in its vicinity, which
no stranger leaves without seeing'. Starting;' from tlie

Chateau Frxnteuac and iKissiuLJ on the wav the ruins of

the old Palace of the French Intendants, the tourist

traverses Dorchester Bridge, w ch spans the river St.

Charles, and reaches the (plaint ohl, straggling and
picturesque village of lieauport, which is beautified by

rows of white cottages and garden patches, and atlbrds

a very strikiuL' illustration of primitive French Cana-

dian life and manners. It stretches nearly the whole

distance from the Dorchester Ibidge, with the famous
Beauport Lunatic Asylum in its centre, and like a

huge prehistoric monster, it lies along the sliore of the

river, with its head resting on the bridge over tlie St.

Charles, and its tail lashing into foam the wonderful

Falls of the Montmorency river, lUO feet higher than

the gr?at cataract of Niagara. On the site of the vil-

lage;, or rather between it and the beach, was fought the

battle of the 31st July, ITo'J, between ciie English and
French, in which the latter were victorious and the

former lost 182 killed and (iGo wounded and missing.

Tlie headquarters of ]\Iontcalm were to the right after

passing over the stream, but the manor house, in

which thev wer«^ e^tal.'lisb.ed, w^as burnt a short time

ago. After che taking of Quebec, the EuL;lish avenged
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j
tlu'iiiselvt's hy sacking ami firing not only the village

of Heauport, hut also the villages of L'Auge-Ganlien,
Chateau Kicher, 8te. Anne and liaie St. Paul, and
destroying all the crops in the country around. After
the destruction of the old manor house, a plate was
found on the corner stone with the following ins-

cription in Koman capitals :
" L'an 1C34, le "29 juillet,

j'ai ete plante premiere, P. C. Gifaht, seigneur de ce
lieu." Al)ove it were the letters I. H. S. and also M. J.

A., representing the names Mnry, Joseph and Ann.
P>eneath it was a heart with three stars and a smaller
heart reversed. This plate is in the possession of Mr.
Herman Ryland, wLo has built a residence on the site

of the old manor house. It would be impossible to
give an accurate desciiption of the beauty, the ma-
jesty, the thundering might of the Falls, either in
winter or in summer. Down a precipice of over two
hundred and fifty feet, the Montmorency River plunges
into (he St. Lawrence, and, as if recoiling after its

terrible fall, it bends buck in spray, that when frozen
leaves a cone fifty feet high, in winter, between the
torrent behind and the sheet of ice in front. The cata-
ract may be seen either from above or below. To view
it from below, the visitor must descend what is called
the Zig-Zag Hill, which passes through Mr. H. M. Price's

]»roperty, and in doing so he is reminded that the resi-

dence thereon was once occupied by the Duke of Kent,
tlie father of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. On reaching
the foot of the hill we can pasH along the beach
arrive, as it were, almost underneath the avalanche

fill wr rj
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wiiU;rs, whih; tlie .spray tliercfroni descends in a sort of

drizzling sliout-r, t|irou;4h which, if the sun Ik; shining,

the brightly IuumI rainhow can be secu bathing its

colors in tnc frenzied cataract. The body of water
which, from the height of 25U feet leaps its ju'ccipice,

passes, it is said, tlirough a subterranean jtassage, and
rises in a tumultuous manner near the end of the
Island of Orleans, gaining the name of Le Taureau, )»y

boatmen considered a dangerous sj)ot. The view above
the Falls is taken from the oi»posite side, the visitor

passing over the Montmorencv bridge, then through a
tieldo])po8ite the hotel, and enteri!ig the new I'aik of the
Quebec liailway, Light \- Tower Company, who are
now erigaged in beautifying both sides of the Falls for

the recreation of visitors from the cnty. An elevator
has also been constructed. The mad turbulence of

the water and the deafening roar which ever seems
to increase is almost bewildering, and tiie dizzy height
at which one is placed causes a (pertain amount of un-
easiness and sense oi danger. Tiiere is wilduess all

round, the high clilfs with overhanging tret's and bushes,
and the violence of the ra})ids, rivet the imagination with
resistless fascination. ( )n both sides of the river are the
remnants of two towers, l)etween which was susj)ended a
bridge, which fell nearly fifty years ago, carrying with
it an unfortunate countryman, his wife, child, horse
and vehicle, whose remains were never afterwards
discovered.
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IH'HK OF l\K\l'S IlitrSE

THIS old Itliildili;.' liiis icfctitl y Ulld<r;^onc 11 rolnplfU!

it'iioviitioii, iiiid wliilt' tilt' walls and divisioiia of

tlic houhf an' .still intact, tlu- stiai»<4tr or visitor will

find the interior now transt'crnd into cosy and conitort-

alilc jtarlors, dinin;,' rooms and lialU lor tlu'ir accom-

modation, at all hours ot tin- day and niuht. The

attractions around tlic vast ^rounds arc also sullicicnt

to entertain tlu- visitor lor a whole day. Messrs. Holt,

lienfrew v'^i: Co., the world lamed lurriers, of (Quebec,

who, by the way, have a nia^niticcnt store in tlu; city,

hiiv«? a splendid n!en:i,L;erie of Ciuiadian bi^ i^'ame, on

exhibition in the jiark. Anionir th<! (Collection of ani-

m.ils may be mentioned a her'! of bulfalo, bears, deer,

moose, foxes, i*v:c. A short distance from the lloust',

is the iVatnral Steps, upon which a daily exhibition of

Indian guides slntoliiii; the roarini,' raj>ids which pass

throULih the uor^es ol'the rocky embankments takes )»lace.

makinn one of the most excitin<^' and thrilling scenes in

Canada. In addition to these pastimes, are all kinds

of sports, includin;j; sj.lendid trout lishinu', which can

bi' had on the Montmorency forsi'veral miles above the

Falls. C(.l. .1. W. liaker, the manauer of the Duke of

Kent House, is in const;int attendani-e at the hotel, and

span's no eilbrts to entertain the quests, \\\\n visit the

Falls for a dav's nlea-unt outinu. 'Ihe eiiisiue of the
1/ 1 '

house is e(|uul U) that of the leading hotels of Canada.
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NATVUAL STEPS

Tl HY-WAY mad tliiou^'li tlin iU'UU, U'luU the vinitor

•/ to tilt' Niituial Steps, wliirli, l»y Some, an- con-
HiMtTt'il the j^TaiKli'st fV'atuii! of tlu' sreiu'. Nothing
more wild and wrird can be iiiiai^iiicd than this mad
liver witli it.s pcriK'ndicular prceipices on each .sido

clotlied Nvitli tiit'ts of .shruhherv, whose .summits aro

frini^'ed witli oveiham^'in^' j.incs, wliidi wateli, as it

were, over tin; threaten! n;^; waters, now having over
hu^^e roeks and formin;,' fiiriojis cascath-s, anon, se<'th-

ing, moody, sihnt pools, whose hlaekness makes ni^dit

h)ok jta'e. llrre tla^ waters eddy roun<l in ever
quiekeninj,' eireles, raisin;,' in th<'ir wrath huhbles and
froth to the surface and suddenly leapinjj: onward l)e-

neath tlie overhangin|L; clitls. Where the visitor stands
shaiiy nooks hidden in ferns and wild plants invite to

rest, while the j)eeuliar fornuition of the roeks serves as

tables for pic-nie collations. In the summer, these

Natural Ste]»s are the resort of jdeasure ]»arties, and
the followers of Lsaak Walton can tempt from the

angry torrent, the most dcliiiious s]>ockled trout. Near
by is the Fairy river, which mysteriously disappears
beneath the earth and again as mysteriously re-apj)ears.

It is also called ri'.au Tenue.

L'ANGE GAB 1)1EN

Tin: village of TAngr (Jardien is about four miles
beyo5id ]M'jnt!si-'rency, and, as above ntated, was

destroyed by Wolfe's soldiery after the battle of Beau-
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|M.rl in IT.'i'.l. Tli.r«' jin- some ;,'nn(l trout ti.sliinj,'

Htn-aiiiH ill a slinM distaiuv aihl, in lli" autumn, h\\\\»'-

iuul jiartriil^e sli(Hitin;

CiiATKAr HICIiKH

TINS villau'"' is al'out live niih-s fintli.T dnwu. In

tlic IVuit season the unlianls ol rA«nL,'<' (lardit'ii

itrc so la<l<ii, tliat alon;4 tlic roa<l tlu' un-i-n color of tin;

trees is hidden l.y tia' purple of the \M\m, an<l the

roseute lnie ot tlh' apple. At ahout lour inih*8 distanec

to the Houth of Cliatt'au Jli.her, are the heautilul falls

called Sault a la Puce, which an- not only enchantinj,'

in their scenery, hut altound in trout. The Chateau

iiicher iK'a. h is famous as a snijM" u'lound, and in Sep-

temher and Octoher numherless sportsmen nuike eood

hu^'s.

The second drive which the visitor should take is out

hy the C.ranih' Alice and St. Loui< Vnnul and hack by

the Ste. F<»ye road. On tin' way, the Plains of Abra-

ham, already des<'ril>ed, are |.ass< d, as an; also Spencer

Wood, the beautiful sylvan rcsideiu'e of the former

(lovernor (Jenerals of Caliatla and at ]>resent of the

Lieutenant-CJovernors of the Truvince of (,>uebec, and

the two interesting eenieteries of Woodticld and Mount

llermon, already referred to. Tiio Sillery Convent,

callcil the Convent of de.sus Marie, and the church of

St. Columba, stand on the heights abovt' Sillery, wliere

,f 1....... 11--.1... ,..>iii I.J .iT f 1i(> A broiiiiuiTi trilies
•I Llii

,.,._. ».oa! 1 •. • : r : 1

of Indians, at that time protecteil by the French from
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tlic liciulnusirUTs of Mont-
goiiiv-ry III the HU-^'e oi 17 < •'>,

but from hoiuc romantic iiiuiilunta ooniiected with the
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family from wliicli it tli-rivMl its imtiif, tin- iisIm-.h uf

Home of whom Imvi* fouml u nstin^^ pluti' in ilu« n-iir

of the Imildiiij/. Nnir SU\ Kityc cliiiii h, ulMtut "• iiiili'S

from town, art' th<' remains of a r«'<l(»iilit iTictiil I y ilf

Kni^li.sli on tlu-ir first takin;^ possi'jj.siim m' (.^lu-l. •«•.

STK FOYK MOSrMEST

Tl noiT one mile tVom tlu-city, tlu" visit<ir roinrs u{)nn

«/ tlu' sciiic of the Itatlh' of St«'. Fityc, foiiulii in 17<"><),

lM'tw«M'n tlio Frencli umli-r Dc L'vis ami tin* Mn^'lisli

umliT Murray, and in wliicli tlie latUT \\v\v defeated.

A Iiandsona; mr)nitment murks the Mput. This monu-
ment, whieli was ereeaMl hy the St, Jean l»a|»liste

S(u'it'ty of Quehre, to tlie memory ot the hrave men
who f(dl on holh sides, is of iron on a stone h;ise and
surm""!5*ed hy a statue .»f lielhttia, tlie ^od(h'ss of war,

the i^ift r)f l'nn<e XapuhMMi. Four hronze cannons are

|»!aeed at eaeli corner of the pedestal. The monument
lu'ar.s the followin*^' inscrijition :

\\\\ ttr.ivcB (In 17«HI. Kri;^t' par lii Sotii'lc Si N;iii ll.iplisti' .)<«

(^mln'c, IS«M>.

On the riuht side are the arms of KriLrland and the
nanm of Murray, the (loveriior of Quehee. Ofi the
l(dt side is the name of I.evis, who commanded the
French, and the arms of oi<I F'ranee. On the o|.j.osite

side is a has relief of umont's Mill and the arms of

Canada. This monument was inau«,ni rated with iireat

ceremony, on the 19th of Octoher, 18G2, hy I>ord
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Monk, tlu'ii (idvurnor-di'iu'ral of Ciiniula, aiifl an clo-

([ucnt (lisnonr.sc was <;i\Hn on llii' occasion l>y the Hon.

P. ,1. 0. Cliauvcaii.

The third <h'ivc rccomiiKiidiMl is lliat hy way of tin

CluuU'shonrL,' road, also across i)orcli('st('r liriduc ami

the riv(»r St. Cliarlcs. This is also a very beautiful

road, affordint:^ especially a nuigniticent view of ue .rly

tho whole cit V.

Fo It r JA CO I 'Es c.iiirieh

HIS is one of the ]trinri|)al sjii»ts of historic interest

on this road ami is "lark'd hy a massive sttnie

Tuonnnient erected in 18.S8, at the ronlluence of the

little river Lairct with the St. (,'harU"s, where Jac(iues

Cartier spent the winters of ir):i:)-:;i;, with the crews

of his little ships, the (rran<le llerinine and the Tetite

Hennine, and erected his first fort immediately op])Osite

the Indian encanipiuent of Stadacona, of whi(di Dona-

cona was the chief. On the :5rd of May, loan, three

days before his retnrn to France, Cartier erected a large

cross, of) feet hi<ih, at this place. This cross bore the

arms of the iving of France and the inscription ;

•'ni.\N<'IS( TS nUMCS DEI (JKATIA KKANroKCM 10;x UKOAT."

A substantial cross, bearing a similar inscription, was

erected n]>on tl same site in loSS. Ninety years

after Cartier spe his first winter here, the site of the

earliest buildii:^ e ted in Canada by Europeans,
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hocaiiie tliat of the first Jesuit moniistery in New
France. Close by, on tlie j^roiinds of tin lute Mr. (!. H.

i arke, is Ilinglit'ld, the site of one of Montcuhii's

fortified eanips, the lines of which < an still be made out.

rurthei" on, n]»on the first foothills of the Tiiinrentian

Mountains, stands the village of Charh'sl>our«f, where

the ten'ified women and ehildren found refu^'e durin<^f

the; sieges of Quebec. At a distance of some four

miles to the eastward of it, at the foot of La Montague
des Ormes, are the ruins of

cnA TEA u B ra

o

t or begox

d

SOMETIMES called Beaumanoir or the Hermitage
;

ruins whi(di can now but faintly give an idea of

what the origiuid building was, of its grandeur, of its

extent, of its secret passages or its form. Two gables

and a centre wall, or rather the remnants of them, are

visible, and from the fact of tliere being a sort of clear-

ance, now partly overgrown, we may presume that

there was a garden. Ensconced in the midst of a forest

on one of the slopes of the T-aurcntides are these relic

of the past and one cannot but be impressed with deep
melancholy as his eyes rest upon this deserted spot,

and his fancy re-peoples the shattered halls and cham-
bers, with the peo])le wlv) once crowded them. History
has given some few indistinct data and imagination has
done the rest for this story of the ])ast. It is stated,

evidently without authority, that the Tntendant P>igot,

whose profligacy and extravagance were unlimited, and
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ATnfAeTION'< —Kliwtric elevator, plenty of room, purest of
sprlne water.besi of milk and cream, finest batter,fre8hei3t of egga,
good lake and river fishing, good play grunttd, quiet, fieeh ^it
and vegetablefi, good boating and bathing, the beet of beds, finest
piano, Kranich <ii Baoh, mail office in the Hotel, Telephone, One
moose; and caribo i hunting in the fall, golf, tennis, croquet,
finest view on Sagnenay River.

PISHING —The management has secured the exoluslve il^ts
of Lake Kbnooami, situated a few miles from Chicoutimt (»b-
tages are erected tar the comfort of their guosts. t^plendid trout
fishing (3 to 5 lbs.) I^yaccess^ Private telephoniccommunicatioa
with the hotol. Boats and yachts on theTiakeas well asaguardian.

CNieOinnMI—(Oceanic Navigation).—The Metropolis of the
^guenay. A fa«t growing town of upwards of 6,000 inhabitants.
Enormous water power, large pulp mfll, saw miUs, woolen mills,
warehou6\ cigar factory and other induatrier^. Magnificent
Cathedral. Court House, Convent, Hospital and ISemioary. The
beautiful falls are rightly ealled '^Thh NiAOABA"crf the Si
nay River.

Sague*

PORTERS MEFT ALL BOATS AND TRAINS.

:k*
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&ijfoy a Jrifp to Hm famous falb of

Montmorency, byShctricCar, whkh
kai^os Sfory Hour in mornings and
efsry 30 mbiuiss aftomoon and n^ht.

VISIT THE WORLD FAMED SHRINE OF 8TE. ANNE
DE BEAUPRE, TRAINS ABOITT EVERY HOUR

Fot all other infprm^tipa i^ppljr to the Superintendent.

A. TNOMSOM. fhraMcfit.

E.A.EVAH8. 9€ 4!r«l M«mflcr.
J. A. C^^IELL, Sv^t.

s;^: Q:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o»xxox»Drao:o.aaooL^



MONTMORENCY FALLS
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wliose riipucity supplied liis iv<ptin'iiifuts, t'(.iistruct«'»l

this cliiib'iiu ill the wilds of tlic iiiouiiliiiiis, and liitluT,

with comjiiiniuUB as L'ra('«d( ss as himself', hr was wont

to ailjouni to induluc in tvtrv cxcrs-, of dissiitation.

The Intcndant was a iiiaii f<»iid of titld s].oils, and

till' chateau, it is clainu'!. was the hfadijuartcrH

of his huDtiu^f t'X|(t(iili(.iis. It is said tliat on onu

of these he lost his way, and met a youn-^ Alj^on^uiu

S(nuiw uf sini^ular l.eaiity, who led him to the

chateau, and hein^^ induced to enler its walls, its

stron.i,' doors were closed a^^ainst her euivss, and she

remained there a ]irisoner either to love or to late. lUit

the Intendant w.is a man <»f nuirk in tlu colony, a man

to satisfy the lon;^nn,Ljs of any amhi-

tions ;4irl who mi^ht wish for jiower,

and such a one there was in the city

of Quehec, who was determiiu'd to

have the Intendant as her lord, that

she as wife, might rule, in New
Fran..e, and punish those; who had

sli.Lihted her. Such a one, it is yaid

hy Mr. Kirhy, in his historical

romance, "The (lolden Do.u," was

Angeliipie Des Meloises ; and she

had heard of tlie Indian maid at

IJeaumanoir. Murder was a trille

to such natures as her's, wholly

ahsvjrl)ed by ambition; one niuht a

juercmg cry was heard echoin;j;

through the hal 15 L-^iViO •^•i.
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Ik'auniiuioir, and ('aroliiic, \Uv .mli,ip),y AI^'ou(|uin,

waH found staM>o(l and d.-ad. Not IoulJ .since was to

be seen Ikt Lrravc stone in a vault of iJcaujuanoir, with
but tin- letter (.' (•n«,'rav<'d tlien'on. It is said that tlie

nnhaj)])y Caroline was not <A' full Inilinn race, but that
her father by niania^e, wasanollieerof hinh rank in the
army of France. Such is the story, not the first nor the
last comuicted with this j.liice which has been rephite
with guilt and caused inu(;h sorrow.

If the visitor cares to extend his drive further alontf
the Charlesbourg road, lie can visit two beautiful sheets
of water, lake; lieauj.ort and lake St. Charle.s, the latter

the head of the city wiitcr works, and both fav(»rite re-

sorts of local trout anglers.

LOUETTE
n»HE fourth drive suggested is to Indian Lorette, which

Ciin be taken either by the way of Charlesbourg or
the Little liiver road, Lorettt^ distant about nine ndles

from (^)uebec, close by the beautiful
falls of the river St. Charles. Ib're

will be found the remnant of the
once jtowerful Ilurons, who, .after

the treacherous massacre of tluur

tribe by the Irocjuois, sought refuge

/i(tl O "^'''!^" Q^t'bec, and, adopting tJie

\\*i4K. ndigion and language of the early-^m

Indian Chief.

K-t^'^ French settlers, allied them-elves
\\> with them in resisting the incur-

sioiKi of tlie common enemy. The
village was first settled in 1697.
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An«l u very iiilmstiii;^' siu'lit it is. It also ciin b«

ivacli.Ml i.y til" tr.iHH of tin- (^Mi.'Ihm' aiitl Luki^ St. .I(»lm

h'ailwjiv, wliich li.ts a station in its ccntn'.

t.A Ifo v\ i: s I /;. A yyf:

]kl(> \isitor t(. (^>i!rlMc slioulii omit to make tlui trip to

Jl til.- tar latMt'd slirinc of Stf Anne dc r>»'!iu-

j.n- or i-a l)»nnc St.-. Ainw as it is <'all»'<l, wliich

can 1m- ( Ifr. tw.l in an hour l»y the conifortiihlc and

spcdv slcani and cl.ctrir cars of tlw (^uchce. Hail-

way, Ij-iit ^- l'(»\v.-r Cninj'any. Stc. Anno <h' H('ani>r(!

lit-s 1m-Iow the Tails of Aiontinorcncy, tw»'nty-ono

miles fmin (.hnhcc. For over I'.'O years it has hecii

the Mt'C(-a of devout pilu^rims Heekin«4 restoration of

health ami miiaenlously ohtainin.1^' it. Tradition

relates that in the early ])art of the seventeenth century

some Ihvtctn mariners, who were overtaken hy

a vi(»h nt storm while naviuatiuL; the St. Lawrence,

solemidy vowed to Ste. Aiuie that, if delivered from

the danirers wliich eneonii)as.sed them, they would erect

a sanctuary in her honor on the sjiot on which they

.should land. Their i^rayers heinj^' heard, they built a

small wooden ehapel in "fullilment of their vows, which

li;:s since heeonu- fann.us, an<l which then, as now, was

railed hy her name. The j-rimitive little church was

rej>l:ice(i hy a larucr strnctun; in 1060, which, sub-

so(iuently relmilt and eidaru'-d, linally ^'ave way to the

present maunirn'ont ediliee, which was raised to the

dignity of a Basilica hy Tope Pius IX. It is a fine
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8|M*cim('n of Coriiitliiaii ;iiv|iit»'<t mv unrl is of imiiH'H.si!

|)r(>|>oiti«>n,s. A <ul«issal si.ifih' <»l Stf. Aimr of iiiiirvcl-

loiis lii'iiiily siiniiniiiils ilir f.iiaili- iM'twrcii tvit' towers
risiiij,' to ii •^Vi'Ai !i.M._r|it. Tli-' itUiiior of ili. sanvd
edilicf rivals (he iiK^t famous ratln 'Irals in tlic worlil

in ln>auty ami impo^inj Lrranilciir. On mcli sitlc of tin-

(Mitniiii'i' art' lar-.- |ivraiiii(l-^ of .1 ii(,'li,js< anil fanes and
trUHses and s|.Iiiifs left l»y forni< r ow^ieis as inut»'

testimony of tlie .saint's intervention on tiieir helialf.

There is also another statue of St'\ Anne, resting on a
column of white marlile, to wliieh some deeplv vener-
ated relics are attaehed—a fra-iuent of a tim,'er l»on(^

of th( saint jiroeuied hy Laval, t!i.' lirst i'.i-^hop of New
Frar^-e

; a j.art of the saint's wrist sent hy l.eo XIII
;

and a jiortioii of the rock from the ';rotto in which Ste.

Anne uave hirth to the Virgin Mary. The "sacred
stiiirs," which the /eahais suj.j.lieants ascend U|M»n

their knees, is l.uilt in imitation oi' Pilate's TahicM! at

Jerusalem, and the maufiiiiicent jiaintinu's and statuary
re].resent the life of Christ from liethh-hem to Calvary.
Thousands of tourists visit Ste. Anne de Heaupre,
impfdh'd hy the curi<. us scenes witnessed there, and the
coHtly works of art })osscsscd hy the sanctuary; and
the high esteem in which the patron saint is ludd is

shown hy the reniarkahle increase in the perennial
pilgrimaiies to her shrine. In l.S;4 tliere were 17, 2 00
visitors; inlH84, (;i,(i()(); in 1S81), l()(j,()00; in 1893,
1P.0,0()U and 1002, IHO.OOO, which numher will he
largely exceeded this yt^ar. formerly the ]»ilgrimages

were from tlie province of (Hjuobec only ; but now they
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are from (1 flier |.r»)\ iiiccs nt' Cin.i.la ntiil fioiii iIm-

I lllt<<| Slafis. ( itMiil Itolil iirciiiiiiiioil.i! iiiti !>, tirovitlrd

lor visitors. A lew imli ^ In I.iw tin- r;iiiiou-i sliriiu- uic

tlu' lieautifiil lalln .,1 ili.- Si, AiiiH' riv.r, lomwii an tlin

"'riin'f Kails," wlihli ,iiv aU.t \\« II Woilli a \isit.

isi^.istt or niiLiiASS

TIIK iNlaml nl' (Jilraiis, or tlif l^l.• (.r r.a.rliiis, as it

\vaslir>l ralliij, or Miiici^o l.\' iht I mliaiis, oi- Ish;

(It'H SdififTs !y till- < ii iliil(»iis, is icaclud l>v Irrrv Inmi
(^>iU'l»rc, as s( ((II as iiaviuatiun opcii^, atiW is a t'avoriU;

suimiHT rctUMt nl' llic (^>iiclif(Ti,>. \\> iiislnry is rt'jdrU;

with stiniiiL.' cNciits. Wdlt'.- to.ik jtussi-ssioii nl' it in

17"»*J and his tr'M.|.s ran>ai Krd it I'ntni fiid to end.
Tlu: villages nj' St. I'iciiv, Stc. Kaniilh', St. .lean, St.

I.anifnt un<i St. Kiani ni>, ar*' all ll(aiiishin;j;, and their

cliurclics dati' IVoin tiic old tunes nrliavi- heeii repliu-cd

hy modern ediliees. A steamer ealled the "Orleans"
runs daily hetwecn (^|iielt( . and the islan<l lor tin; f«in-

vcniencf of stranLjers. 'i'he views of (^)neh»M' an<l tliu

Montnioroncy Falls, in faet ofall the surroundings, ari!

very line, whilt! the delii^htful walks and drives thrcMi^jh

the woods and alon;4 the heach an- a constant source
of pleasure.

71 VISIT to Point Lt'vi-, ojij.osite (.hiehec, and espevially

^ » IV LiH' HilXJU L;ieaL iiiiiil.Uv iolXS liieie aUcilUy
de.scrihed, is exceedingly interesting. The (Jovernnient

A/4.
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(Jniviuj^ (luck iiiul till' iiiilitaiv (111111. at > *. .loscj.li,

ii <>.oupl«! of mill's to the castwal'l ot iIm- tov 11, alt' uUo

worth Hi'i'iliji:, wliilf witliiu a shoit di^lini. r In thf Wfst-

wjiid arc the JM-aiititiil InlU nlljii' j-'.i< h- niui aii'l < liaii-

<iii«rc rivcr-t, a.iil the vtry pn It y Ir hcim'-I an I h.itilsorii •

rhiirchofSt. UoiunaM, or New i,ivii| 1. The m.wh
from L'vis arc also iiia;^nitic('iit. It \\ m rmm it^ in i^lit-^

that tlu! Ku.;lish Ixmil. inled ^^hul.. <• in \7'<\^ ni'l it wn
(i(»\vn th«' valley of the ('liau<lii n- xwanic'l Arii"l>i an<l

liin ltrav(? followers in ITT', iin<l on tie- hanks ul the

river they first looked npon the city witieii ( x.-ntuaiiy

proved their prison or their ^'rave. The jdiieti-.n elation

of the InU'rcolonial, (,)nehee Ceiitial tnl (lri?i"i Trunk

Jtailways s in the town of l.i'vis, imrih- liat v wpjM.^.te

Qnehec;, and reaehe(l in u fewminiiies tnuh th» < Mv uy

the Queb'c vS: Levis CoiniKiny'- * ny "(ui.s \\ in-li

cross over the St. Lawrence evctv 1 > Uiinuie?^ <liitinL:

the day up to 10 p.m. in iuninier

SEEIXG LEVIS BV EL ECTRtr CARS

BEFOHE leavin)4 Quehe(; you siini.id t:ik - a "mjp ..y. r

tin; Levis Electric IJailwia 1/ vir- .- iiiiusCcd

across the St. Lawrence river IV i^Miri.e- md Tom iLs

clilVs the views arc ina^nilicenl. In lu" ..rc_T m^ we

have the intense blue of the nv*": a nl 'u; *. . n!:^ ihc

Queljec CiUdel, Duih'iin Terrn », ui ti cofonlrv

framed hy the Lirand nut iiiiam vhn 1 -Ji:i"t 'rw seen
• - ai.,,:.. f.jtl I .» .. r,,^... fl>.. (^i.. .i-w, . !t,,-ii Tinjst*. 'IT*.
Ill lilUil iUii •..•UiiU.-J uvji:i t::-. ^C~'- "'~'- "' ^ : = v-

three forts in Levis of hisiurie interest. - -rnm liwm.
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Wolf.. sh.'ll»»l Qii.lM.r in it:.'.). 'I'hr . '.'I'tric milwiiy

tiHM'ts the IVny and tin n |.roc«MMls r.ist al'-ii'.,' tbo rivtT

I'iinK t<. FniHcf strtM'i, wluii it Itf-^ins to cliinlt to tin top

of til.' . lilV; lur.' it tuins iiiid nniH hok toward •« t ho

fi'iTV on till' lii-licr Irvrl. Til" vi< w In. HI ihi.H |M.int in

oiu' of tho lint'.-t itna-iinalilf, for ,t is j.«.s.hi1»1«' to hvv.

\u)\\\ up iind down the ii'. »i at ll.'- ont- placi*. A<tohh

til. iiv. r aiv stTii the vill.i;^'.'H ot I'.cauport and Mont-

morcnoi, till- h. auiiful rliiinli of tl'<- lornu-r lifting itn

twin spinas JiuMirisf Uit- purple mountains ; to tlie rij^lit,

tlu! lu'avily wood«'d t nd of the lsl«' of Orhans, wlide to

tlu! left till! Chateau Krontenae an<l the nias-ive fortress

are outlined auain^t the sky.

Passin'4 the Hotid de Viile ami the Levis < 'hurch, the

ear? take one through' the principal husiness ntreet of

the upper town as far as the market, where tlu-y turn to

conn- hack. When they have re.i.hed the corniT of

Commen^ial and Fraser it \a |H)>.il»'e to proceed still

further ea^t to St. doseph, where they have a very

interesting (Jovernnient dry -dock ami from where one

can see the famous ^fontmorenci Falls and jkiss l>y two

very old and <|uaiiit little wayside chapels ;
or to ^'o

west on the h.nk of the river to St. Komuald, crossing

the Sault and Fltcheniin rivf^rs and ha vini,' a constant

succession of lovtdy scenes of Quehec and Sillery.

The road is not (juite conijihted at present hut will be

entirely so hy the summer of 190;5.
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LOWER ST. LAWRENCE

MO tlu' visitor di'sirous of extuiidiiiij; his trip liclow

QueluH' juhI I'lijoyiii*^' the cool, ri'iiivi;4t)riiting

breezes iind the inagiiiHeeiit scenery of tlie Lower St.

Lawreiiee iUid the fiir-faiiied SagiU'iiiiy river, t]»e tour

l»y tlie s].leiidid ]iahiee steamers i.f the Kiehelieu and

Ontario Navigation Conijiany to Chicoutinii and hack

is ]»artieularly reeonunended. On the way he will see

much to charm and interest him—(Irosse Isle, Canada's

quarantine station, a speck of <ireen in the ].urple^scarf

of the St. Lawrence, recalling,' sad memorii-s of '47 and

'48, when the scarlet bird of fever hun;^ over it and

thousands of ]toor Irish emi.urants found their last r( ot-

in<,' ]<lace beneath its wing ;
liaie St. Taul and Les

Eboulements, ]>retty summer resorts ;
Murray Lay,

Kai ouraska and liiver dn Loup, favorite watering

places ;
Caconna, the " Saiatoga " of Canada, and

Tadousac, at the mouth of the Saguenay, loO miles

from Quebec, probably the most interesting historic

s])ot in Canada from the fact that it was not only

the tirst settlement and trading post of th - French

on this continent, but also the ]»hice where .lie first

Christian clmrc.'h was built and where the grciit Jesuit

discoverer. Father Maniuette, resided for some time.

Tadousac is also a delightful watering place, where

Lord Dulferin, a former (iovernor-Gencral, spent a large

At. i-i-:
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])ortion of his holidays atid \v\w.iv, there is a sjdendid

iiotrl, vvliich, under its iiri'siiit owiicrshijt and maua^'e-

ment by tlio Itieliidicu and Ontario XaviLratiori Com-
pany, cannot fail to Ix'couie immensely p<Ji)ular.

THE SA G UEXA T III VER

TllKKF, is ])rol)ably nolliinj^' grander than a sail uji the

world-renowncMJ Uivcr Sa^ueiiay. On each side

are the towcrinif and ])reci|)itous cliffs, while beneath

roll the dark watijrs of tliis mysterious river, which

partakes of a gloomy and almost hideous character.

One might imagine himself on the river Styx, and

when now and again a si-al is seen to ap])ear on the

surface, one reverts to Dante's Inferno and dreams that

a lost soul is ])lunging in the dark river. The somi)re

appearance of the river is deepened by the frowning

Capes Eternity and Trinity, which rise ])erpendicularly

to a dizzy height. A colossal statue of the Madonna is

placed on the summit of Cai)e Eternity, at whose base

is ei-ected a small cha])el. No one slioidd miss a sail

on this wild stream. Ha ! Ha ! or CJrand Bay is a

beautiful ex})anse of water, GO miles from the mouth,

and ten miles south of Chieontimi, a pretty little town,

now lighted with electricity and the seat of the great

lumber industry of the district. From this point the

visitor can either return to Quebec by the steamer or by

the Chicoutimi extension of the Lake St. John Railway,

which will take him to
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LAKE ST, JOHN

TilK i^rciit inland sou of the province of Quebec and the

ci'ntro of the Wimomowtna niche Kshing grounds

to Uolnnval, wlicH' tlie new and magnificent Hotel

Uobcrval, with all its luxurious appointments, opens its

doors to W(dconu' him and where he can, after a com-

forlahle meal and rest, take tlie regular train of the

Lake St. John Railway, with its elegant parlor cars, to

convey hiui back expeditiously to old Quebec through

the very h 'art of

THE CANADIAN ADIBONDACK8

TI KECION as remarkable for the wild grandeur of its

«/l scenery as it is famed for the great size, beauty

and gameness of the trout that abound in its myriad

lakes and streams, and the abundance of the deer and

other game to be

found in its forests.

Half way between

Koberval and Que-

\m% at Lake Ed-

ward, one of the

famous trout lish-''-=:r=^i«

inu lakes in this re- ^^«.- ^ ,.

gion, there is an '
"^

excellent hotel, the
out-of-doob oven

Laurentidos House, for the use of anglers and travellers.

Lake St. Joseph, some 25 miles from the city, is also

"

^ii!^gSmf-^'i^^<->ii'\':-ijt^'i »^ C£-''?C;2^C.( : .i^ :.J^>'i:Vt^i?h>^i!=^>*^.-^
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a beautiful and attractive sheet of water Ixjth for the
angler and the lover of the i>ictures([ue.

LEJ VING QUEBEC

THE choice of route on leaving Quel)ec clejK'iida iilto-

gether upon the direction in which the visitor is

going. But, if he has come by rail Jind is returning west-
ward, he is advised by all means to go bark by tlu river

to Montreal by the splendid bouts of the liiclielieu line,

which will aflbrd him an opj)ortunity of enjoying the

beautiful scenery of the St. Lawrence altove Quebec,
besides many points of historic interest on its banks
that would be otherwise missed. If he has come to

Quebec by the river, then he is recommended to return
westward by the Grand Trunk liailway, which will

also take him southwards from Kichmond and enable
him to see another new section of the country and its

manifold beauties, or the Canadian Pacific Railway, on
the north shore, which will give him connections witli

the west. The Quebec Central liailway is the most
direct route to the New England States from Li5vis,

and the Intercolonial Railway affords the most direct

outlet to the Maritime Provinces of New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. But, by
whatever route he goes, he cannot fail to carry away
with him the most delightful memories of Quel)ec, tlie

quaint old city on the St. Lawrence, which
"—gleams above her granite throne,
Her gray walls gird her ample /.one,

She queens the North, supreme, alone."

-"lit'A f.^. , f
.-
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TOUR OF THE 8AGUENAY

mllEUK ;iro many objects of interest to note in

making' this excursion. In leaving Quebec,

tbere is a fine view of tbe city and harbor from the

promeniulo deck of the steamer. Cape Diamond, with

its citadel and Imttlements, the city surrounding the

same on all sides, its domes and spires, the ramparts

and batti!ries crowning this thriving town, the fertile

plains of lieauport in the foreground, lend -an enchant-

ment to the siglit seldom found ; also the harbor im-

provements ; the Louise Tidal Basin, the largest on

this continent. Looking across on the south side,

opposite Quebec, there stands the growing town of

Levis, of about 10,000 inhabitr.nts, being the terminus

of the Grand Trunk llailway, the Quebec Central, and

Intercolonial Railways ; the terminus also of the

Koyal Mail Ocean Steamers. A little back of the

town is the celebrated fortifications built by the Im-

perial Government. There is also a graving dock, at

St. Joseph point, two miles westward. The " Mont-

morency Falls" charm the beholder as the steamer

swiftly glides by. Then turning from the city, we see

the Island of Orleans. It is situated five miles below

Quebec ; is twenty miles in length and six in its

greatest width. There are several villages scattered over

its surface : its soil is very fertile ; it rises to a con-

.#9 '.*fiV
,--;^- i'ti.i —:>:»-.Vf-. •j-,':^?<*:i».
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sidcraltlc clcvatinu at its wfstcni ( Ntninity, tho ]»iL,'h

laud IxiiiLi: f'llly 3">(> f<'<'t alovr Ihi' watrr Icvrl. Tlicro

am uniiicritus (.'atliolic climvlics ami one Protcstimt.

Tlic total |)(>|ai!ati(>u of tlic i>laiiil is lu'lNvt'cu (»,()()()

aud 7,(100. A ferry sf<aiiH'r j'lio iv;^nl:nly lictweeu

the city and the island.

CM/* TornMTNT

TlS sod.N as the Isle of Oilcan-i is it.isscd.^this ea])(' is

«/l well seen ; it rises to an altitude of ahuut *J,000

feet. On the hi^Micst elevation a eross was greeted in

lOlG, which was reiilaecd hy a small (diajiel erected iu

1870. lielow this island thi' salt water coniuieuces.

GliOSSE ISLie

IS
NOW seen iu full vi<!W ; it is noticeahle as heii:^' the

quarantine statiou for (^)uel)ec. ]\Iany islands a'"e

now passed of reinarkahle s/enic heauty and very

fertile, and reiKtwned for tlu^ (pianlity of t^anie of all

sorts which Hock to them in s( asnu. At this ]ioint the

rivc^r widens consideraMy and eie h)nu lias reached

such a width as to render its shores almost invisiide

from the deck of the steamer. Tassinu onward, we
view I>aie St. Paul aud Isle aux Coudres, which is

reuuxrkahle for its rich ii'on mities. All aloULr the

route the river ]>reseuts ouo cnntinuous jianoranui of tlie

wildest scenery, only secomi to the uoblcSagueuay Kiver.

Tr^-^;m^'
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MI'UHA y JfAV

Is
now rt'iu'.licil, 11 I'avoriti' wuter-pliicc of the Lower
St. Liiwn'iii'*', Tlic villiiuf is pi(ttnvs(|Ufly Hituatvd

amid frowiiiii;j liills atid wild ^ccu.ry. This is a fuv(»rit(!

suinincr resort Tor tin; fasIiioii;il»l(! worlil ami also for

faiiiilics, tlu' accoiimioda'ioii Itciiii^Miiisuriiasscd— -oni-

fortiiltlu hotels, well-ruriiishcd ami W('ll-arran^'e(l hoard-

in<;-h()ii3es, also nmufroiis rottai^^'s which iirc rciiti'd to

visitors. HiTe also is a valiialtlc 'niiKM-al .spriiii,', whose
waters are highly reeoiiiimiidfd to invalids; it possi'sses

als()«;ood sea bathing and tine hr.iciii;,' air It is renowned
a.s a sportin^'-jtlace hoth for anglers and litdd sjtorts,

surroundetl l)y nnnierous laki's, all well stocked with
the sj)lendid trout usually supjilied on hoard iht; coin-

]»any's Saqutniy steamer. Some miles hehjw Murray
liay

TJiiJ PILaa IMS

TlKHseen. They consist of a remarkahle ^roup of
«/l rocks which from their height are visihle at a
<,'rcat distance, the "mirage" seeming constantly to

dwell about them, due to refraction of the sun's rays

owing to the rocks being spars ly covered with vegeta-
tion. Steaming across the rivcu*

I

R IVIERE DU LOVP

S reached, situated on the south shore. Connection
is made with the Interoolonial ituilway. Tourists

m.
^- 'V iA*,
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Murray Bay

POK PARTlCULAKH APPLY TO

H. M. PATER80N,
Myr t Manoir tiichditu

OK TO - •

TH08. HENRY,
Trafllo Manager,

MONTiUUU

ki aam of tbo ooolaat and modi bealth*friTliu|
renort* in North Amorloa. a fact whtoh to at*
t««t«d bjr tli« InoniaMd numbor of vbtton

who nnnoally return to enjoy Um Matoratiw influenoe of a otimato
hardly to be equalled in the world for its alubrlotM qnatitiesi The
dryness of the atmoephare
makes it exempt from masa-
ria and hay fever. The "Ma>
noir Klohelieu ' haebaeftbaiU
by the Uioheltea ft Ontario
Navigation Company, and to

the largeot and most up-to-
dafo hoiel on the lower Ht,
Lawrence. Golf linke, tennis,
an well as all kinds of in-d«or
HportM can bo eoJoyodatMur*
ray Hay.

Tadousac
Tadonaao i« rituated at the mouth nf
Uie HaguenHy. overlooking the St.
Lawrence, twenty-five miles wide at
thto point, and as salt an the ocean
Itself. The climatio oonditions at
Tadousac are similar to those at Mur-
ray Bay. The hotel " Tadous u) " to a
very oomfortable resort, opeivted by
the Hichelieu & Ontario Navigation
Company ; replete with all modern
facUitios.

FOR PAttTlCULARB APPLY TO

E. C. WURTELE,
Manager, Hold Tadoa»ac.

!^

'«' .a>--'vr-'i' rrf-iA-
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THE

$P0RT5MEN*S PARADISE
Nlflliesl taNle Salmon* Trout,
Baw aiHl OiMiuNildie Tackle

Van's IHmi CpMbc«
•nPW VIM ^w^fmWWmVm

RNIcst Re*

• • • V|iW^I«W • • •

£MqMi8 Oitfltf

TCflTS*

eAM» MTCNCNS.
•UNMETS.
Ihibker8licets.ete.

UNIFORMS,
SWEATERS.
CAPS, SHOES,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

8IK)RTIN6 eOOOS IN OENCRAL
CUTLERY AND FANCY HARDWARE.
• BICYCLE A SPECIALTY •

6UNS RENTED AND REPAIRED.

The V. & B. Sporting Goods Co.

93 4 95 ST. JOHN STREET, QUEBEC.
iV Aaeiito for A. e. SPAULDIN6 « BROS.. Athletic Ooods. -Ct

: *'-3t-{. i:i^^ .. : -^^^^ * "^^. ' ?.
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to or troiii til" Alluntir Statos or rrovinct'H. via Halifax

or St. .l..hii, "iku Wvr ..f us luT.'. Th.MO .U^Hl^(Mls of

visitiiij^ till' far-r..'M.'il w.itoiin;4-|>la<'«' of
•«

CAN. afUT an cx.TO.lm-ly pl.-asaiit .Irivo of .il.out nix

milt'H, l>or«hriiiK' tlu' ni'a slior.', tiii'l tlM-msolvi's lu

a fashioiml'K. riisort conUiiiiin;^ aHj.I.-n.lid liot.-l, situatiMl

on tlu5 hfi^hts crowning tlu^ n'tiown.-.l Ciicouna Hay.

ThiTo are two v.'ry liiu- water-falls al Uivh-rf-du-Loup.

lAjaviiiK' the wharf, tlu; l»oat pointj^ lu'r .-ourse a-am

to tlu^ opposite shori!, and in less than two hours wo

find ourselves at

TADOrSJC

WHICH is at the mouth of the far-fanied Sa,L,'uenay.

This is a very pleasjint sp(»t. There is a tine

hotel at the head of the liay which will acconimcxlate

150 «,'uests, with every conveni«'nce, and in connection

with-it all kinds of sports for the amusement of visitors.

Within three or four miles in the interior there are

numerous small lakes abounding with trout, and be-

tween Tadousac an.l St. Etieiine, on the Saguenay

Kiver, there is very good sea-trout tishmg— Iree to all.

Visitors can be sup].;ied with boats an<l guides. The

company's issue of tickets to the Saguenay aifords

ample time for tourists to lay over. Tickets are goo(

for the sea .on. There are nMiierous lak.'S also around

Bale St. Paul, Ha ! Ha ! Bay, and Murray Bay. where
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fine trout fisliin^' can bo had. The accouiniodation at

tliosu phices i.s very j^ood. The bathinj^ at this place is

very suju'rior. A largi; number of villas have been

erected, iueludiug one liuilt i>y the late Karl Dufferiu.

Tadousac is iuterestiuf:; I'roui its havinj^ been from an
early j)eriod the cajtitil of the Freui;h settlements, and

one of their chief tradin<,'-j)osts. The great white hotel

throws its shadow over thir little two-hundred-year-old

chapel of the Jesuits, which stands at the foot of its

lawn still preserved in all the sim-

})licity of its time. Hei are the

ruins of a Jesuit establishment, ''ud

on this spot once stood the first st, wc

and mortar building ever erected in

^v America, the home of Father Mar-
V>\ ([uette, the explorer of the river

I

Mississij)pi. A cluster of pine trees

over 200 years old has grown from

Father Maniuette.

the centre of these historical ruins.

Getting aboard again,we now really

enter the justly renewed Saguenay.

At every turn of the boat, some new attraction is discov-

ered ; our eyes are strained tliat we may catch a glimpse

of all the magnificent grandeur that now bursts upon us.

THE SA GUENA T RIVEB

Is
unciuestiouably one of the most renuirkable rivers

of the comSnent. Its waters are very clear and

abound in a great variety of tine tish. The scenery is
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wild aud roniuntitt in tlic hi^liest de^Teo. The first

half of itfi course aveiaj^n'S lialf .i mile in width, aud
runs throiij^li an almost untrodden wilderness. This
wonderfid river seems one luii^e mountaiu, rent asunder
at remote a;j;es l>y some ;^'reat convulsion of nature.

The shores are eom)»osed ]i'-inci]>allj of granite, and
every bend presents to view an imposin*,' Itluif. The
capes show a lon<^ persiKu-tive of steps, high mountain
walls, divided by j^ullies.

CAPES ETEUNiTY AND TRINITY

THE worthy of note. 'Y\\v lirst rises to a height of

1,1J00 feet, and the other to 1,800 feet. If the

only it'comiiense for the visit to the HagU'Miay was a

sight of these stujK'ndous ].ronionotories, with Cape
Eternity showing its triple crown facing the bay, its

trijile steps leading uj» fr<tm the river, the cross and the

statue of the iloiy ^'i^gi^, recently erected on the

mountain, and the immense itrecipice rising out of the

water we are sure no visitor would regret it. The
steamer shuts elf steam wlien a])proaching these capes,

and the cajitain shajies his course to give the passengers

the best view. The echo ]>roduced by blowing the

steam-whistle is vi-ry line. The water is said to be over

1,000 feet deej) at the base o*' the rocks. Cape Eternity

is by far the most im])()sing. Nothing can surpass the

magnilicent salmon lisliing of the ^larguerite and other

streams. As tlie loat glides up the Kiver Sagueuay,

.AA.rt'.vJ.si'kl*-: fct^^jX'Vn'-'Lk.^ -f-^^??Sfcij*^to£^ti7^]*S5^4^^ ?i. ,^fcia*i?*r!(
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1

JIA I HA ! BA Y

IS
reached, which is sixty uiiK's fnmi its mouth. It is

a niagnificciit hay. The iianic arises from tlie

circumstance of early naviiiators, who, not tindiii^

landing ami anehovaue until reachim,' this hay, at last

broke out lauu'hin;j;, lia! Hal whcu touchiuLl bottom

with thi'ir anchors. ( lood tishiu;4 and lirst-class hottd

accommoilatioii can be had licrc. Tlu' line views of

the ina<aiificent ba\' and the surroundinif sceiierv are

truly grand. The j'Uirney ends at

CniCOl'TIMl

THE most im])ortant ])art of the Saguenay, at the

head of the navigation, situated about seventy

miles from the St. Lawrence. The town nundiers

about i),T)00 souls, is

built along the right

shore of the river
;

numerous saw mills .^
are at one end, and ^^

at the other the com-
manding
seminary, convent

cathedro.l, —

and the bishop's jml-

ace. From this pl.iee

the return journey commences, and ]»ass(\s over again

all the glorious scenes widch we had liefore enjoyed.

This bcriutiful tnji 13 iiisy of rircuiiijHisriiruriit. Tlie
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fine coiiifortahlu st(?amers Ctivol'ina, Canada and
Saguenay are ninninj^ rcj^ularly to lla ! lla ! Bay and
Chicoutimi during' tlio |)l< asuni tiavcJ, ami one steamer

durinf( the wholt; scasiju of navigation. The pleasure

seeker will (ixperienne all the eotnt'ort and accommoda-
tion necessary for the full enjoyment of such a trip.

Cross (Cahxiire) on the Country road side



OLD FRENCH SONGS

EN ROULANT MA BOULE

^m
En rou. lant nu bou . k pu - knt, En rou-lant ma bow . k.

tcr.riif' dJM iwts ,"a i'-« e • ti.»« Ei

mmJ^m-» - » i'»«^*—JWL-

'ou • iint ma bou • te.

B.t^^^^^^^m
Trois beaux can*A'd5 sen vont l«ignant, rou V, rou-I»nt. ma bou-le rou • lant.

Trois b« aux canards s'en vont baignant,

En oulant ma Woule,

Le tils <iu roi s'eu va chassant,

Rouli, ri)ulant, ma boule roulant.—Hef.

J/C fils du roi b'en va chassant,
K'l roulant ma boule,

Aveo son grand fusil d'argent,

Houli, roulant, ma boule roulant.— Ref

Avec son grand fu><il <l'argent,

Kn roulant raa boule,

Visa le noir, tua le blanc,

Rouli, roulant, ma boule roulant.— Ref.

Visa le noir, tua le b^anc,

Kn roulant ma boule,

O fils du roi, tu es nii'-'.-hant !

Rouli, roulant, roa boule roulant.— Rcf.

^•*J?i, T^r ^Jfi'SiT.
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O fils du roi, tu os nn'chanl

Kn TDuluTit ma l»t)ulo,

l)'av()ir tut- nion (aiianl bluur,

Houli, roularit, ma boulo ruulaiit. — Kef

D'avoir tui- mon t-ananl hlanc,

Kn I'oulaiit ma buulc,

Par (lesHouH I'ailo il perd son sang,

Kouli, roulant, ma boulo roulant. -Ref.

Par (leseous I'ailo il jierd son Hanij,

Km ruulaiit ma boulo,

Par Kss youx lui Kort'tit doH diamante,

Houli, roulant, ma boulo roulant. -Rof.

Par los youx lui sorl'nt des diamants,

Kn roidiUit ma boulo,

Kt par lo Ihh! I'or et I'argont,

Kouli, roulant, ma boulo roulant.— Kof.

Kt par lo Ihh- Tor ot Targent,

Kn roidant ma boule,

Toute 809 plum's H't-n vorjt an vent,

Kouli, roulant, ma boulo roulant.— Hof.

Toutfi SOS plum's s'en vont au voil,

Kn roulant ma boule,

Trois dam'a s'en vont les ramaasant,

Kouli, roulant, ma boulo roulant. —Kof.

Troia dam's a'en vont lea ramasaant,

Kn roulant ma boule.

Cost pour on faire un lit de camp,
Kouli, roulant, ma boule roulant. —Kof.

C'fSt pour en faire un lit de camp,
Kn roulant ma boulo.

Pour y coucher tons les passants,

Kouli, roulant, ma boule roulant.—lief
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ALOUETTE

m^^^isf

^ 'a . tou. et - te, gen.lille A- lou-et te A • kni- rt - tc. )• tc plu-me rai.

fenti'i'* A-lou..-» • ie. khj. et - te. / pi!;.me-ra

Alouotte, gontillo Alouetto, Almutte, j.' ti' plunifnu,

.Ie te plunierai lo Wee, j.; to plumorai I.- Im-'<'

Kt Ie bee, et lo hoc, et la t'l'!, »'t la t.t.-. -(), \ ••

Alouotte, gentille Alou.Ute, Aloii.-lto, je Ie puiiierai,

Jo to plumorai lo ne/, }• W i>liiin.T.ii !»• iie/.,

Kt lo ne/., et Ie iiez, ot lo !)<•(, tt lo Woe,

Kt la t.'to, et la t.Ho.--(), -tc

Alouetfo, gontillo Al.niotto, Alouolto, jo l.- plui.i.rai,

Jo t- plumorai lo .1(.h, jt- to ])Iuin.Mai !»• tlos,

Kt lo dos, et lo (los, ol lo IK/., ot V'. no/.,

Kt Ie bee, et lo bo.-, ot la l-t.'. ol la t-i... -(), vtc

Alouette, gentille Alouottc, AlouotU', jo to plumorai,

Je te pluraerai los pattos, jo to plumorai los patlo«,

Kt lea pattes, et los pattoJ^, ot lo dos ol lo tlos,

Kt Ie nez, et lo iiez, ot lo Imm , ot lo U-o,

Kt la tote, et la l<*lo. -O, ^e.

Alouette, gentille Alouotte, Alouotto. jo to plumorai,

Je te pluiiierai Ic cuu, jc e pl:Hrier:\i tO f"".

Et Ie cou, et Ie cou, et los tpitlos, ot les pattea, eto.

Repeat this bar once for the 2n.l verse, twice for 3nl verse, etc.

W^W!^
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MiiN MI'IRI E A PKHUr SOy ItEC

Mon merle » ptrdu sou bee, Mwi merle a perdu sou Nt.
^4 tfit

Un ^rt dfu* bees Ah O
une tMf dmti tttes.

Que me »« to lAiintr, O ^. ow vis tu chanter /

Monfmirlo u iK.*r<lu hh t<"to,

I ue l» U', «leux ti'tt'M, un l»cc, <k'ux h»M h, Ah, (), otc.

Moil tnciie 11 |H'i<lu uii u-il,

Mf)!i n file a perdu iin <ril,

Un <i'i., (luux yeux, une tt-tf, ditux ti'teH,

Uii Imj ', (U'ux ljc< s, Ah, (), etc.

Mon I leilo a |H,'niu son cou,

Mon merle ii perdu son con,

Un coll, deux couh, un 'cil. deux yeux,
Utio tele, deux t«tcs, un Irjc, deux l)ecs, Ah, (), etc.

Moti merle a [xjrdu Hon (los,

Mon merle a jMnlu son <lo.s,

Un dos, deux doM, un (oii, deux coum,

Un <<il, deux ycux, une t« te, deux iTtes,

Un 1 ee, deux l)e. h, Ah, (), etc.

Mon merle a perdu une [latte. ^ ,

•.

Mon merit' a perdu une patte,

U'ne patte, deux pattes, un dos, deux ilo'<,
^

Un con, deux cdus, un nil, deu\ _\»'U\,

Une lete, deux tctes, un l>«'c, deu\ hets, Ah, (), etc.

Repeiit tin's bar once for ind verse, twice for .Snl verse, etc.

."V t)
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PAR DKRRIEIV CUE/. WO V PEUK

Par dmiir' ckM fioa (4- r«, «A). le. own cttur,

vo. k, Par derriif' chtt.mop p4- '<• Luiya-4.in pommtef

dou» Lmi ya<i.Mi ponamier doux. toui doux, l.ui

'

I

I/H feuilles tu sont vertes,

Vdle, mon c<i>ur, v.>le,

Lt's feuilles en sont vertes
Kt le fruit en oat liuux,

V.' !o fruit on est doux. tout
Va le fruit en est doux.

Ill

• DUX,

I
Trnis filles d'un prince,

\ V(ile,raon creur, vole,

Trnis filles d'un prince
S'.nt pttdormies deaao«,;p-j

iSuiit endormies dessous, tout doux,
Sont endormies deMouo.

Ill

I^ plus j«Mur po rtvvil Ji',

Vole, iiioii cii ur, volf, •

I^ pluM jt'uti' -^n rcvt'illi

—Ma Hiiur vt»il;'i [»• join ,

Ma Hu'ur, voil;i le jour, lout <l<»ux,

Ma suiir, v(»ili'i le jour.

IV

—Not), ce n'est (jn'mie ••loile,

Vole, njon cinr, vole.

Noil, ce nVst ^ju'une etoil"

Lure. !!!:H an'-ii'STH

Qu't'-elairo iio.h ainourH, toutjloux,
C^u'eclaire nos amours.

^
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isAiiicA t' s' r I'noMicya

H«ilo flrnt tlfii'- lo Nlyn, tlidi I .(x"!!!-.! Iiy rliortiH.

Alf-M nun xtnii Mi'«l liin*' K'll", llnii r''|ii'Mtv<| li\ llic chofun.m^m
t' . a* beau I'y «no- m*« nc

Le long de son jar. dio. Le Ion; de son jar.(ltr.. Sm k

bordtf« n- . Jc. Lelongde ttniir-An, Sw k

'p|J^J>J>
>i

bord de Teaii. Sur le bord di vaisKaiL

Kllf h iijH'ivdit d'niu' I ar(HU'

!)< ti«'iitf iiiatolotft.

!>«• tr»iiit«> tniitflol-

Stir If l)iir<l <lo I il«\ otc.

I^c jilus jcutu" <les tr<'nt«',

( '(»in|iii-^ait iiiH' chanson.
( oiiiposait uno ihauf'on

Svir U' Ixtrd do Till'. eU\

— La cli.inson «im- tu cliajites,

.Ic voiuirajs la savoir.

,l«' vnuflraiw la savoir

Sur le bord de Tile, el'*.
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.|o U< lil I'll UltiTUl

Sur lo >M)nl iU< li'U', J'ti'.

gu(\inl fll' ftit iliint* ln'-niiim,

Kir •«" nut I pliiinr.

Kir Hr mil .t idtuitr

Snr If Jmii'I <U' I lU', •ti .

^u'rtVi'. vuiiH <loni I,, ln'llf,

,t iivmiH .1 tiUil pli'UH'f

(. !(' I voiiH .1 lant ji|fiir» I

Sur lu Ixjrt' <W' I ilf, «''i".

.lo |>lciu' fU'lH .UlIK JVM "I'T,

I)illlH r»MU / il •"t ImIIiIk-.

i)iiiiH r» 111 / ii <^' I'liiiiif

Sur Im Im)i<I <1'' 1 ill", t'

— Nt) pliuo /. |M»iiit la 1>i'1!j>,

.I« voiii !•• pi »!';;'Tiii.

•If \<»IH li; pli'ii^. Mli

Sit [«• l><)t<l <l'' I lit', ot«'.

IK' li prt'iiiiin' p!<!ngu,

II ij'h lit'H laiiHMii'.

11 n'tt I i»-ii lanH-m-

Sui lo bonl <Ui I'ile, «ti-.

I/iii'..«' ai /.a volliK''.

I/iii...<'au / a voUi:.;''

Sur K" iK.ni ill) lilf, etc.

Do la troisii'n)'' jil<>rL;c

\a' galarit ^ «'st niiy<'',

I.e yalunl h'chI ih'V'

Sue It) Iwird 'It^ 1 lU',

I^ galaiil s'e-'i iioy
^iir If Ininl tlo ri'aii,

Snr lo uord >lu s .sseaa.
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VIVK NAPOLEOy /

SiiiiK til St as a nhIo to sIkii. then repnaUnl hh chorus.
Kniiu hIu'I) •<ii>ii; timl a nh moIo, tlii-ii r«!|)«ut«'d an thoruH.

feHJJirpi r gin rff i

Quand j'f.Uis chez naon pi. re, Gal, th. ve 1»

-^*--

cy

iJ
I
JJ

l i^j-;^
roil Quand j'<.tai$ chez mon ^ n Gai yi ri It

rO. I ,^. ti- tc Jean- iifr> tcM. H. «c b

!^^^^i-^ -̂trtrs^^
nA dc la tti. nc Pe- ff tf leanae. ton.

M'eiivoi'-t a la fotitaine \ ,, .

<• II, vp'e It! roi I J

I'etile Jfuniietod, vive io roi do la

iVlile .Tuanueton, [reiue.

Vive Napolt'on I
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Pour ix'cluT <lu iioissoii, ^ ,
• .

( .ill, VI V(! Ill roi I /

iV'liiu Ju iliiu;l<)ii, lie.

La foiitaiiiu t-sl profomU',, |
j

(Jiii, vi\(j If roi 1 )
'

'

Politu Joaniuiluii, ih-.

il'mi! .siii-t cituli' lu fi)iiil, \
.f

•
,

(I.ii, \ ivt li! ri>i I I

IVtitO JlMllllflnll. I tr.

Puri.|.t.ilypiss..|
(.ai, VI v») k< roi I

)

Po'ilf Jtvinno'dii. f7c

Trois cavalitTs huruii •, 1 ,i •
v/ • 1 • ,

{I'll)
(.,11, VI VI! 1»! lOI

)

Pelile ileiiinu'toii, ( tr.

—Que (lodii-'iier VdiH, bulle,
> ,; j

(Jai, vivtj \v rci I f

'

I'ctito .Jeamnjlon, ^^.

Qui vnUH lir'r.iit <lu fond '
l ,, •

,

t.ai, VIVO le roi 1 I

Petite Jeatiiiuloii, ttc.

—Tire/, t'r /., dit-t IK- \ ,

,

(iai, vivf le roi ! j
^'"^

IVt'ie Jeamieloii, i /<.

Apres <i nous verroiis . . Ki •

,

(.HI, Vive le roi : I

Petite Jeamieloii, »/<.

Quand la lielT fut (in'e, \ ,, ,

<.ai, Vive le roi I /

Petite Jeaiiiietoii, 'fr.

S"en fut a la'maisoii,
\ ,

.

Gai, Vive le roi :
(<'"^)

Petite Jeaunetou, Lt<

.
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JOHN DARLINGTON, i

CIVIL and MILITARY TAILOR

Importer of Oent's FurnMiings

Opposite Post Office. Quebec, i

I
Bnsll«h» lri«h and ScKitch.

White DreSA Shirte.— Coloured Shirts.

w

Qalters and Ltjczlngs,
Knickerbocker Hose.

ao 5tyl«s of English
ColiarA, Bnirilsh Ties,

5carfs, Etc., Etc.

Drossins Qowns and Jackets
Rain, Proof Coats, Umbrellas,
Walking Sticks. Rugs and

Shawls.
9 9 9

RtC IVEO OlRtCT PNOM LONOON IVCRV RHOMH.

Qtttrbcc AgMicy Dr. Jaeger'a w
i Und«rwesr and ^

Comfort Necessities. >^
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THE

ROLLAND PAPER Co.
MiNiiffachtrers of

Extra Fine Papers
TUB 5IZBD and LOFT DRIED

« BtmcDs 19, St. fM $trett» QmNc «

J. ARTHUR AU^CR, Maiwiier.

Supeffifie Linen

Record.

Canadian Linen

Ledger.

Strictly No. 1 Ledger.

Eamsdifffe Unen
Bond,

Standard Pure Linen

The foremost of

No. 1 Linen.

Crown Linen,

Extra quality.

Rolland Superfine

Donacona Extra

Superfine

Wove High Finish

Canada.—Extra
Fine Wove

TliMe pftpen «re unaurpaswd for quality and uniformity
and are acknowledged to equal the finest imported papers.
Ash your Stationer or PritUer/or them.

<K>€Kf0aaaCfOrK>O<>^
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RAILWAY SYSTEM

THK (iKASI) IHVMi SYSTEM

TIN ai.HNV.r toll., qurstiou. " wIm-.v sl.all I sprna

j\ ,nv sumiiur va.iitioii ?
" nv .11 not In- lianl to hiul.

To anc\'lii.ss ol imui.I,- u summer viiratmn means a

roun.l ot<Miyi'ty iin.l I'xcitm.u'nt. al fa,sliional»le ivsorts

aiidrli-ant liot-ls, with case an.i luxury tor acrom-

..animcnts. To auotluM- .-lass it means a <,uu't sojourn

!' by lake or slri-am, or w.,u.llan.l -len, in comi-any

with nature an.l lier ehoierst w.uks an.l «' far from tho

,,a,Ulin,^ erow.l." I'M-tsw-n these twn ..Ktren.es we

find every variety of tastes, some ot whuh an- met by

a combinati..n of" sei-uevy, or a tour Iron. o..e nvsort to

another, with si;4ht-se.i..,- as the -..a to he -a.ned.

Whatever may he th- pn-hn-necs of a s..n.mer travel-

ler as to see erv, spoil ..r elnnate, it .s safe to suy tlia^

no .n-eater variety ean ht^ foun.lon the line

of juiy raili'oad on th." Ameii.-an eontinmt

than the wi(h- .aii-e alfoi-ded hy the (IWANL

Tiu^NK Hah.WAV Systkm, and its imnn diate

connections.

Shouhl the ivad.'i's of tln-^e pa-vs l-e

asked to name .a.e of the j-leasui-e rrso.ts

of Ameriea, ihey Wi.uld say the -real eata-

act which attra.'ts visitors, not only tr..n.
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(ill parts of Aniericii, but from over the Atlantic, to
pizo (.n the inujeHtie waterfall, the si^ht of which has
inspired th«' p«'!j of many a poet, and the |»eneii «.f inul-
titudt'8 of artistH, but to wiiieh ncitiier |M!n iiur peinnl
can do more than faint justice, inspiring th()u<ih the
sijrht of its mighty waters may be. Following Niagara
with greater or h'ss accortl in giving tlicm prcct-d.-nce,

would come the VVhit<i Mountains, the Thousand
Islands and the Kajiids of the St. Lawrence, Portland,
and the seaside it'sorts of the Maine coa.st, or the I nti-

ful lak.'s and islands of the Muskoka district, the 30,000
islands of the (leorgian Hay, the Luke of Urvs region
and the Kawatha Lakes, which during the

|
ast few

years have gained a continental n-pntiition. Quaint
old QueU'c, with its mediceval air, its fortified walls and
foreign surroundings, comes to mind in connection
with this suliject.

An 1 by reaching the Ancient ('ii|.ifal by the (IltAND
TlliTNK a beautiful panommic vista of ll ita i< I and
the city is visible from the train. This -.'r. at lii<_'hway

of travel reaching from the Atlantic .-oiists |.. the oreat
lakes, crossing and rc-cr.»ssing the Canadiafi border and
serving alike the commercial and bimiiu'ss interests of
the United States and Hritish Norfli .Afnerica, has iustly
acquired the title of "The (ircat Internulional and
Scenic Koute of America."

In addition the Orand TinsK claims some of the
finest fishing and bunting districts on the ct»ntinent,
wl ere sportsmen and the lovers of rfx! and gun may go
wiiii a c(!rtainty of finding good sport. During the
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hunting' senMoti (.f 11)02 (Noveinber lit to l.'tli) in the

•'HighlaiKh of Ontario" ni'urly 8(iOO huntirs niiulo

thrir way into thti mverul ri\t{iona Una .il in tliia tiTri-

tory jtn«l llu' (JovrrMnu-nt rt-turns show lliut at a very

l.,N^' f. ii.i»ututi..n 10,000 .l.rr wen- kilUil in this

n<.rilu'rn m'vl'u>u snni vM'h year llu; dft-r an- incrt-aainK

HI niinil>('r8.

The unliniitiMl attractions tliat an^ coinl ine«l in the

IK ithfrn part of the j.rovin* u of Ontario for the an^'Icr

are fast iKH-oinm^ known t<. tl.e spwrtstnan and viwh

yviiT H.t'S an t-nornions iIl«•rl•.i^'•' of tin* folI»»\v»'rs of

Iz.uik Walt(-n .iiakm^'tlM- srvrnil liauiits llu-ir ol»)tM>tivt'

poinl. Till' I..k(! Nij-issiii-^ and tlu- Fr 1 cli IJiwr

District s at jn' sent attracliiij; jarticular attention, the

fishing' Inin^j ^'(m(1 and tlic rej-ion hcinu niori* easy of

am-ss. The ^anjiest of the ^'aniey spcies of the tinny

kin^'doni sini[.ly indoniinate the waters of this region.

Maskin. n^'e ranK'ing from 1'. t.. -•'•O j^oiinds, hhick hass

rnnnin^ uj. to »'. i.(mnds and pickerel ti|»| Jn^' tlie scah;

at 15 pounds are numerous and at any time duiin^ the

op'n season a "rattlin*;" tine day's sport can he en-

joyed. Another ti lun^ district, and what is considered

tl e best s])eckled trout fishiuK' in Canada is Hollow

Lake reached via Huntsville, on the Northern Division

of the Gmml Trunk an<l D<.rsetatthe he .d of the Lake

ofHa>s. Here capital sport may l)e had. Camping

outfits, tishinj.' tackle, guide, etc., can !». secured with-

out trouble at Dorset. Kxpeiience, the testimony of

thousands and the ii(.i)ularity of the several districts

located on the lines of the Orand Trunk Railway Sys-
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ttJiii, ifl «'<)nclii.siv»' proof tliut l\wv nw the Klysium of
thf Jiport^unin jin«l tli< M.-m pur oxim-IIi'ikm' of tin-

Umrixt. Many «)f tli.- ivj^ic.iiH ri'aclii<l l.y tli" (iiuu<i
Truiik s«Min to Imvc Imm-u 8|«'cially pr. parx'd f.ir tlie

(IrK'cUitioii of mankitul, j»k»asur»!s as vai kmI as tlu: m'.viwh
iH'ifij^ r«'ali/(Ml.

Thf (Jrantl Tnmk lia\.' i nufil a .scricsof puldicatioJiH
haiulMiiii.'ly illustratt'il, .irmiriptivo of tlic scvi-ral ti.sh-

in^', Inintiii^' and tourist di«^in«'t8, that an- r.-aclu'd hy
tlu'ir lines, copies of which may hn had free hy apply-
in^' to (J. T. Hell, (u'lii'i-al I'iissVnj^'rr inid Tick.'t Ap-nt,
(Jraiid Trunk Kail way System, Montreal.

THE CANADtAy I'AVIFIC RAILHA Y

'pilK Canadian I*a«'ilic Had way Company ni!iksamon;,'8t
I the foremost of the «;reattransp(>rt4ition('orporationjrof

the aou. It has a Ion;^'er (-otdinuous line (.f railway under
one ownership and mana-^'oment than any otlh-rcompanv
in the world, reaehinj^ uninlerrujitedly from tiu» Atlantic
to the I'acilic.and, with its far-reachiiiL,' system of luan-
chea extending; in all directions to and hchind the chief
commercial centres of Canada, iiHurds direct cdiniections
with the mon- important American systems. Its opera-
tions are not confined to the American continent, nor
are its enterjirises and ener<,Mes limited to the ordiiiary
business of a railway cumpany. The Canadian TaeifiV,

owns and conti.jla i's o\, n lines of oivan and lake
H eamships, it Inn^' chain of well appointed hot(ds
tretehing from Quel cc to Vamtouv.r, a complete
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U'l<';,ru|»li Hystni), and diniii-j; aii 1 HK^'piuLr <'ar, r\|ir».H.H

iiiitl iwwA sirvKcn. ItH iiia;inilif<'ni l!«'i'l ot Whit.' Km.
prt'SMcH l.iiri;,' Japan aii<l ('liiiiJi within .'asy tlistiiuu' of
thos«' desirous of visilinj,' thos.- .stran;,'t' landM, and its

riinudian-Ausir.dian line, wIh»h«' st«'aiiiHlii|.M call ut

Honolulu, rn.sM tin- I'acilic in its tiiost plarid waters
to MiiHlMnr and Sydney, AuMtialii—and both tlM'>»'

lints form imp(.itant parts in tli. famed Around ilio

World trip in.iuwiirated \>y tin- ('oiii|..'.nv.

The route arnjss tlu' (-(uitint'iit from QiicImm; lit-s

tliroiiul, the old Krrndi farm ill;,' settlements oftlienorti.
bank of the St. I.jiwrenee [i, Montreal, up tin- heautiful
(Utawu \"alley and thr<Mio|i the pictnrestjUe r«;ji<.n of
foie>t, ru(k, and stieam. of the north short' of I.aki-

Superior and tin* famed Lake (.f the W'oftds country to

Winnipeg; on the eastern Ver;^e of the eiejit prairies
ami plains of Maniloha ami Western Canada, aftt-r

crossing' whieh, the Uoekies and kindred mountain
ranges of Uiitish Columl.ia are penetrated throu^di six

lllindn'd miles of peelless seeiiii- nia^Mlitieenee and
sj.h'iidor. In the mountains—as at Quehce— tlie Cem-
pany has made every arraiiu'emeiit lor the material
eomh.rt ami j.leasure of the tourist hy the ere-tion of
caj.acious liottds at the ni(»st advantageous jtoints—
I'.iinlV Hot SpM!iL;s, in the Canadian Nati<.nal Park,
Laki- Louise a mon^^st tiie riouds, Field near tlie summit
(»f the Rockies, in whose \i(iiiity are the le-wly diseov-
eitMl Takakkaw I'allsin the Voho valley, iIh- <;hu'ierat
the fool of the Creattilacier of the Selkirks, North iJend
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in the fearsome canons of the Fi-us< r, and Vancouver,
the Pacific coast terminus of the transcontinental line.

During tlie sumnn^r season, a delightful alternate

route to the west is olfered via the (Ireat Lakes, on
which sail the Comj>any's magniHcent fleet of steam-
ships from Owen Sound, on (leorgian Hay, and Windsor
on the Detroit River to Port Arthur and Fort William,

at the western extremity of Lake Superior, connecting

also at Sault Ste. Marie with its " Soo" and •' Man^uette"
lines for points in the North Western States.

By the Canadian Pacific, the tourist-sportsman reaches

the game forests and fishing waters of the Maritime
Provinces and Northern Maine, th" salmon rivers and
trout streams tributary to the St. Lawrence, the wild-

fowl feeding grounds of western Ontario, the caribou

and moose-hunting region of northern Ontario, the

famed trout fishing streams of the Nepigon, the shooting

grounds of Manitoba, Assinil)oia, Saskatchewan, and
Alberta, and the mountains of British Columbia.

The Canadian Pacific has an unsi passed train service.

Its ecpiipment is perfect, and the traveller on its lines

enjoys all the comfort and luxury in the palatial sleepers

and diners that can be obtained at the best of fir^st-class

metropolitan hotels, while the officials have ac<iuired

more than a local reputation for their unvarying civility

and courtesy.

' *'.'

^^mmm''^mmmii^:'pm:MmmMsmmm
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QUE IfEC CEXTRAL RAILWA V

Direct Route between Quehec^ New Yot'h, lioston

and the White Mountains.

'T'llK many tourists who liavo in past years visited

quaint and iiistorici Quebec and thitse wlio con-
template a trip here tliis coming season will ))(>

interestt'il to know that the service of the Quebec
Central and Maine Central railroads between Quebec and
Portland this summer, is a day run, leavinj^' Quel)ec at

8 a.m., and arrivinL"; in Portland at 7.4") p.m.
Pullman Buffet cars will be run between Quebec

and Fabyans and Portland.

By no other route can the tourist and traveller reach

so many delightful summer resorts, and certainly no
other affords such varied and picturesque scenery, as
that traversed by the Quebec Central Ptailway and its

connections. It is easy to determine upon taking a

summer outing, luit it is not so easy to decid(> where
to go. Time and purse are factors which assert them-
selves.

The Quebec Central Railway offers peculiar facili-

ties to intending holiday makers ; forming, as it does,
the intermediate and direct line l)et\v('en Quebec and
New York, Boston, Portland, the P^astern and Middle
States. Traversing a country of l)eauiiful lakes and
rivers, its line leads by the most pleasant ways to the
most pleasant places. The train service, consisting of
elegant palace cars, which run without change between

•flor.^rv jf^m ri'riT-T^f»ii"-
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it mtn i

II!

Quohccaiul New York, QiKibco and Boston, and Qiu'bec
and Portland, jissurc to travellers all modern con-
veniences and comforts, and at the same time, tickets
c«n he ])urchased by this route at very moderate prices.

THE HIGHLANDS OF QUEBEC

LJALF an hour takes the weary traveller from Que])ec

y * by the new (Ireat Northern Kailway of Caniida
into " The Hiirhlands of Quebec," and the cool uplands
amidst the Laurentians, so charmingly described in their
summer booklet. Four hours more and Shawinigan
Falls "mor.i i)ictures(iue than Niagara" (140 feet high)
are reached.

Aside from a tourist and game point of view, the
many water powers and mill sites along the line and
the fact that the Great Northei-n Kailway forms part of
the shortest grain route from the Great Lakes to sea-
board attract business men and capitalists from both
F^urope and America. Two elevators are operated at
Qnebec, and the Railway has three Atlantic steamship
lines undf-r contiaet.

Ex{»ress trains run daily between Quebec and
Ilawkesbury the j»resent western terminus.

Leave Quebec 8.05 a.m., arrive Shawinigan Falls
1.20 a.m. Fare .^4.(15 return.

S;iturday to ^londay excursion, $2.70.

Most ])icturesque line to Montreal, fare S4.00, in-
cluding stop-off at Shawinigan Falls.

m^:^^^mfB^mm^m^i^m^&m^f . iA. . - t ."WJ. .

'.<?!'. .^^^a':
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L

NEir UOUTK TO THE FAR-FAMEU
SA O UENA Y

AKK St. J(»lm, tli(3 liioutli of tlu' Siij,'neiijiy, and the

City of Qiu'Ik'c form the auj^de, ujioii tlie map of

Ciitnuhi, of an ahnost ecpii-

lateral triant^le, llie sides

of vvhi(!h mark the route of

tlif newest and <,'randest of

Canadian summer tours.

That jiortion of the ti!j) re-

presented by the base of the

triangle and the lower half

of its easterly side is famous
wherever the ])raises of the

8aL,'U(!i<ay and the LowerSt.
Lawrence have l)een sun".

Hitherto its only drawbaek
has been the necessity of

going twice over the same
ground in one journey.Now
all this has been changed,
A few years ago the line of

railway from Quel)ec to

Lake St. John, which may
be said to form the westerly

side of the triangle, opened
up to s])ortsmen the wildest

woods and most plentifully stocked waters of the Can-
adian Adirondacks, and to tourists the far-famed yet

;.:- J
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inysU'rious I'ikouimiinii, or Lake Si. Joliu, iin<l its iu;ir-

v«'lloU8 aurroiunlin^^'s. Tlioiisinls of ploiisiin' tr.ivt-lltirs,

«;x|)l<)rt',rs, iin<l uui^lcr.s liavc; taken a<lvant i<.j(( of the in'W

railroad to visit tlie i^reat inland sea and its iniu;lity trilui-

tiiries, u.id, like tlic visitors to the Sa^ueniy, almost all

of them returned by the way that th"y eani •.

There was a j^^ip in the present trian.,Milar tour, ex-

tendin<^ from its northerly an^K; at Like St. John to

Chieoutinii, nearly half way down th • easterly sitl' of

the triangle, whicli has only jnst heen lil e<l l)y the. con

struction of the new r.iilwiy extension that renders the

arranj^enients for the round trip complete, without the

necessity of alternate porhuji's uiid shooting of rapids

for a distance of sixty an I seventy miles. Now, well

within the time heretofore ucciipied in making the

Saj,'uenay trip alone, tourists may visit by rail the far-

fatned Lake St. John, cross! ul,' the I,

Mountains, and passing the trout sti

lakes of the Catiadian Adiroti licks

way ; may have dinmn- at tlie m i-^'ni

Hotel lloberval, Like St. John, ;

may continue, same evenini.,', by r.

to Chicoutimi, and thencti desci'.i

the Sa^uenay by steamer, an 1 so

return to Quebec by way of the

St. T^awrence ; or, ]H!rha|)S, by

Intercolonial Railway from

River du Loup. A longer

stay at Roberval is ho\v-

"i^JIv^
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X, 1

ever iulvisiMl. In udilition to nxci'lU'iit linUil iiccornmo-

(liition, Liik(! St. .loliii ami tin; country .siirnmnilln;^ it

otVer inniinier.ihlo uttnictions. Of retnait years the

pretty little villages along the Quebec, & Lik" St. John

Railway have btHM)nie very popular summer resorts,

and hundreds of Quebec citizens have erected attractive

villa? at lutlian Lorette, Lake St. Joseph. St. Raymond,
Charie.«5b(»urg, etc. The trains leave and arrive at the

city conveniently for busim^ss men, as they can come

to town in the morning and return in the evening.

Tlu^ cars of the Quebec; and Lake St. John Railway are

up-to-date in every respect, and the tourist will find

every convenitmce travelling over this line to the far-

fame<l Lake St. John. Parlor and sleeping cars are

attached to the day and night trains.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RA IL WAY
HE short route from Quebec to Montreal and points

to the westward is by the Intercolonial Railway,

and this Irne also runs south from Quebec to the Lower

St. Lawrence and through the Maritime Provinces,

a country wbich is every year becoming better known as

the "reat tourist region of Canada. It

is a land in which are found the

finest salmon, trout and hay fishing in

America, wht^re big nd small yame
abountl in the forests and iilong the

sbores, where boating and bathing are enjoyed to per-

fection, and where summer resorts to suit all tastes are

found with the advantages of picturesc^ue scenery and a

most invigorating climate.

'V'-t-A.
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I^niviii^' tlic depot lit Levis for the hoiUIi, the Iiiter-

coh)niaI Kiiilwuy j)ii.sses the pietiirestpie vdla^^eH ah)n<'
the Lower St. Lawrence, rea< hiii-,' liiviere du Louj"
Cacouiui, Bic, M(fti.s and oti - watering' phicen, und'
enters the fanH'd Metapedm Vulh'y. Here l»e;,Mn.s the
wonderful salmon and trout fish in*,' whieh has^given a
world-wide r«*}>utation to such rivers as the Metapedia,
Caseapediii, liestij^'ouche, Nepisiguit and Miraniichi, in
Quebec and New iJiunswick. Along tin; eastern shore
of the latter province is that broad and beautiful haven,
la Haie de Ciialeur, one of the finest yachting grounds
in the world. Along the line of the Intercolonial in
this ].rovin(!e is a country abounding in every kind of
fish and all si)ecies of gunui, and with delightful nooks
and corners for the tourist.

To the east of New lirunswick, and reached by the
Intercolonial Kailway, is Trince Edward Lsland, the
Garden of the Gulf, a veritable sanitarium for the
invalid. Before going there, however, one may visit
St. John, the busy commercial city, and ascend the
deservedly famous river to Fredericton, an excursion
which of itself will be a reward for hundreds of miles
of travel. Resuming the journey by the Intercolonial,
Nova Scotia is reached, and Halifax, the southern ter-
minus of the line, a military and naval station with a
wealth of attractions for visitors, may be made the base
from which a great variety of rsiil and water .journeys
can be undertaken. The most important of these is by
the Intercolonial Railway to and through Caj.e Breton,
the Mecca of so many modern Uavellers, the beau-
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ties of wliidi havt! supplit'd the tluinc for many u
fiiinou.s writcr'H p«,'n. TIk; uttractions of this part of the
province are so many ami varictl that he must \m an
industrious tourist \vlu» mn see all that is worth seein;^

in a 8in<,'le season. From the Sydneya it is only a
pleasant steamshi}) sail of six hours to Newfoundland.

The Intercolonial Kailway caters to the best class of
tourists. It has new ami luxurious vestibule trains,

with dinin<,', sletipin^' and j>arlor cars, and fast time
is made to all points. For full information address
the General Passe n<rer and Ticktit A«,'ent, Moncton,
N. B., or the Assistant CJeneral Passenger Agents
at Montreal and Halifax.

HOTEL ROBEBVAL, Lake St, John

ijTOUIlISTS, sportsmen and those in search of a
-^ healthy climate for a summer outing, where no
malaria or hay fever lurks in the morning, the Hotel
Roberval, in the land of almost midniglit sun, just
north of the ridge pole, in the LaurL-ntian Range of" the
Canadian Adirondacks, on the shore of the Lake St.

John, the " home of the Ouananiche," oilers you every
attraction.

For sportsmen let me quote the words of an eminent
divin". Dr. Vandyke, of New Yoik :

—"But the prince
of the pool w\as the fighting ouananiche, the little sal-

mon of the Lake St. John. Here let me diaut thy
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|»miH«', tlmu iKilih'st atui iiicist liij^li-iniinlt'd fish, the

cUniiu'sI t'ecfh'r, thi' nuTiicst liver, the l(»rtit'St h'U|K'r,

uiul hmvcst Nvanior ol" all crcatiin's that Mwim. Thy
cuiiHiii, the trout, in his [nirph- and }j;(»hl willi criiiiHon

HjKjt.s, wears a more sph'udid armour than tliy rusnet

iiud silver nmtth'd with hhuk, lait thine is tlie kin^dier

nature. His eoursi;^^' and skill, comitanMl with thine,

are us m«)onliyht unt»» sunlii^ht and as water unto wine.

HorKi, R(M!Kuv,\i..

"The old salmon of the sea tliat bej^ot thee, Ion j,' a«io.

in thes(! inland waters, heeanie a backslider, descendin<,'

a«,'ain to the ocean, and ^'rew ^ross and heavy with

coarse feedin*;. But thou, nnsalted salmon »»f the

foamin<^ floods, not land-locked ns men call thee, but

choosin<,' of thine own free will to dwell on a h ftier

level in the ])ure swift current of a living stream, hast

grown in grace and risen to a better life. Thou art not



Yk Ancient Wood-Dkiver.
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DKSt'HII'TiOy or TliK OtLF OF
ST, LA nUKSVB

|LI() liiuT or iiioii* iiivitiii;^' trip rorHUtiiiatr toiirintH Iiuh

Jl i'Vt*r l>t'»ii otVcrol tliuu tliiit from (^iicImt to tlu'

|)riiicii«il citit'H an<l towns u\ tin- Maritiiiif I'luviiicrHof

Uk! Cutip Mill) Doiiiiiiioii Ity tiic iar^c ami coiiimotiiotiM

stLuiiiU'is of tlu'Qm'luu' Sti-aiiisliip Company. Tin- nmti'

truviTsod l>y tim .sU-annTH of this ('ompiiiy from Mori-

tr««al, I*. Q., to IMctou, N.S., i-xttiwlinj^ as it ilocs ovi*r

inoru than a thousand niih's, has all th*; sidvanUi<^'os of

an ocean trip, with tho great additional ai|vanti;4e of

fretpient stops at ttio linestand most attractive summer
Hisorts in the Dominion. The whole route is rich in

historical reiuiniscemu^s, and ahounds in heautiful ami

pictureaquo scenery. Leaving Quebec and passing down
the St. Uiwrence Kiver, the eye is met with a succes-

sion of cha^'uiing views, which are nowhere surpassed

upon either continent in heauty ami gramleur, and every

mile of the distance is crowded with historic recollec-

tions jH^rtaining to the early occuj>ancy of Canada by

the French and English, The white-housed vdlages,

green fields, sUitely forests, sloping l»eaches and tower-

ing mountains upon the opjiosite shores of tlu* St.

Lawrence unite in forming a variegated and lovely

picture ; and no one can j»ass over tliis mi;jestic

stream below Quebec without pronouncing it the

Queen of AmericaVi Rivers. Father Point, nearly two

hundred miles from Quebec, is where th European-

bound steamers leave their pilots, and is a marine tele-

graph station, whence the passage of steamers and vessels

fi^'^ie^ _. -3
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is telegrai»he(l to all parts of tlie world. A sliort dis-

tance from Father Point is Massacre Island, where
long ago two hundred Indians of one trihe were
slaughtered by those of another tribe, and below the
Point the voyager gets the last glimpse of the head-
lands on the u irth shore of the mighty river. All along
the coast is indented with beautiful bays and rivers,

abounding in salmon and other fish, and the scenery
everywhere is grand and inviting. (Jaspe, where
Jacques Cartier landed in 1534, is four hundred ard
fifty miles from Quebec, and whether for the short
stop which the steamer makes there, or for a sojourn
of days or weeks, it will have si)ecial attractions for the
traveller in its history and its situation, inhabitants and
industries. A little further on is Perce, which derives
its name from the wonderful pierced rock in front of it,

about which cluster a myriad of curious and fas-
cinating legends. The steamers pass down North-
uniberland Strait, with the brick-colored shores of
Prince Edward Island on the one hand and the shores
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia on the other, call-
ing at Summerside and Charlottetown, and after a few
hours' pleasant sail from the latter port, the harbor of
Pictou and the end of the Quebec Steamship Com-
x>any's steamer's voyage is reached.
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TARIFF FOR HACKNEY,CARRIAGES

ONE-HORSE VEHTVLES

BY THK DKIVK :- Time rtllo«e<l : Fifteen minutea.

For «)iu' or two persons SO 25

For three or i'our persons 40

Time allowed : Thirty minutes.

For one or two persons SO 40

For three or four j>erson8 60

HY THK HOUR :— For the first hour.

For one or two persons SO 75

For tliree or four ])ers(tns 1 00

For every subsequent hour.

For one or two persons SO 60

For three or four persons 75

TWO-HOBSE VEHICLES

BY THK DRIVK :— Time allowed : Fifteen minutes.

For one or two })ersons SO 50
For three or four persons 65

Time allowul ; Thirty minutes.

For one or two persons SO 65

For three or four persons 75

BY THK HOUR :—

For one or two persons SI 00
For three or four persons 1 25

BAQQAQE.—For each trunk or b )x carried in any such vehicle,

10 els ; but no charge shall be made for travelling bags, valises,

boxes or parcels which passengers can carry by hand.
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PLACES OF WORSHIP

/ 'ItOTKSTANT Ctl UliCUES

Anglican,

Cathedkal of thk Holy Tuinity, (Cluiri'li of En-
gliuul)— Very Jiov. L. W. Williiiins, M. A., I). I)., Dfiin

and Kt'ctor; Hcv. Lt-nox Smith Curate. — Hours of

Divim; Scrvici!: Sundays : 8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., o..'>0

p.m. and 7.00 j).m.—Week days : 9.o0 a m. and 5 jun.

- Holy days and Wedn(;sdays Holy Communion at

7.o() a.m.—All seats free.—Stani^ers welcome—Chureli

open daily from 8.00 a.m. to 6.00 ]).m.

St. MATTIIE^Y's Ciiuucii. — liev. Frederick George
Seott, M.A., D.C.L., Keetor ; Kev. J. S. Brewer, B.A.,

(Cantab), Curate,—Services : Holy Eucharist, on every

Sunday and week day throughout the year at 7.30 a.m.,

also 1st and 3rd Sundays after Matins, at 10.30 a.m.,

also 2nd and 4th Sundays at C.OO a m. ; Matins every

Sunday at 10.30 a.m. ; Kvensong at 7.00 ]).m.; Even-
song, daily on Week Days at H.OO )).m.—The Church is

open daily for private prayers from 7.00 a.m. till 5.30

p.m.—All Seats free,

Tuinity Church, (11-13 Stanislas street) — Eev.
B. Watkins, Hector. — Services Sunday at 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m. Wednesday evening service at 7.30 p.m.

."'eats all free.
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I

St. Pf/iku's Cmnicii, ('2i)H St. Valicr street).—Kev.

Canon I'mlfuur, M.A., licctor—Services on Sumliiys at

8 a.m., l().:i() a.ni. ami 7 \> u. Seats all free.

St. Paul's (JiirKcn, (49'J Cham[»laiu street.)—liev.

Mr. H. li, Pij:',', Peetor—Sunday services at 10. oO a.m.

1st Sunday in each month.

St. Michakl's Ciiuiicil.— Pert^'erville.—Kt!V. Canon

Von inland, Rector—Services Sundays at 11 a.m. and

4 p.m.—Sillery Heij^lits, Cap Pou^^e Poad.

Baptist

McMahon St., olV Palace and St. flohn streets

—

Kev. Donald Grant, Pastor—Sal)bath Services 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m. School and I'.ihle Class o p.m.

Methodist

St. Stanislas St., oIV St. Jolm and St. Aim streets.

Rev. W. H. Sparlin^j:, P.A,, Pastor—Sahbath services

11 a.m. and 7 ]).m. Sabbath School and Bible Chisses,

2.45 p.m. Christian Endeavor service, Monday at

p.m., and Wednesday evening service, at 8 p.m.

Pre byterian

CiiALMEHS—(St. Ursule street, offSt. Louis street).

—

Rev. D. Tait, B.A., Pastor—Sabl)ath services 11 a.m.

anl 7 p.ni. Wednesday service, 8 p.m. Monday, at

8 p.m., Y.P.S.C.E.
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St. Anduew's (.'iiuucii, (St. Ann street).— Kcv. A.
1. Love, B.A., Pastor. —Siilthatli .serviees 11 a.m. and
7 p.m. Wednesday at 8 p.m.

French Minsions

PuKStJYTEUIAN, (St. John street without), Ptev. P. Bou-
dreau, M.A., Pastor—Sahhatli services I0.;i()a.ni. Sun-
day school, 11.30 a.m.

; and 7 p.m. Thursday, 8 i).m.
PaI'TISt (French J5aptist chapel, 21 Ste. Mar<riierite

street, St. Roch), Pev. L. M. Dutaud, Pastor—Sahhath
services 10.30 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sabbath school, 11.45 a.m.
Weekly prayer meetinj,', Thursday, 8 p.m.—Strangers
cordially welcome.

ItOMAN CA TIIOLIC CUURCUES

liASiLicA.—Rev. M. Fu.uuy.— Servic.; commeni^es
(Mornin<,') 5, 0, 7 and 8; (Vesper) 7. Market squire
U. T.

^

St. Patkick's.— Re/. Father Henninus C.SS.R.—
Service comnienct^s (Morniuu;) 10.:;0

;
(Kvenin«r) 7 30

McVIahon street, U. T.
'

^-/
• •

St. Jean P>ai>tiste.—Rev. M. B. Demers.—Service
commences (Morning) 5.30, G.30, 7, 8, and 10.00

;

(Afternoon) 2 and 7.00. St. John street, without.
St. Rocii's.—Rev. M. Ant. (rauvreau.—Service com-

mences (Morning) 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10
;

(Afternoon) 2.

(Evening) C.^'O. St. Joseph street.
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St. SAivKri!.— U«'v. Kutlier K. Tonrjiti^MMii.—Sirrvice

(!Oiuinun('('s (Morninjj;) ').oO, tl.lW), 8, 9 iind 10; (Aftur-

noon) 2, lloiHSfiiuvillc.

Sr. ANciKu: in: Sr. Mai.o.— Kcv. II iJoutViinl.—Ser-

vice eoiniih'iict'i (Morning) 5.3U and 10; (Kvening) 7.

St. liiTiiard street.

ClluiiciiN. I). OK J.\(ji»i'KsCAi:rii:u.—Rev. M. riiileas

Koy. — Servict; lit!L,Mns (Moniiiiu;) (I 'M) o'cloek, aud

10
;
(Afternoon) 2 o'clock and 7. Corner of St. .lo.seph

ami O'Toii .streets, St. lioch's,

ClIUUCII 01' TilK (JooD SlIKl'MKKD.— liev, E. Page.

—Service coniiuences (Morning) ;
(Afternoon) 4.

Lachevroti^re street.

ClIUKOII OF NOTKK-DaMK DE8 VlUTOIHES.—Rev. A.

F'aucher.—Service begins (Morning) G.15 and 7. (After-

noon) 7. Notre- D.mie street.

ClIUUCll OF SiSTERH OK ClIAIlITY.—ReV. A. Godbout
—Mass every day at 0.10 a.m. Sunday, Benediction

o^ the Blessed Sacrament at 5 p.m. Corner Richelieu

and Glacis stre(^ts.

Mkn's C(JNGRE(;ational CiURCii.—Rev. Father Ls.

Clianii)agne. — Service commences (Morning) 5.30
;

(Afternoon) 5. Corner d'Auteuil and Dauphin streets.

General HospirAL.—Ucv. C. A. Gauvreau.—Service

commences (Morning) G
;
(Afternoon) 2.

Hotel Dleu.—Rev. M. Filion.—Service commences
(Morning) 6

;
(Afternoon) 2.o0.
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NOTKK DaMK DK L\ (rAIU)K.— Hov. M. T<!8Si('r (lit

LapliinU'.—Survico comrut.'nct's (Morrjini,') 9
;
(Aft«T-

aoon) fi. Capo Hliiiic.

Uksulines.— Uvv. M. T.iiidsiiy—Service comrucncea
(Morniii",') 6.15

;
(Afternoon) 2.

St. Columma, Sillkuy.— Kev. A. E, Ma^^niire, Pastor-—Service 7.30 awd D.liOa.in. and 2.:UJ |>.m.

Ciwmm ov thk Sistkus of KKAXcrscAiN Mission
OF Mauy (Grande Allee).—Rev. L. II. Paquet.—Ser-
vice begins (Morning) at 7 and 8.:.i0 and 7 evening.

Church N. D. ok Louiidks (llerniine street, St-

Sauveur).—Rev. Father Drouet.—Service at 6.30 and
7 (Morning).

Church N. D. du Chkmix (Ste. Foye's road).

Rev. Father J. E. Desy.—Service 6 and 7.30 (Morn-
ing)-

Church of St. ZPifhiuin, (Stadacoua).— Rev. J.

Kirouac.—Service at 9.

Church of St. Charlks (Limoilou).— Rev. Father
Albert.—Service 7 and 9.30 (Mornini,').

:2*^.

m«

Old Caleohe, 1790.
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PLACES OF rSTEREST Iff AND ABOUT
QUEBEC

was

Citu'lnl

(iov««r(i«>r'H <t.ir<lnn

Wolfe an«I Monttiilm Monuroont.
Duko of KonlV Kt!Hii|»)iut<

Hour'e whtTo Moiit^omury
laid out

MorilcrtlnrM Rnsi(lenoo
I'lains «if AWnihum
VVolfy'H M«)iiummit
(Jrand Battery
Martello Towurs
Diitferii) Terriico

Chainplaiii Moiiumoiil
Parliament HuildinuH
City Hall. —(Joiirt, Houmo
Notre-Damo <lo-» V'icloires

Chur.fh. huilt lOHH

Queboo Xewi Co , tlio most Uiii

Freiuh (Cathedral

KiigliHh ('Hthedral
QuoImh- Seminary
Laval lIiiiverHity

Canliiial'H Palace
Urrtuline Convent
St. LouIh, Kent and .luhii'ii OateM
Drill \U\\. Q A.A.A. (Jroundd
S|KM»fer VV^MJ'l, Lieutenant (>ov

ernor'H Kenidence
Cap liout^o

(Jhatuau Krontenac
Vlontmorenry Falls

Indian Village of Loretto
Levis Fort H. —Chateau Bigot
Slirine of Ste. Anne de Beauprt^

Island of OrleaiiH

i^'ie Souvenir Store in Canada.

A Country Haycart,
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Strangers ifisiHng Quebec

Cfrtj

TIMMONS
9 GINGER ALE,

GINGFR BEER,
SODAS, Etc. «

%%

B« Jur» and Jlsk jorr*

QnttnonS' temperance Dimits

And You 'Will Know You
Have the VERY BEST I
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BY APPOINTMENT FURRIERS TO THE QUEEN.

AMERICAN AND OTHER

VISITORS TO QUEBEC

Should not leaife without seeing

Which wiU be shown with pleasure
And without solicitation to purchase

Establishment is situated in th^ Central part

of the Upper Town, directly opposite to the

Basilica, and within a few minutes' walk of

the principal Hotels.

[Renfrew & Co's
# # « Masnlfie^nt DIaplay of • # #

FURS & FUR QARriENTS

Branch : 5 King Street East, TORONTO. 4 I
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